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:VOLUME XLIX. ,'NoA2., 

THE VACANT PLACE,' 

Bow much Boever~ in this life's mutations) L 
\Ve seek our shattered idols to replace, 

Not one in all the myriads of the nations 
Can ever :fill another's vacant pla.ce. -

Ea~h h~~ his o~, the smallest 'and most huW:ble, 
As well as he revered the wide world through; 

With every death some loves and hopes must crumble, 
'Yhich never strive to build themselves anew. :, 

It the fair race of violets should perish 
Before another Sprlng.time had its birth. 

Could all the costly blooms which florists cherish, 
Bring back its April beauty to the 'earth?' .' 

, Not the most gorgeoufl :f!owedhat uncloses , , 
Could give the olden graoe to vale and plain, 

Not even Persia:s garden's, tull of roses, ' " 
Could ever make the world so fair again. '" 

And ~~ with'souls we love:they pass and leave us-' 
Time teacbes pa.tience at a. bitter cost: - < 

Yet all the neW loves which the years may give us 
Fill not the heart,place achu:g}~r tile lost. '" 

New, friends may come, with spirits even rarer. 
And kindle once again the tear-drowned flame. 

But yet we sigh. Ii This love is stronger, fairer, 
And better-it may be-but not the same 1 fJ 

PRINCE BISMARCI{. 

i.: correspo~a~~t ~f the ' iime~ . ~tes': It is 
re~lly difficult not to be' struck by the con
trast existing between Prince Bismarck's ter
ribie reputation and the" patriarchal pic~ure 
represented by the family of which he is the 
head when he returns home to rest from' the 
arden t 'struggle in which he has so long been 

,engaged., Nothing is more sinipl~.and ~ouch. 
ing than the'respectful and silent enthusiasm 
with which his wife and children surround 
him, and the devotedness' they show, to hinl. 
In his family circle he lets himself be gov,ern. 
ed by their anxious tenderness. When' he 
leaves the table his wife or son brings him 
his long clay pipe and lights it for him. This 
first pipe smoked, 'a second, all' ready, is 
handed to him; and this is afterwards gently 
taken from him without a third being brought. 
The Prince yields to thii' silent tyranny; 
which relie~eshim'of a portion of his person
al cares. ' His son Herbert told me,:" I have 
putmy father to:' bed, for he, too, you'see; 
,ends by being tired." : He is treated, indeed, 
by his family as a demigod. and carE!d f~r as 
an infant. On hearing him 'chat with his 
family on~ is struck by the ,~learness ~ith 
which he expresses ~imself, ~d, th~ grace 
with which he stoops to familiarity, and also 
by the feeling ~f irresist.ibleforcewhich hain: 
spires, so that when once he ~ has, said any
thing it becomes law_: Even 'when he un
bends the most naturally-"you are conscious 
,that he has' only to clinch his fingers to crUsh' 
,an ~dversary, and will do it' without' hesita~' 
tion if it is a question of removing an obsta
,clo or getting rid of an adversary. I h~ard 
him, say, ineiden,tally, on July 2, that now-~
,days. with the telegraph available, a Con
gress onght not t<J last more than a month. 
From that moment I could predict with cer
tainty that the Congress having co=enced 
on June 13,owould finish by July 13. The 
,event justified my announcement, and at the 
same time convinced me' that he had" such 
consciousness of his strong will that no heed
less :word escaped his lips. It' has often been 
remarked that Prince Bismarck hesitates for 
a word and sometimes stops several secon~s 
to discover it, in which case the word is of 
mathematical precision and goes straight at 
the mark. ,This slowness of speech has been 
ascribed to a difficulty of expressing himself, 
but I should rather attribute it to a habit 
which has ,become, a second nature. He 
does not utter a word without having weighed 
its effect; and when he pauses it is to consider 
the expression which suggests itself to him,' 
that he may use it only after forseemg all pos
sible consequences. "He does not, as has been 
said; despise men in general, but he does not 
believe in great men. lIe thiuk~ the political 
reputations which rise over the heads of ordi
nary1Jlortals result from chance and unfore-' 
seen circumstances, and he has a skeptical 
smile whenever one of these" names is pro
nounced before him. ,He' is, 'perhaps, the 
-only man living who exceeds' his colossal 
fame. but he exceeds it by his defects as well 
as by, his excellences. lIe begins to be im
men~e at the point where he eeases to be 
,great,:and his disdain for others is mingled 
with ii. strong dose of self· esteem. He has a 
nat~al pdde :which renders him ,indifferent 
to pralse and irritated at the slightest criti
. {)ism.:: He has such' an opinion of his own in
,fallibility that he deems eulogy an imperti. 
nence and c'ensure a blasphemy. He delights 
in conflict which always ends in victory, but 
the least rebuff seenis to hi11'i a blunder com. 
mitted by destiny, and he will never lOOk at 
home for the real cause of it. He speaks of 

·others with caution and circumspection j not 
[ .out of indulgence, but because he .thinks that 

,every'opiniOJl he passes upon them is an his. 
,toricai jt.t1gment, and that he himself has a 
wonderful virtue without which he would not 

,have been the most dangerous of men. He 
,does not say, indeed, all he thinks, but what 
,he does say he says bluntly, with the indiffer. 
.enee of a man who eonsiders himself strong 
.enough not to conceal his ideas. He scorns 
,pettiness. He has great qualities. He does 
not forgive those who try to lessen him in the 
,eyes o~ history. .He has not yet forgiven 
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PUBLISHED, UNDER THE'riiRECTION:OF THE'METHODIST·CHURCH OF CANADA: 

DIFFICULTIES ENCOUNTERED 
'BI STANLEY. 

"Stanl~Y's'n~rrative gives us a vivid idea of 
tr!\.vel in Africa under its best conditions; 
that is to say, through a country fairly known, 
which has been visited by white men, and is 
now traversed by frequent caravans. Some
times they crossed" broad and bleak plains, 
~here food was,' scarce and cloth vanished 
fast," and; sometimes , they, come .to hilly 
countries where "the peoplo wero civil ,and 
hospitabl~: "Somet~es they were in trouble. 
some districts, whcre there, were _warring 
tribes, 'where the people ,were treacherous or 
hostile, and then Stanley could only sleep 
with his hand on his rifle. ,There were furi., 
ous tempests;" ana some days Nature and 
man alike ~arred against us, while on others 
both seemed combined' to bless us." Other 
troubles came to the int~epid co~ander and 
his small army; more' especially that potent, 
and untiring enemy of a!l African travel-;
TyphUS. This was the enemy who menaced 
Stanley at Zanzibar, and never left his f60t. 
steps until he embarked at Loanda; who fol
lowed him night and day, doing his awful will 
upon the expedition. And so from these mis
fortunes-from famine and fatigue, from fe
ver and masacre, from mutiny and death
the little army dwindled away j and it is a 
wonder that it 'did not return, or at least eon
tent itself with visiting Livingstone's country 
and exploring Victoria N'yanza, and return 
with the report"which has been brought for 
so many centuries-=-that Africa continu~dhos
tile to those who came to woo her, and w()uld 
not be won. Nor does it surprise us ~hat, 
amid all these' discouragements. the heart of 
Stanley should have faltered. " "Th~ expedi
tion seemed doomed. Promises of, reward, 
kindness. threats;, puniShments, had no ef
fect." But at the same time the spirit ofthe 
leader was felt in the eomnuind. "The white 
men," he says, "although elected 'out of the 
ordinary class of Englishmen, did their work 
bravely, heroically. Th()ugh suffering from 
fever and dysentery, insulted by natives, 
marching imder the heat and equatorial rain
storms, they at all times proved themselves of 
noble, manly natures, stout.hearted, brave, 
and, better than all, true Christians." These 
are the men by whom empires are made, but 
for them there was no empire but the memory 
of duty well done; no' trophy, no reward,:un: 
less what is to come as the 'reward for well· 
doing in the, final day of ac~ount.' Tw? of 
them were to sleep near the banks of Victoria 
N'yanza, victims' of disease; the other was to 
be whirltid into eternity over the rapids of 
Congo, when his 'journey was abnost at an 
end. . ' , ' , 

Sometimes Stallley was in the wilderness 
without guides. This: however, seemed a 
happiness compared to his position when he 
did have guides 'who betrayed him, as hap. 
pened early in his expedition in Ukimbu. 
near the elephant ,country:. In Ukimbu the 
guides ran 'away, and Stanley' found himself 
on the edge of a wildernes with but ten days' 
provisions. He had trusted his guides, ,and 
purchased a small, quantity of food_ He en. 
deavored to pierce the wilderness, but his 
track was lost in'a maze of elephant and rhi. 
Roceros trails. He could only, depend upon 
his compass.' The second day found a jungle 
of aeacia and euphorbia, through which the 
men had to crawl and scramble along the 
ground, "under natural tunnels of embracing 
shrubbery, cutting the convolvuli and creep· 
ers, thrusting aside stout thorny bushes, and 
by various detours taking advantage of every 
slight opeiling the jungle afforded." There 
was no water. Overcome with hunger and 
thirst, the' command began to straggle and 
faint. Some managed to reach camp, where 
medicine and restoratives brought them 
strength. Five never returned. One of them 
was found dead in the woods, and of the 
other fonr it is believed ". they hopelessly 
wandered on' until they also fell down and 
died." On the fifth day they came to a vil: 
lage; but the village comprised only four 
negroes, their wives and little ones, and had 
no fooft for such a large command. Stanley 
learned that there was another village twen. 
ty·nine miles away, named SUlla, and he sent 
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a picked band' of twenty, the' strongest and 
most e:ndurin'g, to visit Suna and bring food. 
He scoured, the woods' for game, but there 
Wa'l no game. A lion's den was found. In 
this den were two young lions, which were 
killed and skinned: But of what avail were 
two lion cubs 'to an' expedition of starved 
men I 'Surely here was death at iast-:-death, 
defeat, annihilation';aud this proudexpedi
tion which had set out gloriously from Zan· 
zibar, resolved.to force the mystery of a con· 
tinent and fight its way to the Atlantic, why 
all that could happen to' it was to perish in 
an African jungle of liO'ns and elephants, to 
perisli as so many had done' before, leaVing 
only the name of Stanley to be added to the 
sad, dismal roll of martyrs to'African discov· 
ery., "Returning to' camp," says Stanley, 
" from that fruitless hunt ""':'nothing in all 
that wilderness but two lion cubs-" I was so 
struck with the pinched faces of my poor 
people that I eould' have alIuost wept, if I 
might have done so ~ithout exciting fem; 'of 
our fate in their' minds. I resolved to' do 
something toward relievi:ng the pressing needs 
of ,fierce hun"er." 'Sta,nley' had medical 

o • ' 
stores, which in such an 'expedition are a sao, 
cred 'tr~st. ,He' opened a' sheet-iron trunk' 
and ma'de it serve as a pot. Into this pot he 
doled out five pounds of Scotcn oatmcal:....· 
perhaps the most precious of all his posses
sions-and three tins of " revalenta arabica .... 
and made a 'gruel. " It was a'rare sight," he 
says, "to see those poor, famine-stoicken 
people hasten to that Torquay dress trunk 
and assist me to cook the huge pot of gruel ;' 
to watch them fan the fire to a fiercer heat,' 
and, with their gourds full of water, stand by 
to cool the foaming liquid when it threatened 
to overflow." ,The porridge kept the expe· 
dition alive for forty:eight hours, when. ~tan
ley heard the musketry of his returning em· 
bassy coming in from Suna with food. "The 
grain was most, greedily seized by: the hun
gry people, and so animating was the report 
of the purveyors' that the soldiers one and 
all clamor~d to be led away that afternoon." 
And so our le~der, marched on.-Harper's 
Magazine. 

----+++-++-,-----
CHRISCL'IAN'MARTYRS.' 

The last great . persecution' which the 
Christians suffered under the Roman Em: 
perors was in the reign of Diocletian. In 
the Eastern Empire it continued eight years, 
from 302 to 310. . ' 

The persecution in Palestine bega'n at 
Cesarea, and the name of the first martyr 
was Porcopius. ,Many were killed after they 
had endured the most crnel tortures that conld 
be invented. Some died praying for, their 
persecutors;; .,_ ',," 
, , : Pamphilus, of Cesarea, was one of this 
noble band of martyrs. When 'he was sen
tenced to death. a young man named Por
phyry, who loved him very much, cried out 
to the judge, begging. that his body might be 
b~ried. ,When the judge, heard that, -he 
asked Porphyry if he was a Christian. The 
young man' confessed that he was, and the 
judge ordered him to be put to the torture. 
After enduring great suffering he was burned 
over a slow fire.' When the fue was lit he 
was silent till the flames began to reach 'him 
and then he died calling' upon Christ, the 
Son of God. 

A Christian named Seleucus, who had b'een a soldier, took the news of Porphyry's death 
to Pamphilus. As he was returning, some of 
his old companions seized him, and led him 
away to the judge, who commanded him to 
be i=ediately put to death.' He was a 
very tall, ;handsome man, and was much ad
mired for his appearance; and he was a very 
good man too. At the beginning-of the per. 
Ilecution he had patiently e~~ured the scourge 
for Christ's sake: and afterward, when, he 
had given up being a soldier, he did a great 
deal of good, helping those who were in pov. 
erty and sickaess]among the:Christians. Re 
was one of ten who wero put to death in 
one day. 

A Christian named J ulianus, "who had just 
eome from abroad, when he heard of the 
death of these martyrs hastened to the piace 
and when he saw their bodies 'lying on th~ 
ground he kissed them. He was immedL 
ately seized, carried before' the JuJge, and 
condemned to death. W nen he Leard the 
sentence he leaped for joy, thanking God 
Wlth a loud voice t)1at he was to die for 
Christ's sake . 

In these' days' there were Christians in 
England, then called Britain. Th'e gospel of 
Jesus Christ was preachei in some parts of 
Britain as early as 156 A. D. SO this per
secution in the days of Diocletian spread in 
Britain also; 

The' first' martyr' for Christ in England 
was Alban. In his y0uth he had travelled 
to Rome to improve himself in learnillg. At 
this time he was a heathen. After his retur~ 
to England, when the edict of the' Emperor 
came to the Roman Governor in Britain, the 
Christians everywhere were sought after. 
Alban pitied them and gave shelter in his house 
to a minister of Jesus Christ. He kept him 
there for some time hidden from the' perse
cutors. Alban very often saw this good man 
praying; he saw too that he lived a holy life. 
At last he began to listen to his instruction, 
and soon became a Christian himself. -

Soon afterward the Governor heard that bureau are still' in theparsonage~' 
he whom they had been seeking was hid in the pleasure of going through the house and 
Alban's house, and soldiers were sent after standing in the rooms whcre Mr. Wesley and 
him. ; But Alban knew they were coming, his co,laborers lived together, and where the 
and changed clothes with his guest so that 'great leader died. Adjoining the onein,which 
the soldiers might not know him if they saw Mr.: Wesley died, is" a little ten-by-twelve 
him, and he himself put, on the minister's chamber;:where Mr. Watson . prepared-his 
robe. 'When the soldiers came Alban went Institutes.' Most of us would' regard it as an' 
out to them, and they, ,thinking he was the affliction to have to spend a few nights iIi. this 
mal1"they were seeking, took him beforo, the narrow place, much more to be compelled to 
judge. ,The judge was ,then angry that AI- make it bedroom, study and all. The' old 
ban,had helped the minister to escape., and teapot; with a few fractures, which supplied 
threate'ued him with punishment unless he the whole' family with their' much' beloved 
would sacrifice to the gods., This Alban' re- beverage, is 'still exhibited' to strangers. 
fused to do ; ,and then the j ndge, after ques· Even" this shows' the' entire' c'onsecration 
tioning him, ordered him to be, scourged, by of Mr; Wesley to his' work, for it is covered 
the soldiers. But still he refused to sacrifice, with religious inSCriptions of either praise or 
and then the judge ordered him to be put, to prayer.", " -.~ " " , ,''''', 

death. He was led away to a beautiful hill 'The gi:'a~eyard, 'i~ 'fr~nt and ~ear ~fth~ 
near the city, which was, covered with chapel, is filled with the dust of, 'tli~ early 
flowers, and there' beheaded. The abbey of preachers 'and people~ In about one:fourth 
St. Albans was built in honor of ,him, and the of an acre, it is said, at least 5,000 people 
town of St. Albans takes its name from the have been bUrled. Mr. Wesley him~elf lies 
abbey, the church of which is s~ill "stand- here. 'The monument' recently erected to 
ing. "" -- , " , -, , .... ' hism~therstands in the front y~rd, thongh 
; Other English martyrs ,also suffered in her body lies in anadjoininfwround. It was 
many places, both men and women, some of found'impossible to 'erect the mo'u~~ent on 
whom endured' great snffering 'for' Christ's her grave for the want of space:; But I must 
sake; having their limbs torn to piece~ in a not'linger here too long. ,In writing about 
most eruel manner before they were, put to this old spot, so full of interest, I feel, much 
death.=,S!o:ifs from Churc~ Ilistory. ' as i: did whon'visiting it; as I could not tear 

• , • , , my~elf away. ' 
LONDON METHODISltI. Thereare'154 W~sleyan chapels in L~n:, 

, don: and its, suburbs: 'Of these, City Road 
" L~ndon . is so :closely connected with and Great Queen Street are among the, lar-
the! earlY' history of Methodism that one gest;, and will seat' each about 1,500 people. 
naturally' expects to find in it many t,hings These are, arranged in circuits with several 
to interest a Methodist, no matter whence he miIiisters; each ,having moro especial over
~omes.' Her~ is the place where 'Mr. Wesley's SIght of one 'chapel, but all being under ~the 
fathlirwas ordained to the ministry. ,The generaC direction of a supcrintendent., , The 
old church 'now stands fifteen feet' below the authority or' this superintendent IS well-nigh 
level of :the 'street., above which it used to', ' , 

, absolute. , The circuit system, 'of course, ex· stand n~arly' as man'y feet. Here is' t, he old . 
, tends to all the, country, as well as to Lon. 

Charter House, where Mr. Wesley went to don. I think I could see among the people a 
school, as ~ charity st,ident, in his earlier tendency toward thA plan of separate sta
years. : Tho school has beeu removed, but tions. From the facts before 'us, it would 
the house stands very nmch as it did when seem that Wesleyanism has not taken hold 
the boys 'wero accustomed to study, in its of the population of London and its vicinity; 
halls and piay around the' groUnds. _Not, far as we had supposed: There must be at least 
from where I am stopping is the retired court '4,500,000 people in and around the city. This 
where Mr. Wesley met the little band of be· would give one chapel for about 30,000 souls. 
Hevers readini!the 'Scriptures, and whe, re he 

" I think it is doubtful whether any place in first found the love'of God strongly warming 
, America is so poorly supplied with Methodist hl'S heart.' A' few rods over the way is the 

JV ARLIKE LETTER FRObI 
. GARIBALDI. 

: General Garibaldi has sent the following 
letter in reply to a. pa.triotic Iloddress sent him 
by the Genoese youths:, " To thO' Citizens , 
of the Superb:-Caprera, Sept. 6.~}Iy dear 
Friends,-:-Your generous and patriotic voice 
carries me half 'a century back" when with 
the courageous sons of Liguria we made the 
Italian name beautifnl under the Rep'iIblican 
:flag of the New :World • .'To-day you invoke 
my name, and from my_ bed I reply with 
emotion. A postle of p'eace, I' am 'obliged t(} 
say with Louis Blanc that it will only be pos· 
sible"when the people have no master.," War, 
therefore.; and, I ,would that every Italian 
should look upon it as a: piece of good fortune 
against Austria which treats of washing out 
fifteen centuries of outrages and ass'assina
tions.' No swaggering, however, but deeds 
such a~ we have already performed together. 
To-day it is necessary, to convince the Gov., 
ernment and the nation that while France 
has 3,200,000 soldiers, Italy may atleast have 
2,000,OQO. No, more 'volunteers, but they:' 
must serve their eountry '(casa propria) who 
will and who will not. If Austria makes our 
brothers march against the Bosnians, wh(} 
owe us notbing; why shall, we not do the 
~ame against against those who, do not desire 
the country free and honored? Our war 
must not be made, as in the past, with white 
gloves, but with the knife; and not long ago 
we had the examplo of the Montene&'l'ins, 
who destroyed the armies of one of the great· 
e~t empires of the world. : In other 'circum~ 
stances I have already experienced the detest. 
able existence of the priest in Italy,'corruptor 
of our y~uth, particularly in the country dis· ' 
tricts, spy and partisan of our enemies, -and 
ever ready to betray us.' Oh, we have seen ,~, 
them w:~h beaded necks and crucmxes' in, : 
their hands preceding the Austrian soldiery 
who were bringingus destruction, collfiagra.' .;: 
tions, contamination. I am verily proud at ' 
hearing oj' the progress you, have made in 
arms; and there only remains for' me to, 
thank you for your kind invitation to' visit' 
your beloved, Genoa.". Intelligenze' from 
Rome states that the' appeal, is totally un: 
heeded. 

BISHOP FRASER ON. SCEPTI
,CISM •. ' churches. In this case, however, there is ~; 

spot where Charles Wesley found peace, ,by general lack of church room. London is 
believin'g.; The bliiIding has been, torn down not supplied with churches as it 'should be. Preaching last weckat't~oParish Church. 
and a larger' and better ono ha's taken its It is due to the Wesleyans to say that, within Ashton-under-Lyme, on the occasion of the 
place, but the location is sacred from the fact a few years past they have been multiplying openina service of a twelve days' special mis
that here the sweet singer of Israel had, his their chapels hi and around the' city finely. , sion in the town and neighborhood, the Bishop 
heart first touched by the fire from above.' A In one respect ~o find the same pl'oblem in of Manchester said' he knew it was a, bold ' 
part' of the old :\Ioorfields. where Mr., Wesley London that we have in our large cities, that thing, in this day of rebuke and blasphemy 
and Mr. Whitefield used to preach in the is, how shall we provide for the masses resid- and disputation, for a preacher to stand up in 
open air to ,thousands of people; is'stip. iln· ing in the business parts of the city. In Lon- a pulpit beforl:! wl:mt ~as commonly called an 
occupied except as a park. It is now called don proper, that is the old city; the last Wes- educated (longreg~tion, and tell them they 
Finsbury Circus. ' It is a small round piece leyan chapel has been recently ~old for busi- had naea. to thin;k about matters which cq:ll.:" 
of ground, surrounded by fino dwelling ness purposes.· / cerned th9ii sou].s, when ~h~-..:'1 'WElte philoso= 
houses. It is well supplied with trees, and ' The wealthier classes are moving out and phers outside telling tlrem it was doubtful ' 
has fine' w~lks leading through it. Whero" the churches go with them. But what is to whether they had got souls. ' He' knew it 
the old building stood, below which the mul- bccome of the poor people left? This' is a' seemed the repetiti()n of words that had lQl't 
titude were: arranged to hear the p;eacher; question of great importance to, the civil as their meaning to tell a Christian con~regl!<tto~ 
and facing which Mr. Wesley spoke in order well as to the religious interests of these great that they had responsiQil)ti!% wh{3n blOlogis~s : 
to get the' advantage of the 'wall to aid his centres. Here, a system of visitation by home and men of Ii!llic)p,Ge w~re'telling theIrl they 
voice, splendid houses now stand. But I could missionaries has been in~roduced~ , But while I had no souls, lind that whil1i they tll\ll~d O~ 
almost see the great' audience listening to this may do some good, It does not meet the I used to call the soul was nothing more than a 
the Word, and hear the voice of the preacher demand~ of the cilise. ' These' poor people, reflex action of a mu~clfil 91,' ~ P«il-rv«il. ~ti1l., 
as he calmly preached to them Jesulj and, , ' , '1 • 1 h I h t th' • ~' . , , ,~ I hltil theIr more fortuna.e ne;i~~0rs, heed!t whet er 0 a scrrbe, ana the wlsemail.an .... 
the resurrectIOn., , ,', church home for themselves and their' chil- the disputer of this world the Gospel of Christ 
' 'The" Foundry,", the ftrst church ocollpied dren. seemed to be folly or not, they who' believed 
by the Methodists, is gone; 'and it is-difficult In some of the more neglected suburbs the in it, and trusted they had felt 'somethirig of 
now to find its exact location. Still the Wesleyans have had success in taking care of the power and wisdom of God, must preach 
neighborhood is easily asce~tained; and the poor .. New chapels have been built and that which they had received and that which 
some of the houses built by l\lr. Nelson. the are, now filled with nice congregations, where they believed. To them the world would be 
stOne-mason' and preacher, are still shown a few years ago it was thought almost useless chaos indeed, the most inexplicable of enig
near the spot where tho .old Foundry stood. to try to do anything. Some of this has mas, and their souls would sink into utter 
The City Road Chapel occupied its first site, been accomplished by taking hold of.- the despair, if it could be proved-for at present; 
and is' tho eentre around which the people children firs~, Rev, Thos~ Bowman Stephen· they were mere hypotheses of the most ran
dalight to 'gather. By the 'kind att~ntion of son has been especially successful in this dom kind-that man was merely a combina~ 
Mr. G. J. Stevenson, the author of the" Wes: work. This' gentleman, although he has my tion of material atoms, held together by cer. 
ley Family" and other good books: and evi· name and some more, is not a relative, so far tain forces for a' particular period of time, 
dently, the antiqtiarj' ot British. Methodism, as we know. Hence I may write freely about and then dissolving and breaking up and 
'we had a pleasant visit to this old hive. The him. A few years ago he became interested forming into fresh combinations, so that he 
chutch, with slight' changes, stands as Mr. in the children: of the poor, especially orphan had no responsibility, no personal identity, 
Wcsley built it.--In itsgeneralform andcon- children. On a small scale he commenced a and no soul, and need have no care whether 
struction it is quite modern. Bating the high "Home" for orphans, which' has grown there was a heaven and a hell. He asked 
'gallery and the elevated and contracted rapidly and has been extended to other parts fearlessly was there anyone in that congi:ega
pulpit, the building looks like many of our of England and into Canada. As a result,in tion who eould believe in a more effective 
smaller Chul'ches. It has no steeple and the neighborhood of the original home

J 
a new system, a more palpably divine method for . '_1 

stands back from the street. By the way, as chapel has been built and a good soCiety has living the noblest and worthiest life here and 
to tili~ l<1st fact there is an interesting his-, been organized. ,In' connection with the inheriting all tlmt the sollI could conceive of 
tory.' The original deed required that the "Home "-lodging rooms, work rooms. sehool happiness and glory hereafter, than the life 
chapel should stand back and' have other rooms, and a beautiful chapel-there is a' which was lived by the Son of God. The 
buildings erected in front. This last con· farm in the conntry to which 'some of the evangelists 6f the new 'science told them, 
dition the society was too poor to comply with. children are sent. ,At a suitable age, homes with a sort of pride-Professor Clifford told 
But Providence came to their relief. The are found for these youth, in good families, them, for one-that the kingdom of man was 
people in the neighborhood hisisted upon the either in England or in Canada. ThuB hun. at hand. It was a bold defiance of Christian
opening of a street in the rear of the lot: dreds have been cared for, and hundreds are ity which had preaehed from the beginning 
This the proprietors could not do without a now being cared for. by the energy and Chris- that the kingdom of God was at hand. And 
piece of l\Ir;Wesley's ground. The needed tian zeal of this noble man. yet the utterance that the kingdom of' man' 
space was given on condition that the society The Wesleyans have no printing-house in' was at hand was not a falsehood. It might 
should not be required to build the houses in London. They have a large Book-Room for be a falsehood as it was meant to be accepted, 
front. Thus, by a favorable providence. the the wholesale trade; the retail beinlt done by but it was not when they looked at the words 
little band were able to go on and finish their private individuals in different parts of the in their real and' entire comprehensiveness; 
important work. city. for the kingdom of God was' the' kingdom of' 

In addition to the chapel proper, there is The l\Iission Rooms' are in another part of man, and the kingdom of hewen was set up 
still in use the little room adjoining in which the city, in the building erected soon after in this present world. 
the early, morning services were held, and 1839, called the '~Centenary Hall." They I , •• , 

the house in which the circuit preacher are now entertaining tho idea of selling this Jesus is the purest among the mighty, the 
lived and Mr:Wesley had his home. , Several property, which has become very valuable. mightiest among the pure, who, with his. 
articles of furniture belonging to Mr. Wesley and purchasing elsewhere, in order to concen- pierced hand has raised empires from their 
had his home. Several articles' of furniture trate all their connexional interests in one foundations, turned the stream' of history 
belonging to Mr. Wesley are in good preser· place. Something like our 805 Broadway from its old channel, and still continues t() 
vation. His old arm-chair, writing-desk and will bethe result.-Bi$ltop TlwmasBoll'man. rule and guide the ages.-Richter. 
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Trust ill God antI do ~t!le 

Courage. brother, do not stumble, " ' 
Though thy path be dark a. night; 

Tbere·. a star to guide the humble, 
Trust in God. and do the right ! 

; , 
Let the road be rough Rlld dreary, 

And its end far out of sight; 
Foot it bravely 1 strong or weary, 

Trust in God, and do the right I 

Perish policy and cunning; 
Perish 0.11 that fears the light; 

Whether lOSing, whether winning, 
, Tru6t in God. and do the right r 

Trust no party, Church. or faction, 
_ Trust 110 lOMers in the fight I 
Eut in every word and action, .. - \" 

Trust in God, <md do the 'right I . 

Trust no 10:"~ly forms of passion, 
, Fiends may look like angel. bright;: : -:, 
Trust no custom, s"hool, or faShion, 

Trust in God. and dQ.]):J.e right I 

, " 
: ' The, T,aIiSIna·u. ' ,'" 
j J .L !,' _, ,I, ... ~, f 

The noble missionary Moffatt tells a beilU' 
tiful story. ~ He says :-'~ In ono of niy early 
journeys I camo, with' my, companions, to'a 
heathen village on the; banks of the Orange 
River., We" had travelled far', and were 
hungry, thirsty and fll-tigued; 'but the people 
of the village rll-ther roughly directed us to 
halt ll-t ll- distance"" We asked for water, but 
they_would not supply it. I offered the three 
or four buttons left on my jacket for a ru:ink of 
milk, ~but was refused. ,We had the prospect 
of another hungry night,' at a distance J from 
water, though within'sight 'of the 'river. 
When twilight grew on, a woman' approached 
from the height beyond which the village lay. 
She bore on her head a bundle of wood, and 
had a vessel of "milk in her hand.-- -The 
latter, without opening her lips, she handed 
to us, laid down the wood and returned to 
the_ village.: A second time she approached 
with a cooking vessel on her head and a leg 
of mutton in one hand and ~ water in: the 
other._ She sat down without saying a word, 
prepared the fire and put on the meat. "_We 
asked her again and again who she was. ~ She 
remained silent until we affectionately en
treated her, to ,give a reason for such un
looked-for kindness" to strangers_ , Then the 
tears rolled down her sable_ cheeks and she 
replied: 'I love Him whose 'you are, 'and 
surely it is my duty to give you a cup of cold 
water in his name: My heart is full, there
fore I can't speak the joy I feel at seeing you 
in this out-of-the-world place.' On leal'ning 
a little of her history and that she was a 
solitary light burning in 'a dark place, I asked 
her how she kept up the light of God in the 
entire absence of communion of saints .. She 
drew from her bosom a copy of the Dutch 
New Testament, which 'she had received 
from Mr. Helm when in his school some ye'ars 
before. 'This,' sll-id she; 'is the fountain 
whence I drink; this is the oil that makes 
my ,lamp ,burn.' I l?okcd on the precious 
relic printed by, the British . and _ Foreign 
Bible Society, 'and the, reader may conceive 
my ,ioy when we mingled our prayers and 
symp~thies together at ·the, throne of the 
Heayenly Father."-New y'ork Witness. 

• ~ • , I 

To one who has never peen in a city suffer
ingfrom the Yellow Fe~er, it is difficult to 
imagine the picture" of de~olatiQn which' it 
prescnts.· To be in the midst' of streets once 
crowded and noisy with running trucks 'and 
babbling J?eople, and bright wibh gay dresses 

Jl;nd the laughtf)r of playing children; to stand 
at the intersection of two great thorough-
l!!Xes, and, looking to the four points of the I 
compass, to be able to see, perhaps, OllA soli
tary person, imparts a sense of desolation 
which is intensified by feeling that one is 
breathing the air which may be carrying 
death to his own vitals. None but discip
lined minds can be rationally calm amid such 
circumstances, and none but the most heroic 
can be actively engaged in striving to recover 
the sick, to soften the passage of the dying 
and to inter the dead ; this being nearly all 
the business that is carried forward in a town 
in which the Yellow Fever dominates. 

The editor of this magazine has seen such 
a sight as above described, and therefore day 
by day, for months past, his soul has been 
saddened with the daily stories that have 
bee~ brought to us from the stricken South. 
]3roken businesses, ruptured ties, dissolved 
churches, are products of such a visitation_ 
The pastor has no congregation In his church, 
but day and night must be going into infected 
houscs to minister consolation to his poor 
flock in the midst, of their distresses. He 
cannot do this wlth the alertness of one who 
is breathing a pure atmosphere; but even if 
he bii vigorous enough to resist fatal effects, 
he must go his round with his whole system 
laden with the dread miasma_ 

In all tho darkness of such a visitation 
there come gleams of brrght and pure light_ 
It is elevating to the whole race to witness the 
heroic devotion of clergymen, physicians, and 
nurses, fighting hand to hand with a bitter, 
invading foe that has every advantage over 
them,and fallin g often in the midst of the fray, 
dying for mEi,n in Christly fashion. A tender 
sublimity pervades the idea of such devotion_ 
Some men who had no talent, apparently, for 
any oth~rusefu1ncss in the world, have, by 
their devotion to the sick and distressed, 
given a lesson and a _ blessing to the whole 
race. 

This good, also, like an angel emerging 
from a cloud, has been rising out of this 
plague: the whole country ie coming to be 
bound in the bands of charity. North and 
South have united according to their means 
in sending help to the sufferers. The suffer
ers have been blessed by the reception, but the 
donors have been more blessed by their gifts. 

THE- CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

Charity is stronger than politics, as blood 
is thicker than water, and as heavcn is hlgh: 
er than earth. _ It would do' our S&o.them 
brethren good, we know, i( they could stand 
as 'we have' ~toba, beside ~ the .font in the 
chUrch,- Sunday lifter Sunday, and from the 
poor working-girl received the' quarter' of a -... ~ . .. -
dollar, which was more for her to' give.than 
the hundred-dollar check of the rich:' parish-, 
ioner. That girl will love the South forever. 
She hath given her cup of cold water. And 
so everywhere throughout the land there has 
been a readiness, a sweetness, a purity of 
charity which our good God will surely bless. 

As we were correcting the proofs of 14e ar
ticle above we learn-cd that -the e'mployes of 
Frank: Leslie Publishing Holi'se ~ had made up 
for the sufferers a purse of ncarly $ 200. We 
know that some of the donors made sacrifices 

": ' .. ,L-', Christian lU1SSI0';'S. ,,,' 
'.( t" ~ ' •• f - ;"/ ~~_l> -;.1' ['f-
i ! SpeakingoiPaut, the typical missionary to 
the he~then, Dr. A~derson, in his '~Foreign , , " 

l\hssions," says, "His grand means, as a mis-
sionary, ~as the gathering and forming of 10-
c~i Ch~ches.", To oversee and instruct each 
o~~ of those local Churches, he selected two or 
more of its ~ost suitable converts, ordained 
them as presbyter, and then" boldly left it." 
This he did everywhere; his stay in one place 
being generally very brief., ': At Corinth,".to 
qU\Jte Dr~ ,Allde;son again, "it Wll-S indeed 
extended to nearly, two years, and at, Ephe
sus to nearly three. But in most places he 
oouldhave spent only a fllw weeks or months." 

That Paul exercised a spedes of paternal 
oversight over these 'mission ChUrches "so far, 
at least, as to write them '~ccasionaI letters, 
pay them bri~f visits; and; in "a' few oases, to 
send his'missionary associates" t; ?;et in o~
der the things which were' wanting," is evi
dent from Scripture. - It is equally clear that 
with respect to their 'internal affairs, such 
as finance, disciphne, etc., they were not con
trolled from without, but were self-governed: 
, There were no missionary ~ssociat{ons in 

their times with funds to support 'either trav
elling missionaries; likA the ll-postles, or the 
native pastors whom they set over those in
fant Churches., The latter were therefore 
necessarily self· supporting. ' 'They ha:d to 
stan-d alone or die, and we do not r~ad that 
this was counted a misfortune. But we do 
lil{o'w that they did not die.- On the contra
ry, they displayed remarkable vitality. They 
grew vigorously, they becamc -nuclei-the 
mothers of other Churches, which' also mul
tiplied until they covered the then knoWn 
world.-:-National nepository for October. " 

, , • ~ I 

~ BY MOSS-ROSE. 

Give me allie-leaf, clean and new, , 
For that which now is written through, 
'And let me write out once again ' 

" A record froe from spot or stain. 
,- . 

Oh, I would chango the record all, 
How many deeds I would recall. 
Unworthy deeds, recorded there, 
Blotting the life-page once so fair, 

And I would write of good deeds done, 
Of foes well met, of Vlctones won 
Over my many cruel foes' . 
That often brought me untold woes. 

I ' 

Self was the leader, cruel, Tain; 
Oh let me write. and wnte him slain: 
Self should be slam Rlld cast away, 
No more to meet the light of day. ' 

Yet inmy heart I let him reign, 
To bring me woe, to bring me pain: 
I read the record where his foet , 
Crushed out the he ,art-flowers. pure and sweet. 

, And dust and ash"": an unfair, ' 
And hues of darkness gathered there, 
While in the garden of the heart 
A,ll evil things had pl .. ce an:l part, ' 

!'he bitter words to those so dear, , 
I read them now and' quake with fear; 
Erase them; no, although I tty, 
For words may never, never die. . 

Give me a. life-leaf, clean-and neW' ; 
FQf tbat wl!icl; UQW i~ written through 
Hain would write the page again
This blotted record brings me pain. 

Oh the leaf may not be given, 
The pure, white leaf I ask for now, 

. 'llhough my weary heart is riven, 
And sadnes. rests upon my brow. 

-------+~+,~-----

Education Cor the Kitchen. 

The next great step must be to do the same 
thing for the art of cookery; and the friends 
of genuine social improvement may congratu
late themselves that the progress of educa
tion is beginillng to take effect upon this im
portant department of domestic life. Cook
ing-schools are springing up in many places 
in this country and in England, and the Eng_ 
lish are taking the lead in organizing them as 
a part of their national and common school 
system. 

Of the importance, the imperative neces
sity of this movement, there cannot be the 
slightest question. Our kitchens, as is per
fectly notorious, are the ,fortified intrench
ments of ignorance,prej udice,irrational habits, 
rule· of· thumb, and mental vacuity, and the 
consequence is that the Americans are liable 
to the reproach of suffering beyond any:other 
people from wasteful, unpalatable, unhealth
ful and monotonous cookery. Considering 
our resources, and the vaunted education and 
intelligence of American women, this reproach 
is just. Our kitchens are, in fact, almost 
abandoned to the control of low ~rish, stupid 
negroes, and raw servile menials that pour in 
upon us from various foreign countries. And, 
wha.t is worse, there is a general acquiescence 
in this state of things, as if it were some
thing fated, and relief from it hopeless and 
impossible_ We profess to believe in the po
tencyof education, and are applying it to all 
other interests and industries excepting only 
that fundamental art of the' preparation and 
use of food to sustain life which involves 
more of economy, enjoyment, health, spirits, 
and the power of effective labor, than any 
other subject that is formally studied in the 
schools. We abound in female seminaries 
and female colleges, and high-schools, and 
normal schools. supported by burdensome 
taxes, in which everything under heaven is 
studied except that practical art which is a 

daily ~nd vital necessity in all the households 
of the l~nd.-Prof. YoumanB, in Popular Sci-
'~ce 1110ntltly jor September. , . ~ 

" 

! ~.. . ~ 

;' Wh:~ a coidmentary upoh the word, "Who
s~ever falls-upon this stone shall be broken," 
is', the whole history of the hercsics of the 
Ch~ch IWd/the assaults of, unbelief I Man 
ifter man, rieh in_ girts, end;wed often with 
far larger and "~~bler facultie~ th~n the peo
ple who oppose him, with indomitable perse
verance, a' martyr to his error, sets himself 
up,against the truth that is centered in Jesus 
Christ; and the great Divine Message ~ply 
goes o'n its way, and all the babblement and 
noise is like so many b'ats' flyU;i against a 
light, or the flight of the wild sea-birds that 
come sweeping up in the tempest and night, 
against the hospitable Pharos' that is upon 
the rock,and smite themselves dead against it. 
, , Skeptics well known I in theIr generation,' 
who made people's hearts tremble for the ark 
of God, what has become of them? Their 
pooks'lie dusty and undisturbed, while the 
Bible stands; with all the scribblings wiped off 
the page, as if they had never been I . Oppo: 
nents fire their' small shot against the Rock 
of ages and the little pellets fall flattened and 
only scale off a bit of the moss that has gath-
ered there." , - J -, : ,,' 

My brother, let the ,history of the" past, 
with other deeper thought, teach you and me 
a ,very calm and triumphant confidence about 
all,th'at people'say'now:a:days; for'all the 
modern opposition to I the' Gospel will 'go as 
the past has; and newest systcms whlch cut 
and carve at Christianity will go to the tomb 
where all the rest have gone; and'dead, old 
infidelities will rise up from their tombs, and 
say to the bran-new ones' of ,this generation 
when their (lay is worked out,'" Ah I are ye 
also become like one of us? "-Alex.MaLaren. 

.. Oh i one of the neighbor'S children," re
plied the missionary. '~.A little school-mate, 
perhaps ?:' • . ~ '" 

" No, sir; she'is a stranger. I do~ot know 
where she ca.rr{e from. I never ~aw her be-
lore." ~ , 

.. ThElU how came you 'to take 'her out, and 
have such a care for her, if you do .'not know 
her?" .,- 1 
, '~Because she was ,a stranger, sir,' and 
seemed all alone, and needed somebody to be 
kiiia to her." ' ' -, ~ 

" Ah I" said the missionary to himself, 
"here is a text forme to':p~each fro~, ~ B~
cause she was 'as'tranger, and seemed' to' b~ 
all alone, and needed somebody to be kind to 

; It may nev~/ h:a~~ ~c~;ed to our readers 
to consider the age"~f these' favo~ite bever
ag~s ~ong our Euro.;pean .ancestry. : In Eng
land .down to the Revolution and after, beer 
was. the principal beverage of all; classes. .,It 
is reported by statistical, calculation that in 
the year after that civil war a quart a day 
wa~ brewed for every man, woman, and child 
in England; whereas' the same calculation 
makes the amount in the' present day sixty 
quarts per annum, or, just one-sixth_ ; It 
would not be a. faireonclusion that the ,Eng-, 
lish are now a more sober people because less 
beer is drunk; for a great ,deal that, was 
bre;;ed was ;'e';y sin~ll beer. - The' ma.jo~ity 
of EngHsh pt'lOple have three meals a day-

. 'breakfast, dirlner, and tea, and it' is 'only ~t From advance sheets of a' Volume of Ser- ,. 
mons by- the Rev: Phillips Brooks, coming one of these that the" larger portion e~e~ 
fr th S f E 'P D tt & C t k touch' beer. The choice then lay' between om e pres 0 • _ u on 0., we a e 
a brief but very striking passage: __ wine or spirits, cider, "beer, milk', or -watel. 

It is to two beverages that h~ve since p~ssed 
" As we 'look over His career, how can we into common use, ,tca 'and co'ffee, that the 

describe its serenity and - composure except diminution in the amount of beer is due. 
in these words: ' God hid him in the 'secret , Tea, or, as it was always then pronounceil, 
of his, presence from' the pride of man, and " . , . ' tay; I 

kept him secretly in a paVIlion from the ) .. Herethougreatkn .... ~wh~;.,threereahn8~beY. ': 
strife of tongues.' How the strife of tongues Doeesometimescouneeltakeandsometimestea."-P"pe. 

raged about him all his life! F~om the time was first brought into England by' the Dutch 
when Herod a.nd the scribes debated where nearly a. century' earlier; ,but du'ring the 
he was to be, born, that they might murder whole seventeenth ccntury it was regarded as a 
him, d~~ to the daY,when the people cried, ra.~e lUXury .. Mr. Pepys drank his first tea 
, Crucify him,' and mocked him as he hanged September 25, 1661, describing it as "a China 
upon the cross; in the days "when the drink of whicn I have never drunk before." 
crowded synagogue at Nazareth rose up and In the reigu of Charles II, the 'East India 
clambered for his blood; in the days when Company presented the king with two pounds 
the Phll-risees gathered around him in the ,of tea. But during the latter years of the 
temple and poured their .subtle questions fast century and through the -reign of Anne its 
upon him to try to drive him to a" foolish use as a beverage rapidly spread. Just after 
word; in the day when the disciples came the ll-ccession of George 'II;, the -cons-timption 
to a. quarrel in his very sight about theIr amounted in one year to seven hUndred thou
poor ambition to be grcatest; in these, and sand pounds, and the price, depending on the 
countless daya 'like them, he lived right in quality, varled between thirteen shillings and 
the midst of the strife of tongues., But, close twenty shillings a pound. The amount im
to his Father always, clear in his own .duty ported into England in 1872 was one hundred 
always, and always trying to help men so and eighty·five million pounds. - Coffee' was 
earne~tly that he -was not capable _ of being making its way at the same time. It was 
provoked by thcm, hc was completely apart imported from the Levant, which is easily 
from iill the ~trife, he was hid in the secret reached from Arabia, its home. It was first 
of his Father's pres~nce.< We cannot ,but brought into England by a Cretan gentleman, 
be struck with a~e when we think what that who made it his common beverage at Baliol 
pl::rase, whose beauty and significance we College, Oxford, in the year when the long 
have partly, understoo~ as it applied to us, Parliament first met. Coffee became a social 
must have meant to Jesus. Our closest com- power earlier than tea. The Greek servant 
munion with God is so distant compared of an English Turkey merchant from Smyrna 
with the perfect oneness between him and is said to have started the first coffee-house 
his Father_ We run into the shelter of tLe in London in the time of the commonwealth_ 
divine life, j{;st creep across, the threshold About the end of the seventeenth century, 
where no trouble can pursue, and stand coffee-houses were very common, and import
thankful and trembling therc. We hide ant as means of social and political inter
oursel1 behind the robes of the Eternal course between men. ,They filled the place 
Mercy, and thence look out in an assurance, that is now filled by London clubs. Some 
that is fearful still, -upon the danger which were chiefly political places of resort for only 
cannot touch us there. But he, from the very one party; others, - especially the. famous 
heart-of the Eternal Being, looks out oiJ. sin Wills'.ill: C"vent ,Garden, ~ were literary. 
and 'sees its weakness, looks out on goolIness Those who wished to sec, to hcar, or perhaps 
and sees its strength. We cannot know his to bow to a prominent literary man, such as 
peace. It must have been so absolute. Dryden or ,Addison, would find him at the 
There must have been such a pity in his coffee-house., The houses had great influence 
heart wh'en they tormented him, when th~y in the formation of opinions_ Men now-a
tied him to a column and scourged him', when days often take their opinions from their news
they nailed him to the cross at last, and all papers or the club; then they took them from 
tho while were looking to see him give way the coffee-houses.-National Repository for 
and ·tremMe,' and all the while the soui October. 
which they thought they were reaching and 
torturing was far off, beyond their reach, )Iow, to "TraiJl Boys. 

hid in the secret of God's presence'.,hid in A lady correspondent gives so~e sensible 
God. It 'was as if men flung water at the, remarks in regard to training up a boy in the 
stars and trled to put them out, and' the way he should go.' She says: " 
stars shone on calmly and safely and took nc "Hosts of thoughtless, selfish mothers 
notice of their persecutions, except to give shall send upon us another generation of list: 
them light." less, vapid sons, open to temptation. _ Years 

SIte ,vas a Stranger. 
, " 

A missionary was requested to go out to a 
new settlement to address a Sabbath-school. 
He had preached in the morning, and was 
wearied and felt quite unfitted f~r the task, 
but reluctant.ly consented to- go. 'When he 
lonnd himself at the spot, he looked round 
for the assembly with great misgivings, not 
knowing what to say to them. He noticed a 
little' girl, shabbily dressed-and bare-footed, 
shrinking ill a corner, her little sunb~t 
face buried in her hands, the tears trickling 
between her small brown fingers, and sobbing 
as if her heart would br~ak. Soon, however, 
another little girl, ll-bout eleven years' old, 
got up and went to her, led her toward a 
brook, then seated her on a log, and kneeling 
beside her, she took off her ragged sun bon
net, and, dipprng her hand in the water, 
bathcd her hot eyes and tear· stained face, 
and smoothed the tangled hair, talking in a 
cheery manner all tho while. . 

The little one brightened up: the tears all 
went, and smiles came creeping around the 
rosy mouth_ 

The missionary stepped forward and 
said: . 

.. Is that your little sister, my dear ?" 
" No, sir," answered the child, with tender, 

earnest eyes; "I have no sister, sir." 

ago a son of my own was the object of pleas; 
ant theories and plans. An unerring teacher 
took him hencc; yet havc I learned through 
him to look with loving eyes' on other wo
men's sons and think what I would do for 
them. Oh, mothers, hunt out the soft; te~der, 
genial side of your boys' natures. Make the 
most of any taste or comely propensities_ En
courago them to love flowers,'pictures and all 
the beautiful things that God has made. Talk 
with them, read with them, go out with them 
into the fields and woods and hallow pleasant 
scenes ana holy memories. 

" A daily ministration to their unfurnished, 
hungry minds, a daily touch to their unin
formed taste, shall make them more comely 
than eostly garments_ They will ever bear 
you witness.in the characterof your children; 
but your laces and cmbroiderics will crumble 
to dust. Why don't mothers teach their 
children more and dress them less? " 

The truth which the Bible contains once 
dwelt undivulged in the bosom of God. Be
yond what it reveals, the mysteries of the 
future are unkno~n. To gain its acceptance 
and currency, the noble army of martyrs 
testified unto the death. The general assem
blyof the first-born in heaven made it the 
day-star of their hopes, and the pavilion of 
their peace. 

~nhb:'murbs fur tbt ~nnng. 
,- , -By COUSIN HERBERT. , , 

, 

\ 
Christ's child, now lying on a. bed of sickness, 
- What message shan I gIve to thee to-do.y? ' , 
What thought shan Isuggestthat may bring coillIort ~ 

_If He knoweth" seems the only word to say. 

u H~Tkno~et;" ~ ~y dread about this illness, 
Which lies before thee like a fearful dream; 

From which thou canst not but recoil with shrinking: 
Dcar friend, things are not what they often seem. 

.. He knoweth;" then just trust thy case with Jesus, ' 
,Believing that He doeth an things well: 

A patient must confide iIi his physician, 
Nor murmur if his ways he doth not tell._-___ _ 

Ie pain incre<Uling~ Ab, but Jesus knoweth, 
And stands in pity close beside thy bed; 

And he will hear thy feeble cry for patience, 
And still the throbbing of thine aching head. 

, " 

Mother and S.on. 

A good mother never grows 'oid to a 
son; nor does his love for her. Their rela
tions to each other are not 'changed bi the 
passing years. - She is to the la~t his ~other, 
and, _ whatever he is 'to others, to her I.e is 
her boy:-' lliographyis' rich'with illustrations 
of this truth, although'the man whose moth': 
er is still spared to him need -not go beyond 
his own experience to. recognize', its' force. 
Here;for examplc, is gruff old Dr. John~on' 
bearish and boorish in many things. When 
he is fifty years old a~d his mot her is n:inety; 
he writes to her in tenderness'; "You have 
been the best mother,"and, -1' b~lieve,', the 
best woman in the world. I thank you' for 
your indulgonce to me, _ and beg 'forgiveness 
of all tha.t I have dono ill, and 'of all that I 
have omitted to do well." How many men 
there ari3 whom the world little" thinks of as 
child-like', who could make these words their 
own; and set their hands to them with J OhIl~ 
son's closing: assurance, .. I am, dear, dear 
mother, your dutiful son." ,And~ the lion
hearted Luther, who seems better suited to 
thunder defiance at spiritual oppressors than 
to speak words of trustful affection to a 
kind-hearted woman, turns froin"hiii'reliiiou~ 
warfare to write to his aged- and dying moth
er : "I am deeply sorrowful that I cannot 
be with you in flesh,' as I fain would b'e." 
"All your children pray for you." John 
Quincy Adams' mother lived to be seventy
four; but he had not outgrown his senso 'of 
dependence upon her when she was taken 
away: "My mother was an ang~I up~n the 
earth," he wrote. "She was the real per
soclfication of female virtue, of piety, of 
charity, of ever-active and' never·inter
mitting benevolence. 0 God I could sh~ 
!J.a.ve been spared yet Ii,' little longed" "I 
have enjoyed but for short periods,' and' at 
long,- distant intervats,' the happiness of her 
society, yet she has been to me more than a 
mother. She has been a spirit 'from above 
watching over me for good and" contributing, 
by mere consciousness of her existence, to the 
comfort of my life. That consciousness has 
gone, and without her the world feels to me 
like a solitude." When President Nott, of 
Union College, was more than ninety years 
old, and had been for half a century a college 
president, as strength and health failed him 
in lus dying hours, the memory of his moth
er's love was fresh and potent, and he could 
be hushed to neeled sleep by patting him 
gently on the shoulder, 'and singing to him 
the familiar lullabies of long ago, after the 
fashion of that mother who he fancied was 
still at hand to care for him. An entry in 
the diary of the gallant young General Bart
lett, while he was a prisoner of war, se
verely wounded in Virginia, reads: "If I 
could live to get III our lines, or to Baltimore, 
I would die contented. Mother would be 
there." Thus always. Mother, your work is 
a hard one; but it pays! It costs something 
to be a. good mother; It costs time and d,,
votedness and self-sacrifice; but -no love on 
earth is like that which a faithful mother 
wins and holds from a faithful son. That 
love is accumulating for you with your every 
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Boys do a great many thoughtless anHool-
ish things" for fun,'~that mortify them very; 
much in' the ; remembrailce. To have been. 
caught in somebody's melon patch, or steal-
ing a neighbor'S choice fruit, or taking !Ii gate 
off its hinges, or crawling under a showman's 
tent, or playing any kind of a trick ~o, t~6<' 
injury of another, and that has to be accom
plished in a sneaking way, won't seem very 
smart if you ever grow to be-a--man -of sense.-· 
You:.will hate'it, .and -wonder that-yoU: coiild" 
ever have thought it sharp. - '_ 

f Don't flatter yourselves that worst-
thing about ~ ~ean act'is in being caught. at 
it or found out. You can't be 10w, or vicious, -
'or tricky~·without somcbody kn~wing- j.t, and ' 
it does not take long for a good'many to find 
you out. It takes extraordinary talent and 
'deception to have a good reputation', conceal~ 
kg a bad character, and it is never w~rth 
trying for. The way to seem to be trust
worthy isrto, be'- ,tru~tworthy: There:was. 
never yet a boy who: was manly, honest, and,lf 
worthy of confidence; that people did not' 
find him out and give him his due_ You can't; j: 
afford to trifle'with your reputation. If you 
descend to indecent and immoral condu~t it ; 
will soil your character, and hurt your pros-
peets, no matter what your friends may do ,: 
for you, or' how you try to concer~l from g'ood J , 

people that you do these_things. Just so' -
long as you allow yourself to practise. the , 
habit;i'ih~tare coitdeIllned by pure, upright" -
~traightforward people of integrity-whether _ .
you do it openly or on the sly; y~u will 'm~ke 
no progress in the formation of a fine chamc· : 
ter, or in building up a good reputation. ~ So'· r 

when you are tempted to a.ny low, tricky" ' 
dishonest, mean, or unworthy act, stop long 
enough to think ';what the effect is going to 
be upon your own soul, your own mind, your 
own reputation, if that is your strongest mo-
tive, 'and don't do it. '_, .. . 
J The' writer of this cares too much fo~' the 
good of e~ery boy that lives, not to be pailled 
thai anyone of you should endanger his fu
ture by any 'vile pr~ctice, by 'any bad habit. 
by anything that is weak or low or ener
vating,' that will' hinder _ you from making 
the very 'best and noblest ma'ri of yourself . _ 
that is possible for you to become_, Don't' " 
make any excuses about lack' of talent. If ' 
you have brains enough' to make y~u a rogue, 
you have enough .to'make you a power for 
good. Don't 'complain' of any hindrance' of 
circu:m~tances . .' There is almost no obstacle 
to him who wills, certainly none worth men-
tioning.' " ' " ,-
"- There is always a demand for trusty boys. 
With the millions that are' irowing, so ma~y 
of them do not fill the bill that there is a 
great upper:story thitt hits neyeJO yet been' 1 

crowded, and they are wanted for every kind 
of a good situation, industrious, faithful, hon
est boys. It is such as these who will grow 
into men 'of integrity, such me~ as are needed 
for all offices of trust, for all positions of re
sponsibility. Who among you will fit your_ 
selves for the worthiest places ?-ifary Hayes' 
Ho,ugkton, in Wellington Enterprise. 

, ~ • , t 

lllilton's Boyhood. 

, He was sent at an early age to St. Paul's 
school, which stood then, as now, in the rear 
of the !-'Teat cathedral, a few' steps distant 
from his father's house; and in these daily J; 

walks It is quite probable that the school-boy 
sometimes saw Shakespeare and Ben John
son sn their way to those famous "wit cern- _ 
bats" at the MermaId tavern m Bread Street. 
At school Milton studied Latin, Greck and 
Hebrew, and finally added ItalIan to the or
dinary studies, in all of which he excelled. 
, I have said that the home influences of his 
childhood were. of a gloomy kind, but there 
was one bright. and cheerful element in, the 
solemn hOlisehold in Bread Street-Milton's 
father loved music; he had composed a grea~ 
deal, for that day, and was a skilful per-' 
former on the organ a.nd .. bass-viol. Young 
Milton learned them of his father, and the 
two passed many h~ppy ~ours.in the " sweet. 
harmonies of sound whICh Milton' loved all 
his life. Above the scrivener's shop was a 
room devoted to various ,domestic uses: 
there the father and son shared their music, 
and perhaps to thi~ tu,neful. side of his boy
hood he owed his first Impulses to write 
verses. He must have begun young, but his 
real fame came late in life. . , 

In 1625 he was sent to Cambridge Univer
sity, where his. extreme .beauty of person at
tracted immediateattentlOn, and the stUdents 
dubbed him "the lady.", He. must havElo 
been marvellously handsome at this time. HElo ' 
never lost a certain beauty, both of featurElo 
and of expression, but in his early years he 
was more like a picture of beautiful, gentle 
youth, than its re~lity. H~ was tall and fine. 
ly made, though BLender, WIth a fair complex
ion, perfect regularity of feature, and light 
brown hair parted in the centre and falling t() 
his shoulders, according to the fashion of the 
day_ His dress was simple, of black velvet. 
with the broad linen C?llar and upturned, 
wristbands of the period. He was soon 
known at college for his ve~ses. Of his short 
pieces written at this; tIme, one was on 
Shakespeare, with whosew orks, then recent
ly published in book form, he was very famil
iar_ Among his other pieces were: "At a. 
Solemn Music," "On the Morning of Christ's 
Natiyity," etc." all Showing the extreme 
delicacy and refinement of Milton's mind. 

Indeed ~e is.a striking figure when we look, 
at the Umversity of those days. Most of the 
students led rollicking, lawless, self-indulgen~ 
lives. Milton, with hIS gentle, pensive coun
tenance, his grave demeanor, and his growing 
genius, seems to stand apart; does he not?' 
When he left Cambridge, he says himself, he 
found a landscape of meadows and rolling 
hills, with every variety of wild flowers bloom
ing in the hedgerows and fields. All this de
lighted young Milton, and he soon found con
genial society in the neighborhood. Lud
low Castle, the residence of the Earl of • 
Bridgewater, was near by, and not only 
Wll-S the family of the Earl a pleasant one, 
but Henry Lawes, the musician, taught music 
in the household, and came frequently as a 
guest to Milton's house. On one such oc
casion he told them of an accident which had 
happened to the young people of the Earl's 
family: while passing through Haywood 
forest on their way home, Lady Alice and 
hcr brother were benighted, and the young 
lady was for some time lost in the wood. 
This incident suggested to Milton his masque 
of Oomus. He wrote the poetry, Lawes com
posed the music, and the Earl had it per
formed at the castle, the young people them
selves taking part.--Wide Awake. 
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THE OUTLOOK. ' 

- The narrow bigotry and intolerance of 
'some -ministers of the Esta.blished Church 
canno't fail t~ give strength to the movement 
for disestablishment, and disgust all catho
lic·minded Christian people. Our late English 
exchanges tell of another burial scandal. The 
incumbent of. Earl Stonbam is this tIme re
ported 'ILS refusing to perform the, funeral 
service over a little girl three and a-half 
years old, because the child had not 
been baptized" offering, however, to allow 
the body to be placed in the ground provided 
no religious service was performed. The 
father, who is a Churchman, refused to allow 
his child to be interred in this way; and had 
it burled in the burial-ground belonging to a 
Baptist chapel three miles off, the minister of 
which conducted the service. 

, Dean Stanley, who is one of the English 
Committe'; for preparing the revised transla
tion of the Bible, was tendered a very cordial 
reception in New York, and held a conference 
with the American committee of revision. 
The renowned Dean!spoke with much warmth 
of the kindness he had received since his ar-
rival in America, and of the greatness of 
the work in' which they were engaged. 
He regarded the revision work' as being of 
the utmost practical importance not ouly in 
its immediate bearing on the improvement 0: 
the English Bible, but also in its indirect 
effect upon a closer union of the different 
_~~nomination~ of English-speaking Ohristen. 
aom; . lIe snid such a co-operation 01 scholars 
as the two committees represented was a 
nnigue pheiIOmenon in Church history;, it 
had never existed· before, and inaugurated a 
new era in the interdenominatIOnall·elations 
of England and America. 

From a letter in the :Missionary Herald, 
writing from Harput, by the Rev. H. N. 
Barnum, we gather some interesting facts re
garding the effect of the Eastern War upon 
the Christian missions. Although the war 
has well-nigh ruined the country, it has 
had very little direct 'influence upon 
the inission work. In many districts all 
branches of industry are at a standstill, and 
the peoplo are suffenng from famine. The 
whole country is in a distressing state of 
poverty, and many parts are utterly desolate· 
But in spite of these untoward, circumstances, 
there are signs of great promise to the mis. 
sion work. The self-support of churches and 
schools make little progress,-still, the con-
gregatious, as a rule, have maintained their 
contributions. In some places the congre_ 
gations have increased beyorid the capacity 
01 the places of worship. Protestant Chris
tianity is a constantly increasing power. 
The majority of the Armenians are oon· 
vinced of its truth; but the same influences 
which keep worldly men from church, in 
Protestant countries, linked with it pride of 
sect and the difficulty of breaking ,away 
irom 80 ChUNh venerable with the age of six
teen oonturies, hinder them from lWCepting it. 

, England h&s scemed for sometime past in 
a. wa;rlike mood. The moment it was an
nounced tG.at Ameer of Afghanistan had re
fused to al,low the British militaq embassy 
to proceed to Ca.lrul the voice <If the nation 
was for w~, wh>ltever it might,involve. And 
it certainly must involve very serious conse· 
quen.oos. T~s have beEin massed and 
moved fuwards the Kyber pass, and already 
the bloody -cenJUct may have begun. ,Many 
Intelligent and judici&l miuds in England 
questi0u. the wisdom .of ,this course. Lord 
Law;rence, woo is re,rtainl,y a competent 
judge o@'f the ='8e, in iii letter to the limes ex
presses str~ disappvoval.of, the action of 
Lord Lytton ,and the hdian,authorities. He 

ti~~" for its repression,' which' Benningsen 
declared even advanCed ,Liberals now acmit: 
ted t~ be necessary.' Beimingsen said he bad 
no fear tbat Bismarck w"ld allow the, anU
socialist law to be employed to impair the 
liberties of the people. 

There are some signs that the ferment and 
disquiet which followed the so-called" peace" 
of Berl;uare passing away, though matters are 
by no means iii a satisfactory state. Sir A. 
H. Layard rccommends a military convention 
to avert collisions betwee~ the troops of Aus
tria and Turkfly: The disposition of the 
Russians to remain in such close proximity to 
Constantinople creates a good deal of dissat
isfaction in European political circles. The 
Russians hold that' they have a right to oc
cupy the territory'between Constantinople 
and Adrianople, it not beling affected' by the 
Berlin treaty. The opposition to the Aus
trians must be pretty well played out; as we 
hear eighty thousand Austrian troops are to be 
withdrawn from Bosnia; and four divisions of 
the army of occupation are to be demobilized: 
The results of the Congcess of Berlin can 
hardly yield much satisfaction to those who 
claimed so much credit for' its wise de
cisions. 

SUNDAY-SCHOOL WORK. 

The 'annual Sunday-school', Convention 
for Ontario and Quebec was held last 
week in the George·street Methodist 
Church; Peterborough. The attendance 
of delegates was not so large as at 
some former conventions, neither did the en
thusiasm rise to as high a point; but there 
were a good deal of close study and lucid ex
position of practical S. S. work.' Our Sunday
school workers are applying themselves more 
diligently to master the" best methods of 
conducting every department of their work. 
There are two advantages to be derived fro~ 
these conventions of earnest Christian work
ers. First, those who are, languid, or' luke
warm are generally quickened, and have 
their hearts roused' and warmed, by the 
burning words. and fervent appeals of those 
who more fully realizc th/i grandeur and im. 
PQrtt,\nce Qf the work of letliding the young to 
Christ, and training' them' to work for him in 
the world. This is., in our opinion, the main 
benefit; because it is what is most needed to 
remove the letha.rgy and indifference which 
so widely prevail in all sections of the Church. 
If the mind grasps the full idea of obligation 
and duty, and the heart is moved and tbrilled 
by the love of Christ, such persons will not 
be barren nor unfruitful in the work of the 
Lord; even though imperfectly educated in 
the philosophy of methods. All the great 
movements for the well-being of men have 
had their origin in the fire of zeal and sympa
thy, which was first kindled in solitary 
hearts. 

A second advantage of these gatherings is 
found in the opportunities which they af· 
ford of obtaining a knowledge of the most im
proved modes of prosecuting, the work. 
The Sunday-school teachers, who attend a 
Sabbath-school convention of experienced 
teachers and superintendents, cau.' hardly 
fail to learn some practical lessons which 
will make them more useful and successful 
in their future work. Every teacher finds 
practical hindrances to success; and it is of 
great,interest to him to learn how others 
have' overcome similar difficulties_' There can 
be no doubt that, on the whole, our Sunday
school methods have been greatly improved 
by the exchange ot thought which takes 
place at our Sabbath'-school conventions. 
There is, however, a danger tha.t machinery 
and methods may come to occupy so much 
prominenoe, that there may not be personal 
spirituai fO;lXJe enough to move them success
fully. NQ doubt there may be a great loss of 
power through defective methods of work; but 
still W() <are convinced that <a deep conviction 
of the 's.upreme importance of the work is the 
thing most needed to remedy, existing evils 
or defects. For if such a <lOnviction be fully 
implanted in any mind, it will naturally tend 
to produce everything -else that may be re
qmed in order to success.' , 

It ,has been alleged that the weak ,p0int of 
the 'modern Sabbath-school teaching is a de· 
ficiency of instruction in-doctrinal truth-that 
()UX young people are not trained to ~pound 
a.nd defend the views,of truth, held -'by the 
e,vangelical churches; against the plll!Usible 
:assaults of heresy and unbelief.' TIWre is 

.says ;-" However vexatious is the Ameer's .mwugh ~f truth in this ,aUegationto ~ke it 
<!ond,uct; in this mattru:,.it,oqght not to lead 'l'mrlhy of serious attention. At the same 
us to {moo ,oor mi~n ·on him, still less ,time, we have no' sym,pathy with those 
should it induce US.t1il declare war against ,gmmblers who speak ,as Hthe whole omodern 
him. It'IIl>,pOOrs to .m'e te be contrary to Sunday-school movement was in the wrong 
sound ;palley that we should resent our disap- (direction, and was a .depllil"ture from "the 
;pointm.BJit by imce,of .arms,ior by doing so' good old times," when every teacher did what 
we play .the . .enemy~s ,game, .and force the' was right in his own .eyes, without rega.rd to 
AJ;gha.ns into ,a union <with Ithe Russians." He' system. ' 
thinks E.uglanli has .Illilthing:to gain by con- . 'JIlhe formation of S. So associations and the 
.quering ,the Amoor, and.deemll it wrong fuir: holding of conventiGns, .and the adqpti<1>n of 
<::me natiQn to ,i/K.ce a .mission .by war upo.Ji ,the International <Course.qf lessons ·w hich re
aJlothw:. ProfeiWOr ,Fa-wcett ,kas expressed 

.BulieR from this, have ,certainly promoted 
ahnila.r views. _ 

mOl'e general and thooough sOOdy' of the 
Socialism conti&ues todve sigr.s of strength Bible:; and, as Dr • ..1<G1hn Hall ,has remarked, 

in Germany_ It ,ooes not mere:(y show itse1f i this OOS promoted a more candId study-of 
in obscure places. hut spea.1.rs ,out.in the high [ the £ociptures; W.e aIle all liD. dange.r of bei~ 
p1aoos of power_ wet week;, in the ReIChstag~, too amdous to find ourilystem :or doctrines ,in 
dnring a. debate on the Auti-Sooidist Bill, the '!ile.riptures we are ilitudY'lIIg,; but thoJact 
Hazzeimann. the well-lmown Socialist that thoologians of different schools,oUhought 
agitator, ma.Je a violent., though clever Are simultaneously publishing theirexposi
speech_ He said the people wonld :ha1d those tions o:f the same lessGn. will make each 
responsible fur bloodshed who helped dv frame gzmxd ,against straining a passai!13to ma.ke it 
and carry the Bill. If tbe paei1ic endeavors appear to'teach what he wants it to :teaeh. 
of Socialism were repressed, theldav would Considera.ble prominence was giY-en, at 
come when the Socialists would take up ~rms the Peterborough Convention, to rcpocts .lWd 
,and fight against tho tyrants. ThePresident discussions on Normal-classes fur the instruc
",I the Reichstag called him to order. and tion and' training of teachers. In several 
,said the speech was an incitement ro lebel- cases, the Chautauqua course of lessol1B had 
JiQll.. Hazzellmanu repeated his worilll, aod been taught consecntively, foHowed by writ
'Wfi6t\gain called to order. Amid loud all/lin_ ten examinations, and the giving of certifi
dioIl;1lIlt protests, he went on to say :-" I am cates' of qualification to teach to the suc
.1lQt per.'lonally in favor of revolution. I pre- cessIul candidates. It is the great weak 
ier p.acmc means. But if we are forced to point in all our Sabbath-schools that the 
fight we gllall know how; and I shall be majority of the teachers nre not efficient. 
proud ro lay down my life on the field of hl.; How shall we secure duly qualified teachers 
llor. Let BiS,marck remember the 18th 0 for our schools? 'Only one practical answer 
].flirch,1848." Lowe and Benningsen, Lib· can be given, viz., we must instruct and train 
eralleaders, denounced the methods and pur- them for the work, in some such way as 

..}loses of Socialislll, and defended the legisla- teachers are trained to teach in our public 

schools., '':['bj) real work ~f the 'S1inday-scho~1 
is done by the teltchers, face to face with the 
class; and the success_ of the teachers de
pends' upon their own,qualifications for'the 
work. For the' present, we kllow of no bei
ter way of meeting this want, than by the 
formation of Normal-classes under competent 
conductors. 

DUTY OF THE HOUR. 

the ground, families sometimes ~scaping it by 
living in the top of the' house.' "Epidemic 
yellow fever/' says Dr. Nott; ,,'will often con
fine itself to one part of a town, then hibernate 
and resume its work the next season.',' In Mobile 
in 1842 and 1843 it took" its half of the town 
each year more deliberately than the army
worm would eat through Ii cotton-field." 

The mystery of Us march; the inability of 
medical skill to overcome it, and its deadly 
power and virulence, must create an unspeak
able terror and dismay among the people of 
the infected regions_ The ravages of this 
pestilential scourge have drawn, out great 
liberality and ~ympathy even in ,Europe'; 
Our country should not be behind in the 
good work. For the general health which 
prevails throughout our' country, during this 
glorious autumn weather, we should be deeply 
grateful to the Giver of, aU good. ' , 

The elections are over. The intense polit
ical excitement, that has invaded, all circles 
for some time past, is subsiding. Tho restflll 
autumn'days ale shedding their' tranquil 
beams over the world. The time has come 
for patriotic temperance men in all parts of 
the country to inaugurate a movement for 
the -adoption of the Temperance Act of 1878· 
This Act has been carefully prepared with a 
special view to amend the defects of the Dun-
kin Act.' We believe it to be one of the best ' , • I , 

local option laws in existence; and it would ONESIDED AND PARTIAL. 

be a disgrace to the people of Canada if it Thc last number of, the Bible Index pub-
wer~ allo~ed'to remain, a dead letter upon Hshes and criticises a tract entitled, "Is there 
the statute· book, because, they have not the anything, for the sinner to ,do in order to, be 
~nergy and public spirit to enforce it. ,We saved"? which exemplifies the questionable 
cannot consistently press for a gei18ral pro- teaching and mode of defending their views, 
hibitory law, until we have given it fair trial which characterize the Plymouth Brethren 
to a law that~as passed at the request and and a' good many others who, disclaim the 
suggestion of the 'temperance 'people of the name. We cannot always agree with the 
country. ' Index, but in this case the objections to the 
: The fact that in places where no steps ha~e' do-nothing docirine are wel1 taken. ' •• J.D.," 

been taken to secure the necessary petition of the '\\~iter of the tract; intUn:ates 'that this 
the electors, there is hMdly sufficient time to question is raised by four' different parties in 
have the law come into force at the first the New Testament, and that in each case a 
of next }Iay, should net prevent action~"; For negative answer is given or implied, teachin'g 
there is an important work ef' agitation: and the enquirers that they could do ,nothing 
education necessary i~ many counties, before in order to be saved. The four cases referred 
th~ new Act ca:l be successfully adopted, and to are: (1) The young rich ruler mentioned 
enforced'.' . , in }Iatthew xix.; (2) The lawyer mentioned 

Those ,countries which have adopted the in Lukc x.; (3) The multitude, John vi" 
Dunkhi Act, and are not satisfied with the re- ~hich asked whitt they must do to work the 
sult, should lose no time in getting up' the works of God; and'(4) The Philippi an jailor. 
necessary petition for the Scott Act. It 'The Index admits that some important 
should not beforgotton, that it was because truths are' stated in the. tract; but maiD.
the Dunkin Act was ad'llitted to be defective tains that being justified without the deeds of 
that the friends of temperance of both political the law does not mean being justified with
parties urged for the passage of the Scott out the deeds of faith, which are divinely ap
Act. Why then should Peterborough, or pointed conditions of salvation. The editor 
York, act so unwisely, as to let the liquor party of the Index maintains that justification with
bring OIHHOtO for the repeal of the Dunkin out the deeds of .thil1aw is' scriptural, but 
Ad, when they have it in their power to sub- justification without. any deeds is unscrip. 
stitute the Scott Act for the Dunkin Act, tt',:al. He says the Plymouth teachers make 
without any more trouble than they willhave obedience to Christ as unnecessary for sal
in trying to prevent the repeal of the Dunkizi. vatiori as @bed!ence' to Moses '; • the obedi
'Act? The temperance men'of every county ence of faith' as little required as the obedi
,where the DUDKin Act is in force, should ence of the law. It is also sho~n that' the 
checkmate 'the );quor party, by at once get- writer of the tract speaks as if there were· 
ting the required petition for' a vote on the only four places w hcre such a question; was 
Temperance Act of 1878. There is no deny- asked, and conveDiently omits all reference 
'ing that, although the principle of the to the quest,ion of the muititude on the day 
DU'lkin Act is sound-paItly through defects of Pentecost, "'Vhat must wo clo?" and 
in the Act, and partly through recreancy on Peter's answ(,>r, "Repent and be baptiZed 
the part of those .whose duty it is to enforce everyone of you, in 'the name of Jesus 
it, it has fallen into disrepute. 'But if in Christ, for the remission of sins." Although 
Grey, York, or Peterborough the friends of "H. 1\1." of the Index refers to this partly in 
tomperance allow tho battle of the liquor orderto exalt baptism as essential to the reo 
party to be fought on the weaker ground of mission of Sins, his charge of unfairness 
tho unpopular Dunkin Act, rather than on against the writer of the Plymouth tract is 
the stronger position of the more perfect unanswerable. He quotes also the question 
Scott Act, they are courting defeat with of Paul at his conversion and the answer it 
their eyes open. The repeal of the' DunkiD. received, as another example which does not 
Act in any municipality will discourage and seem to suit .. J. D." (1\1r. Darby probably), 
weaken the temperance party, strengthen the writer of the tract criticised. On this 
the liquor party, and delay longer the intro- point, "H. l\I.,", of the index, trenchantly 
duction of the Scott Act. If, the Dunkin bears down upon the." J. D." of the tract.' He 
Act is to .be repealed at all, let it b~ by the says :-" How comes it 'that J.D. forget~ the 
introduction of the Scott Act; question that Saul asked when conscience-

, , • , • smitten by the truth he be1;,eved? He said, 
THE SOUTHERN PESTILENCE. 'Lord, what '\\ilt thou have me to do?' 

, For several weeks'past, the news feom the (Acts ix. 6, and xxii. 10). Jesus answered:, 
Go into the city and there it shall be told 

Southern States respecting the ravages of 
thee that there is nothing for thee to do I 

yellow fever has been of the most appalling 
. Did He? If Jesus had said this, J. D. would 

and heartrending character. It is impossibl~ 
have certainly numbered this example with 

to cQnceive the terror, suffering, destitution 
his four. But Jesus did say, 'Go into the 

munion-that .. Pedo-Baptists are ,more ex
clusive in this respect than regular Baptists. 
If all this is correct, and the' Baptist" view of 
close communion has been so' generally en
dorsed by Churches and divines, it is very 
strange that there' should ever ,have been 
any controversy about the matter, or, 'that 
anyone should have objected to' Baptist 
close communion." There must be a misap
prehension somewhere. 

. WESLEYAN MISSIONS 

,The Missionary work of the British Wes
leyan Church is her glory; Her missionaries 
are found in every part of the globe,-earn
est, self-sacrificing toilers, working for the 
good of· humanity. "The history of ,Wes
leyan missions is the record of a ,triumphant 
progress; and the ,Wesleyan Church takes a 
front raUk among' the' many agencies at work 
for the establishment. of the' kingd~m of 
Christ among 'the nations wrapped in' the 
igilorance of -heathenism. She' has honored 
God with her substance, and God has' honored 
her' above many. In the .lIis8ionary' Notices 
for October we have a number of interesting 
letters from different parts of the field. An 
account is given of the organization' of the 
first. Telugu Methodist Church in Madras. 
Two young men of Telugu parentage are study
i~g' theology ";';th'the missionary, pnipara
tory to entering the work among the Telugus' 
who number 100,000 in Madras and 18,000,-
000 in the whole of South India. 
, Rev. George Baugh; writing from Barrack

pore; India, gives au interesting account of a 
trip through his district, which is nine hun
dred miles long, and co~tains a'''population 
of a hundred millions. He may well ask:
" How long "iIi it be tmi Methodism is fairly 
abreast of the demands of such multitudes? " 
From China we ha~e accounts of, street
preaching, ' ,with' variable success.' The 
increased, intercourse ,. with foreigners is, 
'changing the temper oIthe people, and they are 
becoming more frieniHy to the missionarieq , 

New fields of work, full ~f promise, a~e' open
ing up on every hand, and call for laborers 
In the West Indies the work has been carried 
on vigorously in spite of powerful opposition 
from Romanism. A smaH church has been 
built by a membership of eleven persons near 
San FerDando, Trinidad, in the face of much 
opposition, of which the missionary~rites : 
',' It is something unusual in the 'Vest Indies, 
that the raising, keepiDg, and expend;ng of 
money should form no pal Ii of the minister's 
burden. For twelve months this little flock 
had been gathering tueir free-will offerings, 
and when a sum sufficient to justify the com
mencement of the work was found to be in 
hand, it was entered upon. They have a 
debt of about £12 to grapple with, and it pro-
mise's soon to be met." ' ; 

At a meeting of the General Committee a 
copy of Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress, transla· 
ted into Chinese by the Rev. G. Piercy, was 
presented, and evoked much interest. A do· 
nation of £1,000 was also received from T.l\f. 
Harvey, Esq., to be devoted to aggcessive work 
in th~ Transvaal. This donation has greatly en· 
couraged the committee, and new work has 
been taken up. Cries .for help are coming 
from all sections of the field, but the hands 
of the committee are tied for want of funds, 
and the pressure for money was never more 
keeuly felt than now • We rejoice in the pro
gcess and success of our English brethren; 
and hope that our Canadian uhurch may fol· 
low with zoalous though unequal steps in the 
great work of breaking the bread of life to the 
perishing millions of heathendom. Distance 
cannot cancel our obligation to care for the 
souls of those who have no hope and are 
without God in the world. 

GREAT SUCCESS IN,INDIA. and agony of sorrow, that must be associated city and there it shall be toid thee WHAT 
with such events as are reported in the papers. THOU MUST DO.' The theory' of J. D. has 
'" k aft k h 'I I ok d f The early years of, Christian missionary 
yv ee er wee we ave anxIOUS y 0 e or 'nothing to do ' in it: therefore it will have 

fth t f th I d till work in heathen lands are necessarily years some news 0 earres '() ep ague, an s nothing to.do with Paul's question and 
h b d- . te" f . t d f thO of seed-sowing rather than ,of reaping_ All ave een lsappom Cl; or InS ea 0 IS Christ's answer. It may be that Christ may 
, , d th t . t th t d great enterprises involve expenditU1:e of labor; came wor a In many owns e re urne have nothing to do with such perverters of 

f t . k d d th t time and money before the obJ'ect sought be-re ugees were s rIC en own; an a his truth." This is pretty severe, but it is 
health officl·als and other p - t -to comes a practical achievement. It is not wise ' rOllllnen CI lzens not ulldeserved. It is a mode common to all 
were among the llufferers 'Th d th ' or J·ust to disparage the beginnings of any en-

. e ea - the evangelists of the' Plymouth type that 
t h h-~" r d b t th ' - terprise. Yet the op' ponents of Christianity ra e as somew "'" '<lec_'ne ,u e vlrns IS we have known, that they unfairly' take 
t 1 l- L d d "1 It·· have' often been 'guilty_ of this. folly, 'in no ess ma Ignan. <all ea".y. IS lmpos· one text,' which seems to agree with their 

-bl t 11 th t ' t d b th reproaching missionaries because the pagan Sl e 0 sum up a - a IS sugges eye the()ry~ and disingenuously thrust out of 
t t · t· f thO "--'bl 1 growths of centuries have not at once given s a IS ICS 0 IS ""'HI e p ague. sight other declarations of 'scripture which 

Th t tal '-- f . N 0 Ie ' way' before the' preaching of the gospel. e 0 num"",r 0 cases III ew r ans are ,against their dogmas. It is ,also a ,re-
ill t fall h t f 2~ 000 If th tot 1 But when a missionary reports the number 

w no s or 0 ", - e - a ma~kable instance of the perverting influence 
d th . th t -t d t' d 4 000 -t' ill of converts who have turned away from idols ea s III a CI y 0 no excee , ,1 W of a theory that not one of the four instances, 
b littl '-- d 0 to serve the living God, he has not reported 
, e as e as can """ expecte. n' a recent <luoted to show that men can do Ilothing and 

" the whole work. It cannot be tabulated. The day the deaths in Memphis were forty-live" ,are required to do nothing in order to 's~J-
, . t ' 0 th ' d ,educational and other preparatory work can· new cases mne y..,seven. n e same ay, v~tion, by any fair interpretation proves any 

th d th . N 0 I f not be estimated till th~ harvest time, when e ea SInew r eans were orty-one;: snch thing.' Neither the Saviour nor Paml 
115 "'h' d I f d ' the ripe results of the seed·sowing and pa-new cases. . IL' ere IS a gceat ea 0 es- .ever told any enquirer that he could' do 

t 't ti d ff· • th 11 to tient toil shall be gathered into the' garners 
1 u on an 'su elJ1ng In e sma er' wns. 'n@thing., Men are constantly condemned in of the Lord. 

The terrible disease is steaa:Jy spread:,ng: the Holy Scriptures for not doinG what God 
thr h th t to f th S th d --." When we consider the bon.dage of ig.aorance, 

oug e coun '( wns 0 e ou ; an ,has given them power to do. To say that 'We 
in these pla.ces the destitution i~ greater than: -cannot merit' salvation by the deeds of the prejudice and habit, the growth of centuries 
. h ,. d ·t t f th el' f ' of vice and superstition, we need not wonder 
III t e. CItIes; an were 1 no or e r I€ " Jo,w is something widely different from say-

t f the N rth th 1 ld b that in countries like India the progress of 
sen In rom 0, e peop e wou e ~ ling," Nothing, either great or small, remains 
dying of famine.all over the country. " " : norlllle to do." the work has been comparatively slow; and 

. This deadly iIDalady is mysterious in its; , , • , , we may feel assured that among the young 
origin and pro<-.;ess; and there seems to be no: on 'whom these Chaffs have n~t been so firmly 

'" PROVING TOO':JIUOH. d harmony among medical men 'as to the: xivette the greatest degree of success is to 
remedies to be used, or even respecting' the ; The Annual Convention of the Baptists (ilf, be expected. But the recent ingatherings in 
causes which produce it. It is said not ro be . IOntlbri@ opened on th,e 14\h inst. at Brant- India have been most extraordinary. They 
infectious in too' or(l;n~ry sense, in wbich iord. According to the general cnstom, there are such as have never been witnessed in the 
contagious diseases are .propagated by con; was a ,citiscourse in defence of Baptist prin. whole history of modern missions, perhaps 
tact with the patient. A patient, sick or ciples. We have been frequently strnck not even in the history of Christianity itself. 
dying of yellow fe:ver, may be carried in~o II> with the f:wt that, though Baptists constantly It is the Lord's doing and marvellous in our 
healthy locality without endaDgering the profess to have the most unquestionable and eyes. The following facts are gratifying and 
ltealth of those who live in it. Like cholera, overwhelming proof of the complete scrip. wonderful. 
it is a great migrating epidemic. It appears tllraJness of their views, they are never done From Ongole, 77 miies Nellore, the Rev_ 
ia start from a centro, and steadily and unac- prowing, over and over again, the truth of Mr. Clough, of the Baptist, mission, reports 
coontably to extend,like an enlargillg circle; their interPretations of Scripturo. Professor that on the 16th of June, after careful exam
anal yet the poison is not ,earricd by the Crawford; of W.oodstock, this year delivered ination, he and his native assistants com
air, for neither the direction of the winds a lecture ,on "Wherein we differ from other menced baptizing persons who had for some 
nor ,their strength makes any dii:erence as to denominations on the communion question:" time been demanding it. In one day over 
its Jilwalthy pace. It is indeed the "pesti_ This discourse was more distinguisbecl by 2:000 were baptized. Between July 6th and 
lence that walkethindarkness." Yet, it may sweeping assertionll than convincing proof. July 16 they bapUzed 5,429. Between June 
be caeried from one place to another. The In fact, the main 'purport of his argument is 16th and July 31st, they baptized eight thou
clothes of patients, if shut up in trUnks or to show that almost everyone of any con- sand six hundred and ninety-one (8,691), and 
boxes, d~elop th'e germ of the disease; and sequence agrees with the Baptist view of com- still the work goes on. It would not now sill:
these, carried as baggage., disseminate the munion. The lecturer tells his audience, prise Mr, Clough if the revival continued till 
disease along the lines of stea.m and water that in the Apostolic churches unbaptized twenty thousand were taken into the Church. 
communication. It is carried in the holilll of persons were excluded' from communion- These are not Europeans nor backslidden 
vessels;' and where it thus secures a foothold, that it is universally admitted that in the Christians, but natives hitherto heathen and 
even in a northern climate, it is likely to re- Apostolic times none partook of the Lord's idolaters. 
main for years, and spring up from summer Supper till after baptism-that all the leading Mr. Clough declares these, are not persons 
to summer following. It is more active near denominaUons require baptism before com- who have receivea aid from him, or were in-
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fi;;en~ed by any ~~rdid motiv~s. There is no 
doubt, however, tha¥, the liberality of, the 
Government in opening public works to ben
efit the sufferers, and the efforts put forth by 
th'l British public to relieve the suffering, 
have made a deep impression upon the no,. 
tives. Christian workers in the most unpro
pitious fields of toil ~ay be encouraged by re
membering that the same Lord who is so ricLly 
blessing the labors of his servants in India, is 
ready to visit hi~ people with similar bless::' 
ings in other fields. - We believe 'among the. 
superstitious, but genial and simple-hearted, 
French Canadians of our own couutry, a day 
will come when they will by thousands turn, 
away with disgust from, the priestly preten
sions, 'which they now, credulously acc~pt in-, 
stead of the uncorrupted g~spel' of truth., 
Every manifestation of, God's saving power' 
should strengthen the faith of his witnessing. 
servants, and prompt them to, more earnest 
and patient effort to extend his kingdom in the 
world. " '" 

, e, I 

.THE CHILDREN'S HO]}IE. ' 
, . , " 

, The governor of the Canadian branch ' of 
the Children's Home, presented a statement; 
of the aims and work of the institution 
to t1e ,late' General Conference of our 
Church, held in'Montreal. From this we learn 
that this" branch" was. established in 1873~ 
The' parent mstitution: began ~ its' work in 
England nine' years ago. It has passed eleven 
hundred children, through its, schools, and 
has five hundred in training ,at present. 
Nearly four hundred,have been sent to Can
ada, who have been placed in suitable situa
tions. Most of these 'have dOlle well, some 
sa';;ing a eo~siderable amount of money. At 
present' there are twenty, children' in the 
tramilton branch, ranging f~om two' to four
teen years of age, for whom suitable homes 
are desired., $350,000' have been expended 
in sustaining the" work in' all its brancheS. 
since its inception, all of which was -raised by 
voluntary-subscription. $3,000 per annum' 
is required for the work of the Canadian 
branch." ' 
, One of the commendable features of this' 

institution is the comparatively thorough' 
training given to the children before they are, 
brought out to Canada and -placed in situa·' 
tions. ,The principal objection to similar' 
schemes of juvenile immigration has been this' 
lack of traIDing. 'The childre~ have been 
sent out fresh from scenes of vice and sha'me. 
and employers have fOUlld them vicious ana 
uncontrollable.', Rev. J_ S. Evans, Hamilton .. 
is governor of the' Canadian branch; to whom 
any donations 'may be sent.' , 

.. DEATH OF J!ATHEIl CORSON.' 

The press was stopped last week to insert. 
a brief notice of the death of Rev. R. Corson,. 
which occurred on the 8th inst. Father Cor· 
son entered the miDistry on the Westminster: 
Circuit in 1822, and was engaged in the ac
tive work until 1857; when he superallnuated 
and located in Cobourg. A few years since, 
he removed to Brantford, where he died. He 
has passed away in ripe old age, after a long. 
and useiullife. He was universally beloved, 
among his brethren, for his' gentleness and 
Christian simplicity of character. SeveraL 
of our aged brethren have been removed from 
us recently. 

-------+~, •• ~,~,-------
The General Conference decided that the' 

JYIissiona~y Notices' shall be discontinued in 
future; and that' such missionary informa
tion as it has contained should be published, 
in the GUARDIAN and Wesleyan. This will' 
add to the interest of our paper, and WE} 
trust will present a strong reason to prompt 
aU our ministers to iabor to place the GUAR. 
DIAN in all the families of their congregations. 
The reading of these facts and incidents of 
missiouary work cannot fail to a wakcn' a. 
great,interest in the different fields of toil 
where our missionaries are sowing the seed 
of truth. An interesting letter from Brother 
Eby will be found on the 6th page. It gives 
encouraging evidence that the Providence o~ 

God is opening up the way of our Church in 
Japan. Tho prospect in that country is in
spiring to faith and effort. Missionaries in 
the mission districts are to send their com" 
munications to the missionary secretaries. We' 
direct attention- to the Important statement, 
from the Mission Rooms in another column._ ' 

, t • I 4 

A striking instance of the manner in which.> 
some baseless story, designed to disparage the, 
Christian religion is i'J.vented and circ~lated" 
is mentioned by the New York OOse/ver. The, 
chaplain of the Auburn State prison has re;, 
cently written' a letter ,to the Adue1,tiser, iII 
which he says that he has seen the following; 
statement in the' newspapers: "Among the
convicts of Aubur~"prison are forty-two law
yers,twenty-seven clergymen and thirteen phy., 
sicians." Iu refutation of 'this statement, he
writes: "Allow me to say that the published' 
, report' of last year, most carefully pre:p~red. - , 
shows the -following:~Physicians, 5; law· 
yers, 3, and clergymen, none. There was', 
one put down as a minister who is now in the' 
insane asylum, but he was never ordained .... , 
and ' cannot thereforE) - b-e -, called a cIer
gymEm: Letters making inquiry concerning 
this same allegation have come to me from, 
different parts of the United States, and one, 
even from South America, where it had been 
publicly asserted there were forty clergymen 
in Auburn prison. I was able to answer them 
all as'I now answer the above. Th~re is not 
now, nor has there been for many years, a, 
clergyman in Auburn prison as a convict." 

• ~ • • I 

A new brick church, a handsome and com·: 
modious structure,'was dedicated last Sabbath 
in the village of Aurora. The €ditor of this
paper preached in the morning and the Rev_~ 
A. Sutherland in the evening. The church·, 
cost a little over $12,000, and will seat from· 
800 to 1,000 persons. It has two' handsome 
towers, galleries on three sides, stained glass': 
windows, cushioned pews, and the whole ar
rangements are in good style. The gas for' 
lighting the church is made on the premises., 
Of $6,000 which was unprovided, about $4,000' 
was raised at the opening services and the' 
te~ meeting. Bro. Sutherland preJented the, 

" 
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Persecution in China. 
PersecutIOn is not yet at an end in China. 

of Newtonville, took charge of the organ. The 
church was thronged morning and evemng , 
with serious amI attentive audiences. We 
congratulate Bro. Gee, the pastor, and his 
people on the successful completion of a church 
that is a credit to their enterprise and liberal
ity, and which will doubtless be a centre of 
spIritual influences ill the community, when 
those who inaugnrated the enterprise have 
passed away to their reward. 

There has recently been an outbreak at a 
town called Tsah-kla. The English Presby
ttlrians have a flourishing mission at Swatau, 
with several out stations, some of which are 
distant from the mission headquarters. The 
statIOn at Tsah-kia is about a year old. The 
services were attended by a number of Chi· 
nese, among whom was Thou Lip-tshun, an 
applicant for baptism. One Sunday, when 
part of the congregation had gone home to 
dinner, a mob gathered around the chapel, 
armed with knives and hoes, to assault those 
who had remained in the chapel, eight in 
number. They attempted to escape, but 
were pursued. One was caught at the home 
of his brother, and dragged out, beaten, and 
killed. The others were chased, and one 
was caught and beaten so severely that he 
dlCd. Tho fato of the others is unknown. 
The literary men of the village are said to 
have been the leaders of the mob. 

PINE GRoVE.-The new church at PIne Grove 
wa.s opened last Sabbath, 13th mst. 

NORTH CHATHAM.-A literary and musical en
tertamment was held in the Methodist Church 
on the 16th ult. 

GUELPH.-An oyster social, WIth a literary and 
musical entertainment, was held III the Dublin
street Church on the 11th mst. 

STANSTEAn.-A successful concert and supper 
was given in the Methodist Church, Stan stead, 
on the 27th ult. 

TUE clergymen sent to Cyprus by the English 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel were 
instructed to work with the priests of the Greek 
Church already on the island. 

DR. PUSEY has published a letter addressed to 
the Arcbbishop of Canterbury, entitled" Habitual 
Confession not DIscouraged by the Resolutions 
Accepted by the Lambeth Conference." 

I~ consequence of the proclamation of amnesty 
by the Grand Council of SWItzerland to the 
Catholio priests who are eXIles, they are return
ing to their parIshes, 'and there is great reJOlcmg 
among the faithful thereat. 

~ I • I 1 

The New York l'tm 8 of October 1st speaks 
edItorially of Dean Stanley, and, whilst not 
wishing to make 1m! ",ritings and influence 
the subject of an indiscriminate encomium, 
observes that all must agree on one poinb, 
namely, that no eminent ecclesiastic of our 
day has done more, hy precept and by his 
personal conduct, to break down the barriers 
that separate the Christian bodies from one 
another, and to dittuae among Churchmen 
and Nonconformists tbe fraternal spirit which 
was once the dIstinguished badge of the 
disciples of the gospel. The same breadth 
of kindly feehng may be at the root of that 
good-WIll toward America and Americans 
which Dean Stanley has always exhibited; 
and which constitutes one of hIS most obvi
ous titles to their esteem. 

". I. 
The OntarioProvmmal Lodge of the United 

Temperance Association met in this city on 
-Tuesday and Wedne~day of last week. The 
reports show an encouraging increase in the 
finances and membership. Provision was 
made for a more thorough lecturing system 
and for a more vigorous prosecution of the 
juvenile work. The lodge passed a resolution 
to the effect that the time has arrived "When 
it is advisable and necessary to form a thud 
l)olitieal party with prohibition for its platform. 
The prillcipal officers for tho year are:
President, Rev. T_ W. Campbell, Toronto 
Past-President, J. R. Miller, Esq., Goderich; 
Secretary-Treasurer, P. H. Stewart, Cooks
town. The next meetmg will be held in To
ronto, the fourth Tuesday of November, 1879. 

I ~ • ~ I 

The negroes III Santa Cruz are in a state of in
BurrectIOn. ThIrty years ago slavery was abol
ished on the island. A Labor Act has been in 
operation whICh compelled the negroes to do a 
certam amount of work, so as not to be in abSO
lute charge of the whites. A year smce the offi
cials formed a new Labor Act, by which a negro 
could do what work he pleased and be paid ac 
cordingly. They were obliged to support them
selves. This Act and the establishment of .. 
'Sieam sugar refinery on the island caused great 
.dIssatIsfaction among the blacks. The Labor 
Act went into force October 1st, and the succeed
ing day a fearful massacre took place. A FectIOn 
of ten mIles has been ravaged. The number of 
estates .destroyed is 100. A large town has been 
laId in ashes and great de.tItutlOn prevails. 

Her Majesty the Queen, during her recent 
walks in the neighborhood of Balmoral, called 
upon several cottagers. The Queen thoroughly. 
.enJoys the retIrement of her HIghland home, 
though Osborne is saId to be her favorite reSI
dence, since It was more closely aSSOCIated WIth 
the Prince Consort. At Osborne Her Majesty 
lives m q1llte a SImple way-that is, for a Queen. 
In an adJacent SWISS cottage her daughters were 
instructed in the art of practICal housekeeping 
and domestIc economy. The Queen taught the 
princesses that there is nothing degrading in 
knOWIng how to cook, and thqt it is every wo
man's duty to be able to manage her own house
hold. 

~ .. ~ , 
We remind our friends that the Christian 

Conference of which we spoke la.st week, com. 
mences on 1.10nday, the 21st inst. Parties 
out of the city deSIrous of attending this Con-
erence will be furnished with, certificates 

grving reduced rates by the following rail
roads, viz :-Grand Trunk, Great "iVestern, 
Northern, Toronto, Grey & Bruce, Nipissing. 
Apply to S. R. Briggs, or W. P. Crombie, WIl-
lard Tract Depository, Toronto. 1 

••• I I 

LECTURE.-Rev. D. McDonald, M.D., of 
Japan, will deliver his lecture on "Japan, its 
People, Customs, and Institutions," in the 
Elm Street Church, of this city, next Friday 
evening. Dr. McDonald's residence in Japan 
has furnished him with material for an inter
esting lecture, and no doubt many of our 
readers will avail themselves of this opportu. 
~ity of hearing him. 

-------4'~I~.~'+'------_ 

In the report of the proceedings of the 
General Conference in last week's GU~RDIAN, 
two speeches on the class meeting question 
are ascribed to Rev. Dr. Jeffers. The first 
of these should have been credited to Rev. 
T. W_ Jeffery. ThIS corrtl(Jtion is the more 
necessary, because these brethron do not 

take the same VIew of the subject. 

The Wave Of Sabbath-8choo~ Song is the 
a collection of hymns and sacred songs, with 
musIC, published by the Book-Steward. The 
favorable reeeptIOn aecorded the S. S. Harp and 
the Orgal! will be extended to this new collection, 
when Its ments become known_ It is scarcely 
necessary to do more than mention the name of 
the complIer, Rev. J. A. Wllliams,' D.D., as a. 
recommendation of the book. The reputatIOn of 
his fine musical taste guarantees the choice char
acter of the selectIOnb. In 'l'ke Wave we have 
the cream of most simIlar publications now on 
the market, and we have furnIshed hymns suit
able for Sunday-schools, prayer-meetings, and the 
famIly CIrcle. The need of such a collection has 
been felt, and we are glad the want is so well 
met. The reputatIOn of the Book-room forfurnish
ing choice ~,.cred music, acquired by preVIOUS 
publicatIOns, WIll not suffer by this latest venture. 

Sawtly Workers. By F. W. Farrar, D.D. Mac
mIllan& Co: London & New York, Publisher s 
This volume contams five Lenten lectures Qt 

the now celebrated Canon Farrar. The subjects 
of these sermons are: The Mart,Yrs-The Her
mits-The Monks-The Early Franciscans
The MissIOnanes. It is a little singular that 
Canon Farrar has selected his exemplary heroes 
from the Church of Rome; yet these discourses 
are marked by the charactenstio eloquence and 
poetIC feeling of the author. They mdleate a 
wide range of reading, and great facilIty of ex
pression and IllustratIOn. The author claIms 
that he here touches on suejects respect
ing which he trusts all ChristIans are agreed. 
He is not an undiscnminatmg eulOgIst of the 
classes he descnbes. His treatment of hIS 
themes IS fresh ~nd VIgorous. 

Words of Warning. 
The PaCIfic Ohrtstian A.dvocate says: 

hope our readers will give attention to the 
" Irrepressible conflict" published in this 
number. It is taken from the N. Y. Advo
cate and will be finished next week. The 
stoicism on this subject is alarming_ Many 
of our Protestant famIlies under a mistaken 
notion that somehow they will have superior 
advantages are sending their daughters to 
Roman Catholic schools. It is stated that in 
this country to-day not less than thirty-five 
thousand of these girls are in Roman hands, 
and the managers of these schools boast that 
one out of every ten becomes a convert to 
Romanism. There is no possible excuse for 
this. These schools are thc merest shams. 
The history of every age has proven that 
Romanism is exactly the reverse of an edu
cator. Its corner-stone is laid in ignorance, 
and the whole structure rises on the plea 
that individual education and choice, except 
as it takes in Catholicism, is not to be toler
ated. Better bury your daughters. 

English Compulsory Education. 
The effects of the English compulsory ed

ucation act are thus summarized by the 
Independent: "The number of children edu
cated in England and Wales is nearly 
two million and a-half, out of a popula
tion of 22,712,566; and the total cost 
of such instruction is a trifle above thirty
six ShIllings a head (say $8.64) per anuum. 
The law's requirement that all children be
tween the ages of five and thIrteen must at
tend school is rigidly enforced. The parents 
who neglect or refuse to send their children 
to school are brought up before a magistrate 
and subjected te fine or lmpnso=ent. The 
plea of poverty does not avail, seeing that 
in cases where such extenuation may be 
claimed, free education is given, and the ex
penses so incurrcd are discharged from board 
rates. The compulsory act passed parlIa
ment in 1870. In the year 1877 the total 
disbursements for public education in Eng
land and Wales amounted to £4,520,000-a 
sum made up by £2,149,OOOfrom the treasury, 
£786,000 from voluntary subscriptions, £447,-
000 from local rates, and £1,138,000 from the 
school pence." -------

VICTORIA ROAn.-Rev. H. WIlkinson has com
menced a series of revival meetings at Bexley 
appollltment and the prospects are excellent for 
a good reVIVal. 

MOOREFIBLD.-Rev. J. R. Isaac, Moorefield, 
writes that a glorious revival is in progress in 
that village. It began in a four-days' meeting 
and promises to contlllue and spread. 

RossEAu.-Bro. Dracass acknowledges the gIft 
of a handsome Bible, a copy of Wesley's Hymns, 
and a cushIOn for the PUlPIt of the new church 
at Seguin Falls. 

THURLOW CmcUIT.-Special services are being 
held at the Plamfield appollltment with encour, 
aging prospects_ Nmety persons have presentcd 
themselves as seekers of salvatIOn. 

TALBoTVlLLE.-The new Methodist Church was 
opened on Thursday, 10th inst. Rev. E. B. 
Ryckman, M A ,President of the London Con
ference, preached in the morning. A sUCCEssful 

THE "iVesleyan mission to the Friendly Islands 
in the South Paeific, instead of being a charge to 
the society, now cOlltnbutes !ltbollt $10,000 a. 
year to its treasury. Freely they have received 
and now as freely they are givmg III return. 

TUE Amerlcau MISSIOnary ASSOCIatIOn announc 
es that the current receipts will probably meet 
the current expenses of the year. Eighteen 
months ago the debt of the association was $90,-
000, but It has been reduced to 110,000. 

ACCORDING to the latest report, the Canada 
PresbyterIan Church has 4 synods, 33 presbyter
Ies, 618 ministers, 747 pastoral charges, and 120,-
000 communicants. There were 11,000 baptisms 
last year and the collections for all purposes ag
gregated $1,300,000. 

tea meetlllg was held lD the evenlllg. tions of American and BrItish Christians to 
BRocKVILLE.~The annual tea meeting of the foreign miSSIOns at $6,000,000 a year, and those 

Methodist Church in Broekville was held on the of CatholIcs at $1,200,000, of which It says only 
10th inst. ~ Addresses were delivered by Revs. about $33,000 are given by the 7,000,000 CatholIcs 
Dr. ElllOtt, E. A: Stafford and others. ChOIce III the United States. ' I 

selections of music were furlllshed by the choir. 
CHATH.l.M.-The anmversary serVICes in con

nection with the Park-street Chnrch, WIll be held 
on Sundav, 20th inst. The services will be con
ducted by two former pastors of the church
Rev. Alex. Langford, who WIll preach in the 
morrung, and Rev. W. S. Gnffin, in the evening. 

RED RIVER DISTRIcT.-Rev. J. F. German, 
Chalrman of the Iled River District, left Wllllll
peg on the 24th ult., to visit the miSSIOn stations 
III the LIttle Saskatchewan District. On his 
homeward trip he will assist at the dedIcatIOn of 
an edifice at Palestme. 

STIRLING CmCUIT.-Rev. J. W. Savage writes 
that they were to commence a series of special 
servICes lD the Stirling Church on Monday last. 
Three services dally will be held for the first 
week. The chaIrman of the distnct and others 
have promised to attend. 

J ORDAN.-The new Methodist Church at Jordan 
Station w;as opened last Friday evening_ A re
port was read by Rev C. W. Hawkins, ShOWlllg a 
debt of over $1,200 remailllng, whIch was ghen 
to Rev. W. J. Maxwell to dIspose of. He called 
for subscriptions, and in a sbort tlille announced 
that $1,260 were subdcnbed. The dedication 
accordingly took place on Sunday. 

COLLLSGWOoD.-The trustees of the Methodist 
Chureh, Collingwood, have decided upon exten
SIve improvelllents. The entIre walls, seats and 
woodwork are to be pamted, and other improve
ments made externally and lllternally. The con
gregatIOn WIll meet in the lecture-room, as the 
church WIll not be ready for occupation for about 
two weeks. 

PALESTINE, MANIIOBA.-Rev. W. R. Momson 
wntes that.be has entered upon hIS new field of 
labor under very favorable auspices. A parson
age has been rented and $50 appropriated for 
furlllshing. A Quarterly Board has been formed 
and hberal appropnations made to supplement 
the mIssion grant. Two new appointments have 
been opened, making seven preaching places on 
the mission, and other new settlements are de
manding attention. The people have shown 

A Bible-readmg community of eighty souls has 
been found m the town of Corato, In the N eapoli
tan provmce of Italy. It is the outgrowth of the 
present of a single Bible, in 1860, to. an image
maker of the place, who bemg converted by Its 
perusal, added the work of Bible distribution to 
his own trade. 

THE Catholio Propaganda have it in contem
platIOn to erect three Bishoprios ill Bosnia. 
There are 120,000 Catholics In ihat provmce, who 
are now under the direction of a VICar Apostolic. 
In the adjoinmg Vicarate of Herzego,ina, there 
are40,OOO Catholics. The well-known CroatIan 
Bishop, Dr. Strossmayer, bears the title of 
Bishop of Bosnia and Sirmium. 

THE Amenoan Missionary Association is not 
only meeting its current expenditures with its 
receipts, but is working down its debt. Its fiscal 
year closed September 30th, with a balance of 
",bout $6,000 over expenses, which may be applied 
to its debt. In September it received m cash and 
pledges a httle over $4,000 directly for the debt; 
thus reducing the amount, if all pledges are 
paId, from $41 ,158.68, as recently published, to 
$31,000. The friends of the Association ought to 
appreciate the economy of this management, and 
respond by lIqUIdatmg the entIre debt before the 
annual meetmg, Oct. 29th. The efforts of the 
society onght not to be embarrassed by even a 
small debt. 

THE Rev. Professor Witherow, Moderator of 
the Insh General Assembly, has issued a length
ened address to the ministers and members of 
the Presbyterian Church on the subject of the 
searclty of candidates for the minIStry. The ad
dress states that theological students are not now 

An Ex-minister's View. their mmister much kindness, which is hIghly 

so numerous as they were thirty years ago, not
withstanding that two colleges have been provided 
since then. In 1848 there were 82 probatIOners 
and mUlisters WIthout charge, while now there 
are only 41. In the same year there were 95 
students reported by presbyteries as passing 
through the different stages of theological study 
between graduation and licence, while at present 
teere are only 48. 

Lord Carnarvon, who not long ago resigned apHpreCIated. R G B t . A THE General Committee of the Irish Methodist 
his position in the British Cabinet, recently j 't.l.GERSVILLEt'·- ev

h
·
ld

• trHownull wilril es '-F dCIr- Conference held its first sessIOn m Dublin re-
CUl conven Ion was e a sv e on rl ay, 

gave an address on the present European the 4th Inst., which proved successful in every re- cently. This is a new experiment in the admin· 
situation. He expressed his fear that the spect. Matthew GIll Esq. was elected presIdent. istratIOn of the affairs of Irish Methodism, and 
Berlin Treaty "did not contain the ele- The subJects discuss~d ha~ a beanno" on the im. seems to have been rendered necessary by the 

f I recent union of MethodIst denominatIOns. In-ments of real permanence, so ar at east as portance of sustammg the class meetmgs, prayer 
d " H t d B stead of separate commIttees to manage different Europe is concerne . e pom e to os- meetings, and Sabbath services; also the beol departments as heretofore, one large commIttee 

nia, where the whole strength of the Aus- method of secunng a revival of the work of God now transacts the busmess of the Home Missicn 
trian Government, WIth 150,000 troops, is on the cirCUIt. Bros. Campbell, Decew, Harrison, chapel and edUcatIOn funds, together with other 
taxed to put down the insurrection. He con- Hiud and others took an active part in the day's matters. At the meetmg just held it was re
demned our protectorate of ASlllt Minor and proceedlllgs. As a result of the convention, we solved that as the Home MISSIOn Fund had been 
our occupation of Cyprns; and then he are commencing speCIal serviees at Osborne reoently augmented by the bequest of the late 
turned to our financial pOSItion and prospects, Church with encouraging prospects. Mr. Wisdom, a sum of £2,000 should be allocated 
and the bearing of our foreign policy upon STRATFORD.-The Stratford Beacon of last week to the reserve fund for mmisters' residences. 
them. His VIew was a gloomy one. "It has says :-The Sunday school of the Central Meth- THE Roman Catholic bishopso£ the South have 
been a very expensive year. We have ex- odist Church held its anniversalY last Sunday Issued a CIrcular appf'aling to thelr Northern col-
cccded our income. "iVe have incurred debt. and Monday. On Sunday mormng the pastor, f leagues for funds for the" erectIOn of chapels and 
"iVe have not paid the debt as we have gone Rev_ Dr. WIlliams, addressed the children rom schools" for the COIOrtlU people. BIShop Gross, 
along. We have accepted liabilities, and the fifth commandment, and in the evenin.g dis- of Savannah, in an epIRcopalletter to his clergy 
those liabilities are of such a nature that coursed to a large congregatIOn on the relatIOn of and laity, calls attentIOn to the vast numbers 
th th . h d H the Sunday-school to the Church. An open f h d t G H 

~y grow as. ey remaIn on _our an s_ e service of the school was held in the afternoon, 0 negroes ': ~ are reSI en s m eorgIa. e 
saId at a trymg moment-with extreme de- . di th says." TheIr Immense number and theIr lowly 

. . WhICh was largely attended by an au ence at . • 1 1 'd preSSlOn of trade at bome, With heavy . . h . 0 conditions are as c ear y eVI ent to all as the 
. seemed to be m sympathy WIth t e serVIce. n . . 

taxation Wlth uncertamty hanging like h d~' IllOQU-ttdl,l SUl!. ThiS Immense multItude IS here' 
, Monday evenIng t ere was a goo aUwence- •.• . . 

a cloud over the course of events h 1 th' all t h . they live III our mIdst; they !Ire CIVilly our fel-m uc arger an IS usu y seen a. sue servlCP(>... . 
in Europe with the certainty of heavy re- Th' d th . b h hildr lOW-CItIzens. It IS, therefore, our hIghest mter-, e smgmg an 0 er exerCIses y~ e c en 
snonsibilitles upon our hands-our Govcrn- h t d ., th d est that the negroes be educated. In Savannah " were mue appreCla e ,as were ruBO ea. 

t have chosen to make a "!'eat and im- and other parts of our diocese there are many men "dresses by Mr. Huston, the supenntendent of 
portont Change in our policy III IndIO, and colored Catholics, whose piety has been a sourc.e 

w ~ w - the school, Rev. R. R. MaItland, Rev. H. Hughes 
to risk a waf from w4ic4 neither pront nor and Dr. Williams. The sino"ing was under the of consolatIOn to us. Agreat drawback to theIr 

I conversion is our want of pecumary means, to 
glory can be gaiued.' ulrection of Mr. J. J. Buntmg and Miss M. H. erect schools and churches and to send the mlS

Progress in France. 
Dr. Fisch, a French evangelical, pastor 

gives a most hopeful report of the prospects 

of Christian Protestant work in his coun_ 
try. He says :-" The' present moment is 
certainly one of the most favorable that has 
ever occurred for the evangelization of 
France. A new spirit seems to have taken 
possession of the people • • • A new 
school has appeared. Men of thought and 
feeling are assailing the absurd maxim that 
it is wrong to change one's religion. Thcy 

are inviting their countrymen to abandon 
traditions and practices in which they have 
ceased to beheve, aud to choose for them
selves and their falll1lies that ProtestantiSDl: 
which is as needful for tho'! maintenance of 
modern society as Catholicism Was for the 
resuscitation of the Middle Ages. This is 
an absolutely new fact in our history, ana it 
opens up before us an horizon full {)f prom
ise. And It so happens that just now we en
JOY the fullest freedom\ Itt least in practice. 
We can go where we like, and are sure to be 
received with hearty sympathy. Two new 
features characterize the present epoch. 
First, we see a great many womell coming to 
hear our sermons and lectures. Now, Catho
licism in France finds its chief support in 
the women. The second fact is that III sev
eral towns we have been able to reach all 
classes of the population, and this since 
1830, we had never succeeded in doing. It is 
true that it is the lectures which chIefly at
tract the bourgeoisie. Well, let us lecture 
untIl by this means every town in the land 
has heard the message of the G'spel." 

Myers, to whom praIse IS due for this very pleas-
I).nt and successful anmversary. 8lOnary priest among them_" To secure these 

PERSONAL. 

-General Grant will spend the winter in Paris: 
-Dean Stanley is making a tour of the States 
and Canada. He will VISIt Canada this month. 
-Lord Dufferin will sail for Enghmd on the 19th 
inst. . 

-Rev. J. C. Ash, of Ameliasburgh, has returned 
fom a visit to EnglanQ. 
-Rev. Dr. McDonald has been lectnrmg on 
Japan through Pnnce EdWald County. 
-The Rev. J. H. Johnson, M.A., IS engaged on 
the Blenheim Circuit in behalf of the Endow
ment Fund of Vlctona College. 
-llfrs. Youmans has been !e'iturin~ ill the Lower 

Provinces with greltt success. §iie has spoken 
several consecutIve lllghts III the same place to 
immense aUdlenges. ' 
-Mr. J: Cob1l.rn, an estimable local preacher 
Gf GOrne, was lately made the recipIent of a 
purse ef $23, on the occasion of his removal to 
Fordwwh. 
~We regret to learn that the Rev. Edmund S. 
Jones, of Leamington is very ill with typhOId 
fever. HIS indispOSItIOn commenced on the 6th 
inst. WIth the best medical attendance, excel
lent care and the blessing of GOd, we hope for a 
speedy recovery. 
-Rev. FranCIS Berry, a milllster of many years' 
standing in our Church, has removed to Michi
gan ana taken a supernumerary relatIon In con
nection WIth the DetrOIt Conference of the M. E. 
Church. Mr. Berry has been very successful in 
his work, and held the posltion of chairman of 
the distnct for several years. 

means, he recommends that collections be taken 
every year. 

THOUGH most of the Primitive Wesleyans have 
united WIth the Insh Wesleyan Conference, yet 
It appears a section of the membership mstead of 
followmg their preachers have remained in con
nection with the Irish Episcopal Church. The 
secretary of the Eplseopal Church Society, form
eil to lniluce the Wesleyans to remain in the 
Church, writes as follows: .. I am happy to say 
that a great number of Methodists have boldly 
refused to follow their preachers in their treach
ery to the Irish Church, or to be lured by fair 
speeches mto the We'3leyan Union. They stand 
on the old linBs-wlll not tm:I1 theIr back on the 
cl« Ohurch, but·will allow no man or company of 
men to deprive them of the usages and discip
line of Methoaism, whICh God has so abunn!l.ntiy 
blessed to them and to their a!lOestors. They 
are Methodists, and will continue so to be, WIthin 
the Irish Church. Our SOCIety has now eIght 
lay preachers and 120 unpaid local agent~. It 
has gathered around its central assembly, of 
WhICh the Lord Bishop of Kilmore is president 
over 1,000 members and nearly 5,000 people: 
Most of these would have been drawn into the 
Wesleyan Church, had the Society not been re
orgalllzed." It does not appear that all that have 
joined this new SOCIety were previously Metho
dists. 

There IS nothing in the purpose of Jehovah 
that militates against the salvation of a.ny who 
hear the gospel. 

FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. OURRENT NEWS. 

l\IISSIO)l"ARY MATTERS AT THE GEN- -The Paris ExpOSItion, it is expected, "i:l c;os, 
ERAL Q9NFERENCE. November 10tb. 

-Belleville has contributed $3,000 toward the 
endowment fund of Queen's UniverSIty. At the recent session of the General Confer-

ence, the condition and prospects of the mis
sIOnary work receIved a large share of a ttentiopJ At , , 
present we refer to only a few of the most jm-
portant conclusions reached. It scarcely need be 
said that ; 

THE SOCIET'l:'.i. DEBT 

eliCIted a good deal of diseussion, and the most 
careful thought of the Conference was directed to 
the consideration of measures by which it might 
be reduced. The ptomment thought WIth all was 
the necessity of 

l\ETRENCHME~T , 
wherever this could be effected WIthout impllJr
ing efficiency. It was acknowledged by many of 
the laymen present that, looking at the matter 
from a busllless standpolllt, great economy had 
been exercised III the management ef the 
Society's affaIrs; but in VIew of the heavy debt it 
was necessary to make some extraordinary ef
fort to meet the case. It was largely in vIew of 
tbis neceSSIty that the Conference resolved to 

REDUCE THE STAFF 
at the Mission Rooms, by electmg only one Sec
retary, instead of two. This will prevent any ap
preCIable amount of outSIde work being done by 
the remainlllg Secretary, after the close o! the 
present Conference year, at whICh tIme the re
duction takes effect; but it will -effect some 
saving in the Soeiety's expendIture. It was also 
resolved to 

DISCONTINUE THE" MISSIONARY NOTICES," 

and instead thereof to publish all missionary m
formatIon in the columns of the GU.l.RDIAN. It 
was also resolved to make a change m the 
method of pnblishing the Annual Ileports, by 
which it is hoped a saving of some huudreds of 
dollars may be effected. Then in regard to ap
propriations, it was decided that the Central 
Board should 

-The International movement is spreading to 
such an extent in Italy that the authonties findit 
neeessary to resort to severe repressive measures. 
-Haulan, the champion oarsman, received a. 
brilliant reception on his return to Toronto last 
week. 
-There were 696 deaths from cholera at Casa. 
blanca, Morocco, between the 7th and 24th of 
September. The epidemic is now decreasing. 
-The petitions for the Scott Act in Lambtoll 
have been signed by upwards of 2,500 electors, 
1,780 being the required one-fourth. 
-There is a falling off in the value of the Cana
di",n exports of sawn lumber thIS year, as com
pared with last year, of $172,945. 
-The Relehstag has expunged from the Social
ist Bill the article prohibIting Soeialistic wn
tings. 
-Incendiary placards, despite the Vlgilanceof the 
police and mIlitary patrols, continue to be posted 
m St. Petersburgh, and pamphlets of a hke kind 
are secretlydistnbuted. 
-A Bombay despatch states that Yakoub Khan, 
the son of the Ameer of Cabul, who was lately 
set at liberty, bas been agalh imprisoned for the 
murder of a member of hIS escort. 
-On Wednesday, 9th Inst., Hon. A. MackenZie 
resigned his positIOn as Premier, and SIr Jo~n 
A. Macdonald was called npon to form a new 
Government. 
-Japan has suffered from storms and fioeds-:of 
unusual severity. The rice is destroyed, bridges 
swept away, traffie stopped, and a number ot 
lives lost. 
-Lake Superior is ne!\rly two teet below Its 
usual level, bemg lower than ever before known 
and it IS 8J.leged that the MISSISSIPPI IS lower 
than it has been for 16 years. ~ 

-President Hayes has issued his proclamatIOn 
KEEP WIrBIN ~HE INCOME intended to strike terror to the hearts of the law-

from regular sources (i. e., subsoriptions and less scoundrels disturbing the peaoe of New 
collections and juvenile offerings), and that in- ) 

Mexico. • 
come arismg from legacies and miscellaneous -EIghty-throe million dollars were sent one 
sources should be employed in reducmg the debt. way and another through the United States post
But the most important resolution of all was 
that wherein the General Conference resolved to office last year. The service shows an increase 

of nine million dollars over the previous year. 
grapple at once with at least 

-The first car-load of iron ore from the Snow-
ONE QUARTER OF THE DEBT. don Mines arrived in Whitby at noon on Thurs-

The resolutIOn referred to is as follows :-" That 
So sum equal to one-fourth of the debt-say 
316,000-be diVlded among the Annual Con
ferences, in proportion to the amounts ralsed 
for missionary purposes last year, and that the 
sums so allotted be diVIded by the Conference 
Missionary Committees among the vanous dis
tricts, to be raised and paid to the General 
Treasurers towards the liquidation of the debt_" 

We feel persuaded that everyone will see at 
once the 

EQUITY AND REASONAELENBSS 
of the above propoSItIOn, and that prompt and 
vigorous effort will be made to realize it. The 
Society hlld reached a pOlllt when a part of th • 
debt must be provided tor in some way, and 
there seemed but two possible methods of domg 
It: the one was the way mdicated m the 
above resolution; the other was to make 
Ita first charge on the ineome of the year, 
WhICh would be tantamount to taking It out of 
the pockets of the mISSlonanes, already very 
much underpaid. Let it be understood,-this 
debt is the 

DEBT OF THE METHODIST CHURCH, 
and every member of the Church is morally 
bound to contribute towards its payment. 

Taking last year's income from regular sour
ces as a baSIS, we find that it WIll require from 
each circuit and mission 

T"IIEL'E-.!.ND-.l.-HALF PER CE~T. 

on last year's givings to make up the requisite 
sum. That is, a circuit which gave $100 will 
raISe $12.50; one WhICh :gave $200 will ralse 
$25, and so on. A sum sO small can be raised 
WIthout the slightest difficulty, The only fear 
IS that bemg so small, some CIrCUIts WIll neglect 
to make any effort at all. But although the 
amount from each IS small, the aggregate IS large, 
and will greatly relieve the society. 

It is probable the Conference MISSIonary Com
mittee, when dlvldmg the sum tota.l among the 
districts, may designate the way in WhICh it is 
to be ralsed. At the same tIme It may not be out 
of place here to 

SUGGEST SOME METHODS 
by whICh the end may be accomplished. 

In circuits possessing a fair amonnt of finan
CIal ability, the qmeter way is the best. Suppose 
such a CIrCUIt has to raIse thirty or forty dollars 
for this special object, can there not be found 
some six or eIght persons who, by a special 

DONATION OF $5 EACH, 
will settle the whole thmg in five minuteli? From 
what we have heard, we have no doubt this 
method will be adopted In many cases. Where 
this is impracticable, a collection at each ap
pointment would probably meet the case. In 
other lDstances, It lDlght be adVIsable for 
the mISSIonary collectors to have a separate 
column in therr collectmg books, and to enter 
therein SpeCIal gIfts towards the debt till the 
requisite amount is raised. Lastly, If other 
methods fall, or cannot be carried out, are there 
not to be found, in every circuit, one or two good 
sisters who, by means of 

A QUIET SOCIAL OR ~wo, 
could raise the needed sum, and thus obviate 
the necessity for a public appeal? If there is 
only" a will," it WIll be easy to find" a way." 

It is worthy of remark that, immediately after 
the action of the General Conference on the sub
ject, a lady connected with the Dorchester Street 
Church, Montreal, presented $4 to her pastor as 
a. first instalment towards the debt. Let every 
one who has the ability do likeWIse. 

Whatever method is adopted, it is important 
that donations for the debt be kept separate 
from the ordmary income. It is also Important 
that relDlttances pe made without dele.y. 

Which or OUr circuits "Will B~ the ftrst to speak? 

Mr. lMcAllIl.e.s opened, opllosite the Paris Ex. 
hiblt~fi, his twenty-thud place of preaching. 
About 1000 persons on Sabbath days and 500 on 
week days, who came for visiting the marvels of 
human art and industry, listen attentIvely to 
these plain and simple appeals. Even during 
the hottest days, most of the twenty-three halls 
were crammed. M. Armand Deille opened, near 
another gate of the ExhIbitIOn, a room, where a 
great work of God is going on. Hundreds of 
Roman Catholic PariSIans have been already 
converted to Christ. " .. ~ 

HYPOCRISy.-Many who would not fer the 
world utter a falsehood, are y<t contmually 
scheming to produce false Impressions on the 
minds of others respectmg fllCtp, chlll'acters, and 
opinions. 

day. Two hundred tons are to be shipped from 
Port Whitby to Pennsylvam9., where the are will 
be tested. 
-The Canadian awards at the P,UIB Exposition 
will number 132. Great complamt IS made at 
the treatment given to Canadi",n appeals. The 
juries WIll not take the trouble to review their 
deCIsions. 
-The SOCIalist BIll is slowly workmg its way 
through the Reichstag; the last stage paselld 
was the second reading of clause fiYe, an amend
ment exemptmg meetings connected WIth elec
tions to the Reichstag and Diets being rejected' 
-The Moderate RepUblIcans are pleased with, 
Gambetta's speech at Grenoble, III WhICh he af· 
firmed the necessity of the Senate and modified 
hIS former utterances on clencalism. He thmks 
the electIOns WIll gIve a RepublIcan maJonty of 
20 in the Senate. 
-As the children of Chinese parents are pro
hIbited from entering the public schools m Cal
ifornia. some chantable ladies in San Francisco 
have organized a private school in which are 
gathered about fifty pupils of that despised race 
-The. dlfficultlOS between foreIgn Christian 
mIssions and native fanatics continue in the 
Province of Fu Kien, China. Churches and: 
schools have been burned down by the noters. 
The whole country is threatened with a great in
surrectIOn. 
-The requiiite number of slgnatures for the 
submission of the Temperance Act of 1878 have 
been obtained in Carleton Co., N. B., and the 
Governor's proclamation for the submIssion of the 
Temperance Act in Fredencton, N.B., has been. 
issued. 
-A Berlin despatch says the Powers WIll not re
cognize Roumania formally unt;l that Govern-

ment complies with the treaty reqUIrements re
specting the eque,lity of the Jews, which the 
Chambers are endeavoring to neutralize by legal 
trammels on the process by WhICh Jews are te> 
secure theIr CIVIl rIghts. 
-A VIenna despatch says Russia is still urging 
Roumania to conclude a convention grantmg nght 
of passage for RUSSIan troops through her terri
tory for a mIlllmum penod of two years. Count 
Andrassy has so far induced Roumama to with
hold her consent. The Russian army in Roumelia 
auil Bulgaria still amounts, contrary to the treaty. 
te 153,000 men. 
-The yellow fever in the South contmues un
abated. It is said four thousand loads of gar 
bage was used III filling up some streets in New 
Orleans and that this originated the scourge. The 
New York Chamber of Commerce reports receiv
mg $156,000 in subscriptIOns for the aid of 1;he 
sufferers. Bordeaux, France, gives 2,000 francs. 
for the suffererd. 
-A Paris correspondent states the question_of 
the influence of France and England respectIvely 
in Egypt has been settled by an arrangement 
giVIng M. Biligreere the administration of rail
ways and ports, while M. Rivers Wilson takes the 
l\Iinistry of Fnance. The EgyptIan Govern
ment IS expected to ratIfy this arrangement on 
Tuesday. 
-A child of about two years of age, son of Mr. 
Adam Riffer of ErbsVIlle, fell into a cask of water; 
on the 30th ult., andwas drowned. A few mIn
utes after the ChIld was mIssed ItS mother found 
It at the bottom of a large cask, WhICh was sunk 
in the earth and full of water, and covered with 
boards. An inquest was held on the body on the 
1st mst., by Dr. Wrigbt, coroner, when a ver
dict of accidental death byj drowning was re
turned. ~ 

-A despatch from Lahere,India, says :-TLe Ctvi 
and M,/itary Gazette states that Gen. Su: Fl'edel1QK 
Paul Hames, Commanaer in Chief of the Bntish 
forces in India, will assume command at Pesh. 
awaur, where 35,000 troops are already concen
trated. Remforcemeuts contlllue to arrIve. "iVar 
is considered inevitable. The Afghans are prac
tising WIth heavy guns III the Khyber Pass, and it 
is believed Ali Musjid has been strengthened and. 
armed WIth heavy SIege guns. 

-A correspondent of the Buffalo COUrieT, writing: 
of the Indian tribes of the North-West, states 
that on the Umatilla reservatIOn are 300,000 
acres ofthe finest wheat land in Eastern Oregon, 
less than one per centum of it now being cultiva
ted by the Indians, while the remaiuder IS used 
by them as a range for theIr horses. This land 
will produce an average of forty bushels of wheat 
to the acre the first season, and from forty t(}
SIXty bushels annually hereafter_ Yet the Uma
tIllas number but one hundred. and fifty war
riors. 
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-Sh; s;ent her latter year{,and ended her J chI House of CorrectIon, whICh is b,iilt hf5vhite f~;all tUlle to co~~: But 'Si; John goes fur_I quite gath~r~d. The imitators did nothing 
course at the re~lilence of her son, lift. John brick, IS sItuated m Rockwood TownshIp. " . ther, ,and supposes-for It is no more-that like Childe Harold or lIanfred. or the Giaour, 
Summerfield ;Blackl (named after the eloquent The SOlI of the country is very rich, producing 
MethodIst orator) 1ll the Vlllage-of Stirling, north ahundant crops. Wheat, oats, peas, barley, as it is not color, it must be odor that attracts, to be sure, but they drank more' gin than 
{)f Bellevlll",,~ Our ·only detall 'Of her death IS beanB, buckwheat, potatoes, tomatoes, cabbage, and that "the object of this selectIOn must their author j thcrefore, in their view, they 
from that son.-May God be gracious to him and beats, melons, squash; &c, &c. I have seen be cross-iertilization." _ If they were to 'work we.re ~ore than half as gifted as he. They 
help hIm to walk in the footsteps of hIS godly pa· grOWlllg and npemng here as qmckly and meely , 
rents !_': On Sunday, February the 10th, [l878,]. a~ in Ontario. Prices for prodnce are not very among tlowers of one color indiscriminately, forgot that when he wrote hIS best things he 
she returned from church qmte ill. The disease hIgh, e. g., wheat IS" only 60 cents per bushel. the result woud be "monstrosIties or barren- was entirely sober, and when they did tUelr 
appeared to be conj:(estlon of the lungs. OD. the Not a grasshopper has been seen here this sum- "It t h b I k d t thin th d bt t' 1 
follOWIng Sabbath (the 17th), at the same hour mer, and we hope to Bee their faces never more. ness. Seems 0 ave een over 00 e by wors gs ey were, no ou , en Ire y 
Oll whIch she was taken Ill, she peacefully Cle- Hay IS cut off tbe pl'ame with a mowing milo- Sir John that even among the same species tipsy. It is all a mistake.~Really clever men 
parted." ThIS bereaved one, Wlth fillal piety, chme. Water is got by ?iggmg wells from 20 to indivlduals vary in odor as well as in color. seldom drink to excess. If not restrained by 
testIfies of . hIS honored mother that" she ever 50 feet deep. On thIS mISSIon people use poplar 
lived a smcere ChristIan," May God help tWs wood for fires, $2 per cord. New settlers are White petunias, white phloxes, white verben- moral, they are by prUdential considerations. 
son of my friends to exemplify this same charac- stIll cOlUlng and the land IS rapIdly belllg taken as, are sweeter than dark ones. Again in the They know that they can't afford it ; that 
ter, which is" the hIghest style of man." Amen. np.· white and red clovers the fragrance is of the drunkenness is in no sense indemnifying. 
She leaves two grandsons, Revs. Thomas and There IS stationed here a Baptist, a Pres byte-
WIlham Maddefl, III the mmlstry of the Gospel. nan and a Methodist mimster, WIth an Episco- same nature, as far as human cHactories can When you see a man habitually intoxicated, 

All that remalllS to be said IS that her natn e pahan YlSltlllg the country fortnightly. tcll; but tho bees keep to each species, one at be he mechanic, accountant, artIst, Journal-
place was Arslaugh, Co~nty Wicklow, Ireland, We have Beven appowtments, SIX on Sabbath a time, as in other things. In the case of the ist or author, vou can safely conclude that, so 
and that she was aged 70 year/! and ten months and one on S.lturday. Three of these are ro J 

when she passed away from earth. dwellmg houses, average congregations 25. Two natlve raspberry, which has neIther color nor far from being a master of his calling, he is a 
JOH~ CARROLL. m SQl!QQIhQUS9S, average congregatlOns 30, and fragrance, so far as man can tell, honey bees tyro, if not a bungler. .Dissipated fellows 

:....'----~---'---- two in churches. average congregatlOns 35 One . . 
of our churches is of log, bUIlt four YEa.rs ago on ;flock to It when m flower, though other plants yer,)" freqently get a name for proficiency and THE LEG.A.:t. DEFENCE OF THE OKA 

INDIANS. 

SIR,-As so many have Written to me for in!-:
mation about the legal defence of the Oka Indi
IloliS, anil as it 18 ImpOSSIble, m my volunteer ca
paCity as secretary pro tem- of the CIVIl RIghts 
Alhance, to reply to the questIOns separately, I 
avail myself of your fnendly columns. 

It must be remembered that the Alhancs as
sumed the'responslbIlIty of the Oka defence m 
the full expectation of some liberal support from 
the ChurCh under whose denominatIOnal care 
the Indians remam. It has been a source of 
dIsappOIntment to find that some leadmg lUllllS
lsters and laymen labor under erroneous opin 
ions as to the legal position of the Okas, and 
would have long ago abandoned theIr defonce, 
nQtWlthstandlllg the many facts which go to prove 
that the Indians have inalienable rights, though 
they have become Protestants. I have person
ally met some very prejudiced ObjectIOns from 
leadmg MethodlSts, showmg a total Ignorance of 
the SImple clalIDs made for the IndIans, as well 
as a confusion of Ideas on the cvents generally. 
I am sorry, too, to say that I have recened some 
wntten personal abuse of the Rev. Mr. Borland 
and myself from leac.mg MethodIst gentlemen 
for our" perSIstence 10 shrringup the question." 
It IS as well that thIS should bo known; because 
the opPoSltion is so unreasonable and so misera
bly unfaIr. It is Just pOSSIble that this OppOSI
tIOn may succeed; for unless somethmg substan
tIal is done by the Methodist body towards defray
lUg the law expenses,the Allia.nce will be obliged to 
return to It its whole responSIbility and care. So 
far the largest bulk of the legal expenses, as well 
as ih8 matenal support of the people for two 
wlllters, have been borne by CongregatlOnalIsts 
and Presbyterians. Though we well know the 
great burdens now upon your shoulders as a 
body, it seems only reasonable to expect that af
ter pleailing in the GUARDIAN for $1,000 for se,
eral months, no moro than !i88 15 should be re
ceIved. PrevlOus to the appeal in yonr paper 
hundreds of dollars were contnbuted by Congre 
gatlOnalists and Presbyterians lOt different tImes, 
one Scotch Presbyterian family In. Montreal send
lUg a cheque for 1I60,which was pa.id to Mr.Macla
ren, our advocate. J\Ir. J. A. Mathewson,as usual, 
has been a friend too often called upon. Tne 
AllIance is in debt to Its advoc .. tes, and soon 
wIll have to employ them agam, WIth every cer
tainty of success Success will mean renewed 
and soltd strength to the mterests cf the Metho
dist mISSIon m Oka. 

I may say that all the funds whICh ha,e come 
ta me from every sou.rcs have been and WIll be 
acknowledged in the Gt::ARDL!.>I only The work 
of the Alliance, even ItS postage, IS not charged 
to it. ,Belllg compelled by other pressing dutIeS 
to reSIgn my office, I would ask those who WIsh 
to subscrIbe m the future to send theIr amounts 
to Mr 1. S. lIfcLachlan, Treasurer C. R. A , 480 
St. Paul l:itreet, Montreal. I hope still to do my 
share of work in behal1 of a people who are 
wrunged by theIr enemIes, and by no means en
couraged by those who should be theIr frIends. 

W. GEO. BEERS. 
Previously acknowledged . _. . . .. $78 90 
" Collected m Thurso" • _. . •• . ••.• 9 25 

$88 15 
The following will lllforlll friends of the POSI

tIOn of legal affairs. 
MO!(TRlllL, 28th Sept, 1878. 

My DEAR DR.,-The cases that I have now on 
hand for the Oka IndIans are: 

1 The origInal smt about church lot, in which 
we got a Judgment on the forged paper III Juno, 
and whICh will come up agam next month, to be 
advanced another stage. ' 

2. The actIOn tocompelthe Seminary to rebuild 
the church and for $20,000 damages. 

3. EIght actlOns of damages for $2,000 each 
for the mgh t IndIans who were prosecuted for riot 
and dIscharged by the Grand Jury. -

4 The prosecution of Indians on 3 ;udictments 
agamst each for burmng the Roman Catholic 
church, &c , on whICh two jurIes have disagreed 
and whIch will come up 1U January. 

5. Two appeals to the Queen's Bench from 
Judgments of Dlstnct MagIstrate DeMontlgny, 
conVlctmg Indians for cuttmg trees. 

Yours truly, JOHN J. MACLAREN. 
Dr. W. GEO. BEERS, Montreal. 

JOTTINGS FROM LONDESBORO'. 

MR. EDITOR,-Allow me first of all to con
gratulate you upon your re-electlOn; It mU8t be 
gratifylllg to you-and I am sure it will be mo.t 
gratlfYlllg to the Church at large. Our camp
meetmg, advertised m the GUARDIAN of the 11th 
of September, was emmently successful. The 
first few ilays were very trymg, on account of 
almost lUcessant wmd and ram. But God was 
WIth us from the first, and gave us prolUlse of 
success. On Saturday the storm cleared away, 
and left us pleasant weather tIll the close. The 
gathering on Sabbath was very large, the people 
well behaved, and mostly devout. On Monday 
the Holy Splnt came dflwn WIth great power, 
and prayer and praIse were general and earnest. 
On 'Wednesday evenmg it was thought there was 
hardly one present unmoved. A great many 
gave very clear and satisfactory testimony to the 
reception of perfect love, anil others to a con
SCIousness of pardon. Our class leadcrs were 
gloriously baptIzed; and it IS believed an influ
ence Wlll go forth that will eventually bnng hun
dreds to Christ. The mInisters present entered 
heartIly mto the work-were greatly blessed, and 
made a blessmg. Brother MIllIken labored WIth 
his usual warmth and power, and was mstru
mcntalm leadmg many to the enjoyment of full 
salvatIOn. Bro Bussell gave ns two fine serlllons, 
which WIll not soon be forgotten. 

All engaged appeared to h",ve a single eye, and 
to labor WIth intelligence and great power. Great 
praIse IS due to Rev. G. Clark anil the Blyth 
fnends for their great effortrl to make the meeting 
a success. Bro. Clark's labors were heavy and 
trymg physwally and mentally. Twenty names 
were taken at the close, and three were baptIzed. 
OnQ of the baptIzed is truly a miracle of grace. 
Brought up a Roman Catholic, he came out of 
curIOSIty to the meetmg-but was arrested by the 
spirit of God-and we believe savmgly converted. 
To God be all the glory. 

A fortmght ago, Dr . .T. N. CadIeux gave us 
three splendId lectures m th18 VIllage. HIS clear 
expoSltlOn of temperance truth-sparklmg WIth 
gems of WIt and anecdote, made a deep Impres
sIon m favor ofprohibltlOn. 

We are getting up a parsonage m this VIllage. 
It IS a large and beautIful bmlding-a credIt to 
the mrClllt-an Orllament to the village, and I 
trust for many years mil form a comfortable 
home to God's ministenng servants. Last Sab
bath evemng we commenced a reVIval servICe 
here-alreaey we have the grateful droppmgs of 
what we trust Wlll prove a glonous shower. Pray 
lor us. J AlliES CASWELL 

ROCKWOOD, MANITOBA. 

This mlS8IOn is a young one, haVlng Just enter
ed on the fifth year of ItS eX1stenc('. It embraces 
saveIl townBhlps, VlZ, Rockwood, Grassmere, 
"VwtOrIa, Brant, Greenwood, RIdgeway, and 
Dundas TownsWps six miles square. DIstance 
of miSSIOn from Wmmpeg, fifteen miles. Set
tlers are from Ontario. Houses generally are 
bmlt of poplar logs, though we have a few frame 
houBes; but on account of lumber bemg from 20 
to 40 dollars per 1,000 feet, these are exceptions 
We can boast one handsome stone reSIdence, also 
a stone store. It may be stateq that the ProVln-

a five acre lot donated to tho Church by Rev. Dr. I 'WIth color illiil fragrance may abonnd. It skill from the mere fact of their dIssipation. 
Young, ex-PreSIdent of ~oronto COll!ereJ?ce. would probably be more correct to say that It is tho world's way of distributing justice. 
The other of our churches IS a frame one, Just . 
completed. It is built in the rIsing village of msects had to some extent the power of learn- It is willing to admit that a man is intellect-
Stonewa,ll, &n a,n &ere lot glVen by B_ J. Jackson, ing or profiting by experience, and that they ually capable, when it is palpable that he is 
Esg .. of WlllnlPeg, who'also Bubscnbed the hand- tell . t' f th thO ·.rres ec 11 ;" ualified A • some sum, for' thIS new country, of $60 toward Its can varle les 0 e same mg, 1 p - mora y UlSq . ny one may acqmre a 
completion. To provide seats for thIS church a bvo of color or fragrance, as well as we can, reputatIOn for capacity by showmg that he is 
tQIl meetlllg was hel~ Sept. 12th, which proved under sinular opJ?ortunities; that they are chronically in a condition not to exercise his 
very succeBsful, soma~y and finanmally, the not guided by lUstmct (alone, but have, to a capaClty. Whether reputation is worth hav
commltt~e nettmg $3550. The church IS seated lillllted i degree the gift of reason. The bee 
WIth chaIrs and presents a very neat and com- . d t' b . Sh t ing at that price may be a question; but all 
forta-ble appearance. There is no parsonage on l~ a very III us nous emg. e • w!l's .es no 
this mISSIon and there ought to be one. tIme; and she .wo~ld soon learn, If ~t IS not senSIble people will decide in the negative.-

I want to say to the two or three hundred read- to be called.1;Ustmct, that ~orectJm~ was New York TUlles . •. 
ers of the GUARDIL'I WIth whom I am acquaint- savod by keepmg to one thmg, after It had ============:::;:=== 
ed, that It WIll not put any of 'you into bank- learned the best way of entermg, than to be 
ruptcy to scnd me a dollar each, leBs' or more,- working on all sorts of flowers at once. But 
towards the erection of a parsonage. It WIll even this is but an opinion, and one must be 
doubtles~ afford great pleasure to the people of careful not to regard it as- any part ~f true 
Ontano, and elsewhere, who have mends here to science. Logical deductlOn from conceded 
send us help. "_ facts is every one's privilege, though WIth no 

To every one sending me a dollar or upwards, p.retensions to any SCIentIfic emlllenCe; and, 
I Wlll send a letter answermg such questIOns, and though sClentific men sometimes object to 
glVmg such lllformatlOn as they may deSIre, and th l' I • th' 01 . t " 
( am able to gIve. ' '" _ 4 _ eo ogIans eavlllg elr" '?J:?am 0, argue 

Hopefully waItIng for the dollars lknow YOll on what tJiey know)ittle, It would b~ better 
WIll send-I subscrIbe my address, ~~ for true S<?l9:I}C~ l~ th\l frcJldom were stIli more 

, W. T. DYER, Stonewall, Manitoba. Indulged m.-The Indtperldent. 

1 ~d£ittiru. 

~I()st of my readers are doubtless familiar 
with the account (an oft-told tale, at any 
rate) of thc sudden lUcrease in the. splendor 
of a small portion of the sun's surface on Sep
tember 1; 1859, observed by two astronomers 
independently_The appearances described cor
respond with exactly what we should expect 
if two large meteoric masses travelling side by 
side had rushed, WIth a velocity originally 
amounting to two hundred or three hundred 
miles per second, through the portions of the 
solar atmosphere lymg just above, at, and 
just below the visible photosphere. The act
ual rate of motIOn was measured at one hun
dred and twenty miles per second as the min
lmnm, but may, If the actual directIOn of 
motion was considerably inclined to the line 
of SIght, have amounted to more than two 
hundred·miles per .second •• The effect was 
such that the parts of the sun thus suddenly 
eXCIted to an increased emission of light and 
heat appeared like bnght stars upon the 
baokground of the glowing photosphere itsoH. 
One of the observers, Carrington, supposed 
for a moment that tho dark glass screen 
used to protect the eye had broken. The 
increase of splendor was exceedmgly limited 
in area, and lasted only' for a few minutes
fortunately for the inhabItants of the earth. 
As it was, the whole face of the earth sympa
thized with the sun. l ViVid auroras were 
seen not. only ;in both hemispheres, but in 
latitudes where auroras are seldom seen. 
They were' accompanied by great electro
magnetic disturbances. "In many places," 
says Sir J. Herschel, "the telegraph wircs 
struck work. At Washington and Philadel
phia the electric signalmen received severe 
electric shocks. At a station in Norway the 
telegraph apparatus was set fire to, and at 
Boston, m North America, a flame of fire fol
lowed the pen of Bain's electric telegraph, 
which writes down the message upon chem
ically prepared paper." We see, then, that 
mObt certaInly the sun can be locally eXCIted 
to increased emission of light and heat, which, 
nevertbeless, may last but a very short tIme; 
and we have reason for believing that the 
actual cause of the sudden change III his con
dItiOn was the downfall of meteoric matter 
upon a portion of its surface. We may well 
beheve that, whatever the cause may have 
been, it was one whlCh might m the caSe of 
other suns, or eVen in our suJs own case' 
affect a much larger portion of the photo. 
sphere, in which case there would be just 
such an accession of splendor as we recognize 
III the case of the nl w stars. And as the 
small local accession of brilliancy lasted ouly 
a few minutes, we can well believe that an 
increase of surface brilliancy, affecting a 
much larger portion of the photosphere, or 
even the entire photosphere, might last but 
a few days or wecks.-Proetor. 

.4. I I 

Science. 

Science suffers from a distinction not bcing 
made between what is truly science and the 
mere speculatIons of a scientIfic man. What 
a man of science actually discovers is a gain 
that will never be lost; but the reasoning he 
builds on that science is no part of the know
ledge gained. A man may be a good observer 

of facts, and yet a poor reasoner on them; 
and when we hear intelligent people say 
"that what is science to-day Is not science 
to-morrow," it is clear that the p.roper dis· 
tinction has not been made. We WIll take, 
for instance, some remarks of Sir John Lub
bock, in a reccnt lecture on insects and flowcrs. 
Sir John observes tbat bees, in gathering 
honey, keep for a certain time to certain 
flowers. For instance, if to-day J they are on 

the mignonette, they will continue all that 
day on the plant. ,If at other times they are 

working among petunias, they keep at petun. 
ias, and it makes no difference what the color 
of the petunia may be. 

From this fact Sir John contends tha.t it is 
not color that attracts insects; and in this he 
disproves some of the opinions of Mr. DarwlU 
in his earlier works. The facts of the uni_ 
formity of plan III the bee's day's work aro in· 
terestrng. These facts have been confirmed 
by American and other observers, and thus 
far are valuable. Such science as this of to
day Wlll be the same .science to morrow and 

008t to ConsUrMr8' 
$300,000,000 
317,~,601 

86],48:5 601 $<:17,845,601 
The population of the United States is, 

say, 40,000,000, one-half of whom ~re minors. 
Assuming one-haH of the 20,000,000 adults to 
be women who do not drink, and w~ have 10,-
000,000, from which number deduct 20 per 
cent. who never drmk at all, and it gives 
8,000,000 men-working men, business men, 
professional men, men ~f leisure, and in 
short, occupying every station in life-who 
spend over $600,000,000 annually for drink, 
being an avemgo of $75 eaoh, whereas the 
total internal ,taxes paid by, say, 10,000,000 
adults avcrage $11.10 (eleven dollars and ten 
cents) per capita-so that while men inveigh 
against this burdcn of Fedcral taxatlOn, 
which some find it so hard to pay, theyvolnn. 
tarily tax themsolves nearly, seven times the 
amount for the purpose of gratifying an appe· 
tlte for strong drink I Nowadd to this the 
amount expended for cigars, cigarettes~ and 
tobacco used for smoking and chewing and 
the manufacture of snuff, as shown by the 
Report of ComIUlsslOner Baum for the year 
ending BOth of last J nne ;-here ,are the 
figures, avemging the cigars at 10 cents each, 
the cigarettes at $2.50 pe.r thousand, and to
bacco at $1 per pound: 

, _. _ Quant' he.. • 
1,900,073,743 

10ll,794.739 
165,189,594 

Ooot to OOnllU11WrB 
$190,506374 

100,791,7.:.9 
412973 

$917,199,687 

Here, then, the appalling facts stand out in 
burning characters: the people of the United 
States-poor men and rich men, its working 
men, mechanics, merchants, bankers, pro
fessional men; men of every calling and every 
sta.tion in life-spond OVer $900,000,000-
nearly one billion of dollars-for intoxicating 
drink and tobacco. This amoctnt, if saved, 
in two years would exceed the entire amount 
now on deposit in the savings banks of the 
country, and in three years would pay the 
entire national debtl And yet the country 
will go on spendlllg this money, while for
tunes are vanished mto thin air, while m· 
dustry is paralyzed,-while labor and values 
are depreClated, and the various churches are 
begging for a few thousand dollars to enable 
them to pay what they owe the poor mission
aries I-Ohnstwn at Work. 

Genins and Drunkenness. 

We read every few days in our exchanges 
that some man has died from intemperance 
who was unusually capable in his particular 
line, and would have done something rcmark
able but for his llnfortunate habit. This sort 

JACOB McMASTER. 
Mr. Jacob McMaster, one of the veterans of 

1812, and who was for many years a reSIdent of 
SIdney, but who had for the last seven years 
lIved In Thurlow, dIed on Monday, September 
23ril, at the advanced age of 83 years and four 
months. Deceased was the son of U. E. LoyalIst 
parents, and was born at or near Adolphustown. 
He served m the war of 1812-14, havlllg re
moved to SIdney when but nine years old. Mr. 
McMaster was hIghly respected, and his decease 
removes another link WhICh bound the present 
to past generatIOns. The funeral, whICh was 
largely attended, took place on Tuesday, the re
mams being llltersed III the Me~ ers' burying 
gronnd, Sldney.-Da!ly Illlelligencer. 

The deceased was converted to God under the 
lab~r8 of the·Rev. W. McCullough nearly 35 
years ago, and remamed a falthfal and consist
ent member of the MethodIst Church tIll h18 
death. Referrlllg to his unusual fervor of spmt, 
hIS class-leader, (Bro. Abel Fmkle) said, "He 
was one among iive hundred." Though borne 
down by the weIght of years and infirmity he 
would shout for joy in the class-room. He 
seemed always tnumphant to the very close of 
life. 

fI 0 may we tnumph so, 
"''ben all our Vi arfare s past J 

And dymg lindoill' latest foe 
Under our feet at last" 

Died on the 20th of May, 1878, in Meaford, 
Ont., Mary E. Baker, second daughter of the 
Rev. Isaao Baker, aged fourteen years, one 
month, and twenty days. 

Fnday morning she complained of sore th"oat, 
and learmng that It was dlphthena, she looked 
sorrowful and anxious, but soon galned courage, 
which she retained Wlth patient resignatlOn 
througheut the rapId progress oL the disease, 
which terminated her precious life the following 
Monday at 4.30 p.m. 

From her mfancy she was remarkably con
scientious, mamfestlllg a desire to walk in the 
fear of the Lord. bhe loved the ordmances of 
HIS House, and especially the Sabbath-school 
Her quarterly tICkets,' WhICh she carefully pre
served, date from February, 1872. - Last· winter, 
while reading " EntIre Devotion," by Mrs. Pal
mer, she was - enabled more fully f to consecrate 
herself to God, and to realize the efficacy of the 
" Blood whICh cleanseth from all sm." The day 
after. she was taken Ill, she remarked, "I am 
not any better," and bemg asked" should she 
never get better, if she was afraId to dIe, WIth 
meek composure she answered, "No." She spent 
much of her tIme m prayer. '. • 

On Sabbath she had several choking spasms, 
dunng WhlOh ahe would frequontly exclalm, 
" Lord, save me, If it be thy WIll." Recoverlllg 
from one of these, she saId, " Oh I how good the 
Lord isl Glory to Jesus I How good He is to let 
me breathe at all." 
• Once while her pa &nd I were standing beBlde 
her, she SaId, lOVIngly looking at .each, " Dear 
papa and dear mamma, but best of all, Jesus." 
The Sabbath before the last, she asked her pa to 
liBten whIle she sang and played "Look away to 
Jesus," a favonte pJece WIth her. 

DUrIng her last spasm, when she could no lon
ger speak, Bhe spelled something on her hands, 
whICh m our eXClt"ment we only read imperfect
ly, but beheve she was telling us that It was 
death-which proved to be palllfully true. 

--' __ --'_--'--'_:R....:. B. BAKER. 

LOUISA n. BAKER. 
Died on the 11th of June, 1878, in Meaford, 

Ont., LOUIsa R. Baker, thIrd daughter of the 
Rev. Isaac Baker, aged eleven years, eIght months 
and six days. 

On the day ;of her sistor's funeral, Lome, as 
she was fondly called, and her mother were at· 
tacked Wlth the same.dlsease, diphtherIa. The doc· 
tor ad VIsed our separatlOn. Lome, though at first 
reluctant, finally saId "If it WIll be better, for 
ma, I am WIlling." She sent me httle messages 
on the slate, Iii one of which she wrote, " I do 
not want you to fret about me at all, for I hope 
I am gettmg better, If not, I hope I am prepared 
to meat dear Mary." To a cousm, she wrote, 
" I am trusting in God to restore me to health. 
He IS !\ very merCIful Father. lie saw fit to ta.ke 
darling Mary away to heaven, 11 It IS HIS will to 
take me, dear L., I am prepared to go to lIve 
Wlth HIm." 

For a tIme during the third week of her sick
nCSA, we entertamed strong hopee of her recov
ery. She was cheerfnl and spoke of "etting bet
ter, bnt our hopes were soon bhghted by seemg 
our darling's strength gradually failIng. The 
Sabbath evemng before her death, her papa was 
surprIsed to hear her Slnglng throe or four stan. 
zas of the hymn" They are gOlllg down the val
ley," as she was alone at the tIme and very 
weak. Upon his entenng the room, she told 
hIm that she loved that piece. Dunng that 
night she. became very restless, and the folloWlng 
day she spoke of her past lIfe, expressing regret 
on account of past shortcomlllgs. For although 
she had been endeavonng for more than half of 
her short life to serve and pl~ase the SaVlour, 
having, lIke her sisters, given HIm her heart in 
mfancy,'yet, being of a buoyant dISPOSItion, she 
found It hard to stem the tide of worldly OPpOSI-
tIOn and mtluence. 'l B lit:. - -

A day or two before her death she sald,-" These 
words are in my mind all day, '0 death, where 
IS thy stmg ? 0 grave, where IS thy Vlctory 1 ' .. 
She asked, " What IS the stlllg of death:" The 
meanlllg bcmg explamed she was sa tlBfied. Speak. 
mg of her purpose, If spared, of being more de
voted, we asked If she did not confess all to the 
Saviour and believe that He forgave her. She 
answe~e~ that she did.: andbeing a little agItated, 
which mcreased her weakness, she oalmly sllld, 
" Now, do not talk to me much more about dy
mg, for I must not get eXCIted I" adding-" I Wlll 
Just truet m J esns," 

Soon after she called her SIster and asked her for. 
glveneBB, sllymg she had often been naughty. She 
then quoted the stanza, .. lIow happy every child 
of gra.ce" &c. Her weakness Increased until one 

o'clock 'I'uesday mOrlling, when she said, " Now 
I am ilymg, come and bId me good bye." She 
extended her little wasted hand to each, saymg 
" Good-bye-meet me in heaven" To her sIster' 
who is now the only surviVlng child, she saJd' 
" Oh I M"ggIe, you will be lonesome, sure enough; 
you must pray for patIence and courage." Soon 
after she lookeil around with a lOving 6mile and 
kissed her hand to each one as though throwing 
a kiss. Then, turmng to me, she saJd, "Now, 
ma, wIll It take me long to die ¥ -WIll I have to 
suffer long 1" I told her to pray. for patience 
that she might contmue to glorify Christ in her 
suffenngs. She answered, ", One more day's 
work for J e~!Us." Soon after she said, " What a 
strange world," adding. .. The jovs of earth are 
fading flowers." • Seemg that she was abont to 
depart I said, "Room for my bIrd in paradise 
a.nd glve hor angel plumage there." She Imme
dlatelyanswered, " Yes, and room for you too, 
ma, and room for all." OnCE', notlCmg my Bor
rowful look, she saId," ]\fa, smIle;" addmg, 
'I You must not cry, and when I am gone, you 
must not fret." She cOntmued conSCIOUS to the 
last, saying, "Now I am d~ing I am going to 
Jesus.)) 

u 0 gracIOUS Father'" l\faster good I 

Ht:lp UB to love and 1086 J 

To trust thee when not unc1erstood, 
To acqUIesce, not choose rI 

Thus our dear daughters, "Lovely and pleB.
s~n.t In :?elr lives, In t~el1: deat~s were not long 
diVlded. R. B BAKER. 

Epps's COCOA. -GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING-" By a. 
thorough knawledg .. of the natural laws which govern 
the operatlOD9 0 dige~tlOn and nutntlO!1. and by a care. 
ful applica.tlOn of. the fine propert1es <l1 well-selected 
cocoa, Mr. Epl's has prOVIded our breakfaHt tables with 
a delicatelYl fia.vored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills It 1S by the jUdiCIOUS use of such 
articles of diet that B.ConstitutlOnmaybegradually built 
up until strong enough to reSlSt every tene ncy to difI.. 
ease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are fioatin~ around us 
,ready to attack whereverthere is a weak pomt. We may 
escape:n>any a fatal shaft. bykeepmg ourselves well for
tifiad Wlth pure blood and a properly nounshed frame,'
-Ow,! 8.,...,u,,, Gazette -Sold only in Packets labellea
U JAlIIEB Epps & Co, Homreopathio Chellllsts, London, 
Eng" .- 2522-1y 

A STUDDOR!f FAcT.-Dr Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry 18, w1thout a doubt, the Bafest and most re
lIable remeay in existence, for dlurrhcea., d)sentery, 
cholera. morbus. sour stomach, sea-slckness, and all 
sUmmer complamts It acts like a charm. Its effects 
are marvellous - rehef llstantaneons, cure speedy. 
PhysiCians and all who use 1t recommend it It should 
be kept ill every home at thIS season,for use ill cases of 
emergency For sale by dealers. Milburn, Bentley & 
Pearson, PrOrrl'1etors, Toronto. 

U This IS to certify that my wife, havmgbeen troubled 
for a length of time Wlth aBthma and g.neral nervous 
debihty,a.nd havmg been treated by medical men and 
used many IJreparahons, finally tried a bottle at 'VIC
tona Hypophosph1tes, and rea.lized the most =edi
ate and perma.nent benefit she ever got from any prevl 
Qua medicme. She fell; like a new person. 

U AcaCia, Norfolk Co. Yours truly, 
e4w 2541-ly 2555 R. G. SctDMORE " 

Is not .. secret nostrum, but a new and SOlen tlJi" prepara
hon of Iodine. It possesses virtues supenor to anything 
of the kind yet made known by the chellllst to the phy 
BIelan As an aJ.tera.tive It has no equaJ, and as an absor .. 
pent for external applicatlOn 1t stands foremost m the 
category of medicmes Its tome operatlOn 18 shown by 
an mcrease of appetIte pattents USlng It grun m flesh 
and improve m general health. Its action upon un-
healthy glands. and all abnormal condit10ns, such aB 
Tumors. Enlargements, Thickenings, and Scrofulous 
affectIOns 1S 1lllmediate and direct. thoroughlyeradi· 
cating them. For Rheumatlsm, Neura]gIa, Face~.Ache, 
Contus1ons, B1'1llses and Sprams 1t ma.y be deemed .. 
specific. It IS a remedy for Pams m the Chest. Loss of 
VOICe, [aphOllla), Chrome Ple1ll"ltlc EffuBlOn or Censoli .. 
dated Lung In a state of vapor by mhalation, lt is 
vcry successfully employed m Catarrh, Chron1c Bron
chitis, Sore Throat, Cold In the Hoad, RelaxatiOn 
of the Uvula., Irritahon of the Fauces and Lung DIS-
eases. Is prominentl" effeetlve m ChronIC Dysontery. 
D1arrhma, and Pams m the Bowels Used m the bath 
1tS effects will be found very potent the large surface 
of skin affords an excelle!1t medium for admllllStra.tion 
when the stomach reJects medicme. 

l'rlee 25e" 60c., and $1 per Bottle. 

Banisters, Attorneys, Solicitors, 
46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 

HON. M C DAMERON, Q c., I D. M'MIOlUEL, Q.o., 
CRAS. M'MIOHAEL, .A.LP'RED HOSKIN, 

ALB-EBT OGDEN 2462-tf-2 

S. R. BADGLEY 

Architect, 
ST. CA.TlIARINES, 

References ldnclly pel'lllltted,.:to lea.ding InllliStera 0 
the Lon<lon Couference. 

IIJI' Orders by ma.il"promptly attended to. 251Il-IJ 

1§U.5iuL'.5.5 <It arbs. 

'KILGOUR BROTHERS. 
p ATE!ilT~ HAOBn.-']C llAPE • 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS. 
Printed Wrappers, Wrappinl' 

Papers, Twines, &c., 
86 YORK STREET, TORONTO, 

JII B -Samples and Prices ,forwarded On appli.afd.OJ> 
postRge prepaid. 2511l-1y 

MARRIAG E LICENSES 
ISBl)ED AT = 

M,ethodist Book-Room, 
80 ElNG STIUIBT BAST 

THE LEADING STYLES 
-IN 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

.Ohildren's-Felt and Straw liatsl . 
IN EVERYTHING NEW' , 

Black Straw lIats (Clel'ical Shapes' 
Tell per cent. discount Illlowed to Clergymen. 

BLACK; GREEN~ JAPAN and MIXED 

TEAS 
SOLD IN CANADA, CALL OR SEND YOUR ORDERS 

TO THE 

Viotoria Tea 

(SIGN OIl' THE QBEEN) HIS ONLY PLAOE all' 
BUSINESS, 

Where you can select from the largest, best a.nd 
che .. pest stock of New SeaBons (crop 1878) pure uncolor-
ed unadulterated Teas ever offered m this C1ty, compri
smg over W vanetles, gradeeandmlXtures, put upm5, 6. 
lO, 15 and 20 lb. CBJllllStel'S and catt16s, at thepnces Illven 
in Lists; Bnd also ill the ongmal packages of 20, to and 
60 lbe. at the Lowest Wholesale Pnces. 
No. • 

1 Nllolllrfug YOlUlg Hyson. .. ..... .. ..... .. .. ........ 400 
2 Fme Moyune Young Hyson. ... 600 

.. 3 Supenor " U 60c 
4 Extra Eme 700. 
5 Cunous .. .. BOo. 
6 Extra. 41 CUXlOUB ....................... 0 .. 900 
7 ~'me Old Hr.son.. .. . .. .. ... .. 500. 
8 Supenor • .............. ..... f" f. • 600. 
9 Extra.] me II 7Oe, 

10 Fmest .. • .... BOo 
11 Supenor Gunpowder 600. 
12 Extra. Fme " •• ••••• • ?'Oe .. 
13 Extra Cunous If SOc. 
14 Fme Impenal. _ • 1iOe. 
15 Snpenor" .. . 600. 
15 Extra Moyune Impenal 700. 
11 Very Supenor .. . ... " .. .. •• ...... ...... '3Oe. 
18 Supenor Natural Leaf Japan ... ..... .• tOe.. .: 
19 Fme Cultivated Japan . .... ... .... IiOe 

~ ~~~~~me u 600. 
22 Filleat Imported " " ~: 
23 Finest Scented Capers for fiavonng 600. 
24 Fme Orange Pekoe 600. 
25 Fmest " . 700 

BLACK AND MIXED TEAS. 
25 Fme Breakfast Congou .. n. 400 

\, ~ ~~~~rfLlSOW : .... ~ ...... "....... 5Oc .. 
29 Extra Fme .. .. _ . ....... .. . .... ~; 
30 Finest-Best imported-The Pnnce 01 Teas SOc. 
g~ = Sou~,hong Breakfast ............. I. ..... : 400. 
33 Supel lOr ., CO,., 
34 Extra If 76000 • 
35 Ex FIDe II C. 
86 F.inest Assam .. ~: 
37 Fine Oolong ..... 500. = rxPEf~!;; . ooe~ 
40 Finest Imported 700. 

~ li~~:'d~rm M~ture m: 
44 ExtraFme". ~ 
4S Fmest Imported" ...... SOc 
46 Fme Houquas Cur. Mixe!! . 400: 
¥T Supenor " ... " 50c 
48 Extra " 600' 
49 ChOIce" II" ••• •• 700: 
60 t;holCe upon Choice which has no equal .. _ SOc. 
E. LAWSON would o.l80 call special attentioll to hiB 

SOL 'UBLE COFFEE, 
Made In one mlnute WIthout bolling, put UP ill 2, 5, If), 

and 201b. tms, at 300. and86c per lb. Guar .... teed 
supenor to an others. 

All orders by man or otherwise punctually atteuded 
to. IS'On 251bs. 01 Tea 80lld upwards shipped to one 
address to any Station in Ontano, carnage preplUd 
when on one line of road. • 

N B -A discount of 10 per cent from the above Lin 
on .lbs. and upwards. 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
The PlOneer Tea Merchant Qf Toronto 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY. 
Efltablished in 1887. 

Bnperlor Bells of fltJpptr ana: Tin, mounted 
WIth the h~stRotary Ha.l1g11lg8 for Cbur¢he& 
8choola- FaT11Ul FQ.ctorlu. Court hGUles, Fl1"; 
Atarms, Tow" Clocks ttc Pully Warranled" 

IlluBtrated Catalogue sent Free 
\"' .I.!'fDVZ&N ok 'fJPT, 10:;: E 2d St., CIUCIQD!J.tt. 

ly-2544 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY 
Bell Founders, Troy, IU, 

Manufacture a supanor que.lity of Bells. 
SpeCial attention Illven to CHURCH BELLS. 
-- Dlustrated Catalogue sent free. 2532-1, 

MONEY TO LOAN. 
Money advanced to Church Trustees at a low rate 0# 

.nterest, and tor tunes to Brut Borrowers. Charges v"-'1' 
moderate. For further particulars apply to A W. 
LAUDER, General Treasurer of the Star Life Assurance 
SOCIety for Canada, or to 

LAUDER & PROCTOR 
SOliCItOrs, 20 MasoDlc Hall, 

October 17th. 1877 Toron~1 tf 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

I1UPROVED FARIlI PROPERTY 
Interest, 8 per cent ~ 

ROSE, MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
18 in~ S~reat Esln' 

RY 
JAM ESC 0 L E ,.,... AN. $5 to C1120 per day at home. Samples worth $5 free. 

.... >.&, \D Address STINSON & Co .• Portland, Mama 
F. BYRNE, DliPVTY. 251~lv 

Private Residence, 39 William Street, Yorkville, 50 Diamond, Star E!l!!,Floral and Rose Cards,lac. 
With name. SECOOMBE ct Co., Kinderhook N ~ 

2S1S-11 • i:;,:J ei 
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~336 . THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITN~SS. 
\, 

~onntlional. jlOtitt5. 
'_ Delta-Sermons,January12th,Rev R.Ohver :\feetlngs:-

13th ll.nd 16th. DeputatIOn. W •• W. Miller and B. 
Oliver. 

Newboro'-Sermons, January 26th, Rev .. G. McRItchie 
and J. J. Leach. MeetlllgB' 27th and sot h. Depu. 
tatIOn: G McRitchie, J. J.LBach, W. Sanderson CHURCH ANNIVERSARY -RICHMOND 

CIRCUIT. 
The .. nruversary of the dedIcation of the Richmond 

Church will be held on S .. bbath, the 20th lnst , when 
senlions Will. be pre .. ched as follows :-At 10.30 a.m. and 
630 p.m. by the Rev. Geo. McRltohle, Chalrm .. n of the 
Perth D1StriCt. At 2.30 P m by --. ColieotlOn for 
'Irust Fund at each servIce. 

On Monday evenlllg folloWlllg .. n entertainment will 
be gIven ill the ohurch, conslstmg of vocal and lDstru~ 
mental muSlc, and addresses by several minIsters. 
AdmlBSlOll,250 'YM. B. DY.1\E, Supt. 

WOOD·GREEN CHURCH, KINGSTON 
ROAD. 

The anniversary sermons WIll be preached on Sabba,th, 
October 20th, as follows -11 a m Rev. ---; 3 p.m. 
:Rev. Dr. l'ott.; 7 pm Rev. Coverd .. le Watson. Our 
tea.meetlllg will be held on Tuesday, 22nd October. 
,Addresses by Revs. T. W. Jeffery .. nd W L. Rutledge. 

The best of muSlC by our own chOlr and other CIty 
~OOaliStB. J ORN MCCABROLL. 

SABBATH· SCHOOL CONVENTION. 
The Brantfol"d Dlstnct Sabb .. th·school Conyontion 

will be held m the Methodist Church PrInceton, October 
the 17th,lS78. There will be three SOSSlOns of the Can· 
ventlOn, ·HZ., at 10 am., 2 pm. and 7 pm An mterest-. 
ing programme has been prepared by the commlttee 
and able meu apPolllted to lea.d the discussLOns. .All S. 
S. 'Verkers III the Methodist Church Wlthin tho bounds 
of the distrIct .. re cordIlllly mVlted 

( 1 W. R PARKER, Ch .. irman. 
I • ~ 'V. " ... SHEPHEBD, Secretary. 

RE-OPENING. 
Wesley~ Churoh, m the Aylsworth neighborhood, on 

the Behnont CIrCUlt h .. s been refitted and be .. ut,fledand 
"Wlll be re-openQd November 10th, Rev E L. Koyle, 
of London, WIll plea.cbat 1050 am., Rev. Thos.Jackson, 
<>f Romney, .. t 230 p m. and Rev.-6.30p m. • 

A tea.-meetmg will beheld 1ll the church the folloWlllg 
ev~,:mg D. HUNT. 

llIissional'Y Allnivel'saries, Hi7S-79. 

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
Wilton-Sermons, November 10th, Rev. A. MoCann. 

lIIectmgs: 11th, 12th,13th and 11th. DeputatlOn' 
Revs McCann1Reynolds,A.C ChambersandWer
don. 

The fonner nohoe of the meetings to be held at thlS 
place was 1llCOIToct. Tbe above IS the correct tlme. 

NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
Drummondville and Chfton-Sermons, November lOth, 

• Revs, John Mills and J. 'V. Hohnes Meetmgs 
--. ~fills and Hohnes. 

St. Cathannes-Sermons, November Srd, 1l .. m , Rev. E. 
B Ryckman, M.A I PreSident of the London Con

_ ference. 7pm.,Rev.D McDonald,M.D ,of Japan 
- lIIeetmg' November 4th Deput .. tlOn: PreSIdent 

and Dr. McDonald. 
Thorold-Sermons, November 

,MoDonald 7 p.m, Rev. 
Meetlllg: November 5th Deput .. tlOn: Revs. E 

> B RJekman, M.A., and Dr. McDonald 
A LANGFORD, ChaIrman. 
J. C. SLATER, Fm. Secretary 

LINDSAY DISTRICT. 
Lmc1say-Local arrangements. '"""" 
Lllldsay East-November 7th. Deputatlon: Revs. W. 

Jeffers, D D , and J. W. Cathcart 
Omemee-SermoDs. January 5th DeputatIOn Revs 

llr. Jeffers, Thos Culbert, I Gold, J. A. MoCamus 
and R C. Wilkinson. 

Cannmgton-Sermons, January 12th Deputation: Revs 
I Gold and J. A Chapman, B A. 

Fenel('ll 1! alls-Sernlons, February 16th. Deputation 
Revs. J. A. Jewell,B.A, .. nd F. Johnson. 

Dunsford-Sermons January 12th DeputatlOn' Revs 
John Smiley, M A , and D. N McCamus. 

Minden-Sermons. January 12th. DeputatlOn Revs. J. 
Greener, G. H. Kenny nndF.Johnson. 

Halibul'ton-Sermons,January5th. DeputatIon: Revs 
J. Greener, F. Johnson and G H Kenny. 

Coboconk-Sermons.DecemberSth. DeputatIOn. Revs 
H Wilkmson, J A. McC .. mus and H. Sherlll. 

Bobcaygeon-Sermons,January5th. Deput .. tLOn: Revs 
.J. A Jewell, B A, and J. W C .. thcart 

Woodvllle-Sermons,J .. nuary19th. Rev. R. Potter!LIld 
J. !;mlley, M.A. 

Beaverton-Sermons, J antlary26th. DeputatlOll: Revs 
oJ. Hart and .l... Grandy 

Vlctona Road-Sermons, December 8th. DeputatIOn, 
Revs. R. C. Wilkmson and T. Grandy. 

Dalrymple-Sermons Janu"ry19th. Deput .. tLOn; Revs 
H \VllkInson and T. Wilhams. 

Oakwood-Sermons, J anuar) 19th. Deput .. tIOn. Revs 
G Washmgton, M.A., J. A. Chapman, B.A., .. nd 
R. C. Wilkinson. 

W JEFFERS, D D., Chrurman. 

ST. THOMAS DISTRICT. 
St. Thomas (FIrst Methodist Church)-Dateand deputa· 

tLOn to be arra.nged. ChaIrman to attend meetings 
and preach serlnons. ~ ""-

St Thomas (Grace Methodist Church)-Do do 
Aylmer-Sennons. February 10.1879, Rev. T. Cosford. 

DeputatIOn. Cosford and Whltmg. 
Tilsonburg-Sermons, January 12, 1879, Rev. )1. Benson, 

Deputation: Benson and Nugent 
BroWDsville-Sennons,J anuary 5 1879, Be, s G Ferguson 

and T. W. Jackson. DeputatIon: Ferguson, Jack
son, Kerr and Hazlewood. 

Spring:lield-Sermons. January 12, 1879, Revs W. Baugh 
and T W. J .. ckson. DeputatlOn. Baugh. Jack.on 
and J. McCausla.nd, Esq 

''"ienna.-Sermons, January 5,1879, Revs. F. E. Nugent and 
J. Challton lJeputatlon: Nugent, Charlton, 
Elliott and Bennett 

Sparta-Sermons,January 5,1879, Rev. T. Colling, B.A. 
DeputatLOn. Colling and Watson. 

~'albotville-Sermolls, December8, um:l, Rev. J", Hazle
wood DeputatIOn Hazlewood and Brethonr. 

Fmgal-Sermons. Februa.ry16.1879,Revs M Bensonand 
T CollIng, B.A. DeputatIOn: Benson, Colling, 
Saunde,s .. nd B .. ugh. 

Port Stanley-Sermons,January12,1879,Rev E Tennant. 
Deputation. Tennant, Brethour and J. McCaus
land, Esq. 

Straffordville-Sermons, December 3, 1878, Rev.J. S .. un· 
ders, B A DeputatIOn: Saunders, Bethour, BIrks, 
and M S. SmIth. Esq. 

Otterville-Sermons, December 29,1878, Revs. W. BIrks 
and C C. Couzens. DeputatIOn: BlIks, Couzens 
and Voaden 

'l'yroonnel-Sermons, Januar) 19 1879, Rev. J. Charlton. 
DeputatIOn. Charlton and Ewarijs. 

Bismarck-Sermons, Ja.nuary 12, 1879, Rev. J. Watson. 
DeputatIOn: Watson and BIelby. 

Alvmston-Sermons, November 10,1878, Rev.A. Edwards. 
Deputation: Edwards and Tenn .. nt. 

Muncey and Onelda-Sermons, --, ReV'. J. WhIting. 
Deputation: Savage and Whitlng 

D SAVAGE, Chall'DJan. 
D. L, BRETHOUR, Fm. Secletary. 

STRATFORD DISTRICT. 
Stratford-Sermons, Novembor10th, Revs Dr. RlOe and 

J .. s. Graham. Meetmgs: 12th and 13th Deputa
I tion' Revs Dr Rice and Jas. Graham. 

Mitchell-To be PI oVlded for. 
HlIIrmony-Sermons, Decembor 1st, Revs A. L. Russell, 

B D , .. nd Robt. H H .. lI Meetmgs: 2nd, 3rd, 4th 
.. nd 5th DeputstlOn: Revs. A. L. Russell, B.D , 
and Robt H. Ha.ll. 

Fullerton-Sermons, January 12th, Revs. J. L. Kerr and 
R, R.Maltland Meetlllgs: 13th,14th,15thand16th 
Deputatlon' Revs .J L Kerr, C Barltrop, W. L. 
H .. ckett and R R lIItLltland 

Moncton-Sermons, December 8th, Rev. Wm. Ha.yhurst. 
Meetmgs: 9th, lOth and 11th Deput .. tlOn· Hevs. 
W. Preston and Wm H .. yhurst 

Brussels-Sermons, December 15th, Revs. Dr. WllhaIlls 
and J. G. FallIS Meetmgs lOth, 17th, 18th, 19th 
and 20th DeputatIOn. Revs Dr. Wilhams, J. G. 
Fallis, W. J. Hunter and R. Treleaven 

Walton-Sermons, January 5th, Rev. W. Ha)hurst. 
Meet1l1gs: 6th, 7th. 8th and 9th. Deputa.tlOn Revs. 
W. Hayhurst and J as Graham.. 

Seaforth-Sermons, January 12th, Rev. Dr. Williams. 
Meetmg' 13th, DeputatIOn' Revs. Dr. Williams 
and W Hayhurst. 

St. Mary's-Selmons, November 10th, Rov. Dr. Willlams. 
Meetmg: 11th. DeputatlOn: Revs. Dr. Williams 
and Jas GIaham 

Krrkton-Sermons, J annary 5th, Bevs J S FIsher and 
W J Hunter Meetmgs 6th, 7th, Sth and 9th. 
DellutatlOll. Revs Dr. Rlce, J. S. Flsher, R, H. 
lIall and W. J Hunter. 

Gra.nton-Sermons, November loth, Rev. A L Russell, 
B D Meetmgs 11th,12th.13tlt,md 14th Deputa
tlOn -Revs. A. L Russell, B D., Bnd J. S. FIsher. 

Lucan-Sermons, December 8th, Rev, C. Barltrop. 
lIIcctmgs: 9th, loth and 11th. DeputatlOn Revs. 
Sa.muel Tucker and C. Barltrop 

Kintote-Sermons, January 19th. Rev.R H. H .. ll. Meet· 
mgs ZClth, 21st, 22nd. DeputatlOn. Revs. J. G. Fallis 
and R. R. M,utland • 

New Hamburg-Sermons, November Imh, Rev. S Tuc. 
ker lIIeetmgs November 11th, 12th. DeputatlOn: 
Bevs. S. Tucker and R Treleaven. 

Mlllbank-Sermons. December 8th, Rev, W. Preston. 
lIIeetmgs: 9th, lOth, 11th and 12th Deput .. tlOn: 
Revs. W. Preston and D. Rogers. 

WelleRley-Sermons, January 12th, Rev. R Phillips 
Meetmgs. 13th, 14th and 15th. DoputatlOn Revs. 
R. Philhps and D. Rogel'S -

.lORN A "''''ILLIAMS, ChaIrman. 
JAMES GRAHAM, FIn. Secretary. 

PERTH DISTRICT. 
Perth-Looal alT .. ngements. 
S=th's Falls-Sermons, January 19th, Rev. G. MoRit· 

ch,e Meotlllgs: 20th .. nd 21st. Deput .. tlOn G. 
McRItchle and J. J Leach 

Carleton Place-Sermons, Oct0ber-, Rev. J. Freshman. 
Meetmgs ---. DeputatlOn: J. Freshman and 
S. B. Phillips. 

Sermons January 12th, Rev. W. Knox lIfeetlllgs' 
13tb a;'d 14th DeputatiOn: G. McRitchie and 

Ah:uo~i~~~~~ons, January lOth, Rev. S Bond Meet
mg: 22nd. Deput .. tlOn: W. McGlll and S. Bond. 

l'akenham-Sermons. January 5tu, Rev. G. Forsey. 
lIfeetmgs 6th and Sth. Deput .. tLOn: G. Forsey 
aud J. J. Leach. 

...ArnprIor-Scrmolls, January 12th, Rev. S Bond. 1\feet
mgs: 13th and 14th. DeputatlOn' W. McGill and 
&Mon~ -

FItzroy Harbor-Sermons, December 8th, Rev. W. S 
JamIeson, B.A. Meetmgs goh and 11th Deputa. 
tlOn: A. S. Peterson and W S Jamieson, B A. 

.Fra.nktown-Sermons, December 15th, Rev. W. Knox. 
Meetlllgs: 16th and 18th. Deput .. tlOn: W. Knox 
and F. A. ReId. 

.lIferrlOkville-Sermons, December 8th Rev. S. Bond. 
MeetlDgs mh and lOth. Deputa.tlOn. W. McGill 
and S.Bond. • 

Wolford-Selmons, Janu .. ry 26th, Rev. W. McGill 
Ilieetmgs 27th and 29th. Deput .. tion: W. McGill 
and G Forsey. 

Lombal dy-Seemons. January 19th, Revs. J. Fowkes 
and W. W. Miller. MeetlDgs 20th and 22nd. 
J)eru' _t nn: J. Fowkes .. nd C. A. Jonee. 

andJ. Thompson. • 
Glentay and Maberly-Sermons, October S.h, Bev. C. A. 

JoneB. Meetlllgs: 7th and 10th. DeputatlOn: C. 
A. Jones and J Elhott. • 

I • Sermons, December 2nd, Rev. W. W. Miller. Meet
mgs: 3rd and 6th. DeputatIon. W. W. Miller and 
R.Ohver. 

l'rayfaU'-Sermons, January 5th,Rev.J. Fowkes. Meet
mgs: 6th and 9th. DeputatlOn. W. W. Miller and 
J.Fowkes. 

Str .. tford-To be prOVided for. 
Mltchell-To be provided for 
Harmony-Sermons, February 9th. 

D. Willlams. 
Fullerton-Sermons, February 16th. 

J.Graham. 
Moncton-Sermons, February 16th. 

H Chnstopherson. 
Brussels-Sermons, Pebruary 9th. 

J. Graham .. nd J, G Fallis 
Walton-Sermons, February 16th. 

W. Hayhurst. 
Seaforth-To be proVlded for. 
St Mary's-To be prOVIded for 
Kirkton-Sermons, Febru .. ry 9th. Deput .. tion: Rev. C. 

Barltrop. 
Granton-Sermons, Fcbl'U .. ry 16th. Deput .. tion: R.vs. 

J. L. Kerr and R. H. Hall. 
Lncan-Sermons, Apnl6th Deputation: Rev. Dr.Rlce. 
Kwtore-Sermons, April 6th. DeputatIOn: Rev. S. 

Tucker. 
NewHamburg-Sermons, April 6th. DeputatIOn: Rev. 

Dr. WIlliams. 
lIilllbank-Sermons, February 10th. Deputation: Rev. 

Dr. Williams. 
Wellesley-Sermons, Eebruary16th D~putatlOn: Rev. 

W. J. Hunter. 

All[. 
... 730 
... 1000 

PlI[. 
100 

TO:aONTO AND NIPISSING RAILWAY.", 

AM. PM. P.M. 
... 700,330 

, ~ .. lO 25_ \ 6 45 ....... '" ~ 
'ronON'I'O. GREY. AND BnuCE RAILWAY. 

Alii:. 
... 700 
... 935 

PlII:. 
115 
135 

P.lII:. 
000 

P.lI[. 
525 
925 

RaUB OF OLOSING l\UlLS FROll[ TORONTO PO. 
A.M.P.M. 

... 600 230 
.. 100 530 

6001045 300 
•• 600300 
...300 600 

On the 25th ult, by the Rev. R H. Waddell, at the 
resldence of the bnde's father, Andrew DaVIdson to 
Susanna, second daughter of Mr. John Adlum, all of 
Lucknow. ,. ~ • 

On the 25th ult, by the R~v. Thom .. s C .. mpbell, of 
Cookstown, RsslEited b)' the Rev. Lambert Doan, of 
Boston, brother cf the bndegroom, at the resldence of 
the bnde'B father, Esss, Mr. James Lennox, of Inmstll, 
to Miss Emeline Let~tI" Heylands. 

Ou the 25th ult, by the Rev. J .. mes Livingston .. t 
the reSIdence of tue brIde's father, Hensall, Mr. Benson 
S. PhillIps, of Ha}, to Miss Anrue Pearen, only daugh. 
ter of Thomss Pearen, Esq. ~ 

On the 26th rut., by'theRev D Chalmers, .. t theresi· 
dence of BeDJallllu Ward, E.q, unole of the brIde, 
Abraham J. Sherrill to M'S3 Sarah J. Copeland, all of 
Br .. nchton,Ont. 

On the 30th ult, by the Rev. J. C. '" Ilson, Methodist 
mInIster, Hampton, at the reSIdence of the bnde's1ather, 
Mr. Fredenck W. Coles, or Toronto, to M188 ThomaBlna, 
daughter of 1'. L. Grass, Esq , of Columbus, Onto 

On the 2nd inst, by the Rev. J. C Ash, at the resi· 
denceof the brIde's f .. ther, Mr. Will, .. mEdward Delong, 
Bon of Wm. Delong, Esq , of Ameliasburg, to M1SS Alfa .. 
rata Augusta Roblin, daughter of George Roblin, E.q, 
of Rednersville. 

On the 3rd inst., by the Rev. Thomas Leg .. te, at 
the reSidence of the brIde's stepfather, Mr. Ja.cob 
Holler to MllIs Margaret p .. tton, Albermarle, County of 
Bruce. 

On the 9th inst, by the Rev. Geo. M Brown, at the 
residenoe of the bnde s father, Mr. John Forbes Mit
chell, of Chwguaoousy, to Miss H= .. l1, d .. ughter of 
Mr. Adam Gl..,,,er, of the same pl .. ce. 

On Wednesday, oth Inst., by the Rev. G. T. Rlchardson, 
aBslsted by Rev.J. C. Wilson,Methodistmlntster, Hamp
ton ill the MothoQlstChurch, William.burg,Mr. WeBley 
Bo~evear Clemence. second son of Wllham Clemence, 
Esq, Tyrone, to Miss Mary Jane, eldest daughter ot 
William Bruce, Esq ,of cartwright, Ont 

On the 11th Inst., by the Rev. S J. Hunter, at the ra
.,dence of BenJ .. mm ltIgg. Esq, Mr. Frank Ramsa.y, of 
the CIty of Toronto, to Mary, eldest d .. ughter of John 
Robwson, Esq, Wlliow Grove], arm, township of York. 

DIED 

On the 7th ult, in Cookstown, in the 37th ye .. r of his 
age, ill the full tnumph of faIth, J .. mes Ross, Reoord· 
lUg Steward of the Cookstown CU'CUlt. 

:furniturt. , 

FURNITURE 1 
FURN~TU~E! 

Oshawa Fnrlliture Warero~sJ. 
Yonge Street, Toronto. 

FURNITURE. 
SpeCIally des1gllcd for use in 

Churches and SChoolro"oms, 
Al-ways on hand. 

13. SpecIal discount to Ministers, Churches, and 
Chant .. ble lnstitutions. 

The STOCK is very large and woll assorted. Buyers 
should eall and get pnces. 

Oshawa Oabinet 0o. 
252().ly 

Groceries and Orockery. 
E. FALCONER 

367 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Families waited upon for ordors as usual. 

2553 ly·2554 

FARM FOR SALE. - - -
Forty.two acres. Be .. utiful homestead. In the town 

of Burlington, near Hamilton. Impr!'vements: Bnck 
house, barns, orchard, It acre bernes, a.nd a. liVlllg 
spnng Soil sandy lo .. m. Will be sold as .. farm. or m 
lots to Buit 'pmchasers. Pnce, $8,500; $2,000 down, 
$500 a year at 7 per cent. J. ZIMMERMAN, L D.S, 
Freeman 1'. O. 2552·2553-1y 

(tllmmtrdal. 

'l'OBON'l'O Dl4BKE'l'S. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET PRICES. 
Wheat, fall, per bush 
Wbe .. t spnng, do 
Barley do 
O .. ts do. 
Pea. do • 
Rye do ... 
Dressed hogs, per 100 Ibs ... 
Bee!, hind quarters 
Beef, fore quarters ..• 
Mutton, per 100 Ibs ... 
Chiokens, per pall' ... 
Ducks, per bmce 
Geese, ea.ch .... 
Turkeys '" 
Butter, lb. rolls ... 
Butter, I .. rge rolls ... 
Butter. tub dairy ... 
Butter, store-packed 
Eggs, fresh, per dozen 
Eggs, packed... ... -
Apples, per brl. . .. 
P0tatoes, per bag ... 
Omons, U bag I ••• 
Toma.toes, bush ... ( ... 
Turmps, per b .. g ... 
Ca.bbage, perdoz .. _ .J 

Beets, do. , .. 
Carrots, do 
Parslllps, do 
Hay .. 
Straw ... 

FLOUR. f.o.o. 
Supenor Extra 
.KKtra. ... 
Fancy . • .. 
Sprmg Wheat, extra 
No.1 Superfine ••• 
Oatmeal ... ' ... 
Cornmeal, small lots 

GRAIN,f. O. C. 
Fall Whe .. t, No.1 •• 

u No.2 .•• 
No.3 ... 

Treadwell . . .. 
Sprmg Wheat~No.1 

" No.1! 
Oat. .• . .. 
Barley, No.1 .. u. No.2 .•• 
Poas ... 
Corn.. ... .... • .. -

••• .J 

Butter, first-class. per lb. _ 
" round lots of medium ••• 

" of infenor I.' 
Che~8eJ in lots 

In small ... • .•• 
Reesor's Ro} al Arms and Staton 
Pork, mess, per brl .. 
Extra pnme, per brl 
Bacon, long clear • 

" Cumberland cut 
Smoked ... 
SpIced roll ... 

Hams smoked .• _0 ••• 

U sugar cured o.nd canvassed 
m pickle 

Lard in tinnets 
in tIerces 

El\gs, ff;:e~ .. : 
Dressed hogs 
Live hogs 
Hops, 1876 ... ... 

" second...clas8,1875 
Dried apples.. • .. 

SALT- . 

• .. $080 @ 0 95 
... 065-0\)~ 
_.060-105 
... 030-032 
• .. 065-067 
... 050-052 
• .. 600-575 
... 000-000 
... 000-000 
p.500-550 
...035-045 
• .. 045-055 
... Ooo-OuS 
.,,075-100 
..,015-018 
... 000-000 
...013-016 
... 008-009 
... 01 .. - 0 15 
... 011-012 
••• 030-125 
... 065 - 075 
p.1oo-110 
• .. 060-065 
...040-050 
••• 000-000 
... 020-025 
... 015-020 
... 000-000 
... 9 OIl -14 00 
...900 -13 00 

... 09;-097 
... 088-090 
...~82-065 
...000-000 
... 087-090 
... 081-084 
...026-029 
_102-105 
...090-093 
• .. 066-067 
... 000-000 
... 015-018 
... 009-010 
... 004-005 
_ 008-000 
... 0081-010 
... 000-000 
...11 00 -12 00 
... UOO-OOO 
... o06i-om 
... 006t-007 

-- ... 0 m1- 0 08 
...009-010 
...010-011 
... 011-013 
.,,010-000 
... 08:1-000 
... 008-000 
... 012-012 
... 000-000 
... 450-500 

500 - 075 
006-0m 
005-000 
o 06i- 0 6i 

L1V~Tl'0ol, coarse ... 0 70 - 0 00 
fine '" 180-000 

Goderich, per brL ... 1 00 - 0 00 
" per car lot ...... 095-000 
" per coarse, per bag ... ... 0 00 - 0 00 

Colian salt, per ton ...._ .. 15 00 - 0 00 
1 RIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.i 

Steers-Toronto ibspectl"n No.1, 601bs and 
np ........... 650-700 

Steers-Torontoinspectiol1-No.2 ... 6 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto mspectLOn-No.l _. 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto inspection-No.2 ... 5 50 - 0 00 
Bull and gru bhy hides .. ... 5 00 - 0 00 
Calfskins, green ... 0 00 - 0 10 

" cured _. e 111- 0 12 
~ _000-000 

Lambskin. ... ... 0 60 - 0 00 
Wool, Heece ... ' _, 0 23 - 0 M 

.. pulled, super ... 0 20 - 0 26 
pickings ... 0 10 - 0 11 

Tallow, rough ... 0 04 - 0 60 
.. rendered ... 0 06 - 0 00 

..$024-026 
... 020-023 
... 025-027 
... 020-028 
... 020-022 
... 027-031 
... 035-040 
...032-035 
... 036-040 
... 000-000 
... 095-110 
... 070-090 
... 065 - 0 75 
... 050 - 070 

021-027 
030-040 
065-090 
045-055 
120-140 
055-065 
013-016 
013-016 

J UST PUBLISHED - SENT FREE, 
Complete History of Wall Street Flllanoe, con· 

tamIng valua.ble informatIOn for Investors Address 
BAXTER & Co., Publishers,17 Wall Street, .New York. 

2552·1y 

CHAU'I'AUQUA CAROLS, 
by Lo-vvry, Doane &; Sher-vvin, 
-the Song Book con1piled for 
-the great Chau-tauqua Sun-
day School Asselll.bly, is no-vv 
published fhr general use. It 
contains 166 songs, firn11y 
bound in boards. Is a splen
did Song Bookfor any School. 
Send ~5 cents for a specilll.en 
copy. 

BIGLOW & MAIN, 
'16 East Ninth Street, New York. 
'13 lI.andolph Street, Chicago. 

LAKE & CLARK, 
Estate, Stock, Insurance, and General Financial 

Agents, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC AND COMMISSIONERS. 

41 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. 
A good farm ill Scarboro', 12 miles from Toronto, on 

the Kmgston Ro .. d, 100 acre.. $6,000, p .. rt cash. Pos
seBSlOn any tune. 

Money lo .. ned ill small and large amonnts, on first
class mortgage, repayable by mstahnents or at end of 
term of years. 

Partles desITmg to invest money in Bank or Building 
SOCIety Stock, or upon Mortgage, may rely upon thell' 
instructIons bemg promptly and satisfactorily carrIed 
out. 
.TORN N. LAKE. .T. P, CLARK. 

24&lly·2553 

D R. FOWLER'S EXTRAOT OF Wll.D 
STRAWBERRY -This preparatlOn stands peer

less as a. remedf. for all summer complamts. Ha.ve you 
diarrhrea? Itwlllposltrvely cure you. Have you cholera. 
morbus? It will posltively cure you Have you colio 
or cramps In the stomach'! It will posItlvely cure you. 
Is your stomach sonr? It will posItIvely cure yon. 
Are you gOlllg on .. s.a voyage? Be sure and ta.ke a 
bottle of the strawberry in your haversack, for use in 
sea-SIckness, vomItmg, and other IrrItatIOn" of the 
stomach and bowels; It will pos1tIvely cure YOll Every 
one speaks highl) of It. U I have no hesitancYlnrecom .. 
mending Dr. Fowler'. E,x;tract of W,ld Strawberry."
G. W. EARL, St Cath .. nn~s. .. I would .. dvlse .. ny one 
suffenng from summer complalllts to give Dr. Fowler's 
l!;xtract oj W,ld Strawberry a f .. ir trial."-CARMAN 1II 
GOULD.lI1.D.,Ca.stleton ... Dr. Fowler'. E;lOtrwot of w.w; 
Strawberry glves perfect eatlsfactlOll."-THOMASDOUG
LAS, Cambray. "Can r{)commend Dr Fowler's P!C
tract Of W,ld Strawberry WIth confidenc. "-JUDGE S. 
SPECK, Mmden. U My customers bear hlgh testlmoBY 
to the virtues of Dr. Fowler'. E"''''lJct of W,ld Straw· 
berry."-T.STEVENSON, Orangeville. Milburn, Bentley 
& Pearson, Propnetors, Toronto. e4w--2541-1y-2546 

Electrotype & Stereotype Department, 
"GUARDIAN" OFFICE, 

4 COURT STREET, TORONTO 
The Stereotype Foundery in connection with the 

GUARDIAN Office h .. ving heen cOD81derably enlarged and 
re-modelled, .. nd .. powerful ELEC'l'BO BATTEBY, 
Wlth all the l .. test improvemeuts tor exeouting Jirskl .... 
ELEC'l'BO'l'Yl'ESLadded, also experIenced workmen, 
the patronage of Ji.>11blishers, Merchants, ana 
l'rin ters reqw.nng true .. nd sharp-cut lines in 
ELECTBO and S'l'EBEO'l'Yl'ES, is respectfully 
sollClted. 

Printers Supplied with Leads and Slugs I 
True, and of any reqUIIed thiokness. 

January 3rd, 187S. S. ROSE. 

BIRD CAGES. 
A l~ge assortment selling cheap at the 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 
116 King Street West, 

w. H. RICE. 
25(7-1:1' 

A m .. gmficent Photograph of the Gener .. 1 Conferetlce 
IS now ready for delivery. It "as IJrepared by the eele .. 
br .. ted .. rtIStS Notman & S .. ndham. Photographers to 
the Queen. The likenesses were all taken separately, 
then grouped, representing the ConfeI'ence 'tn seS81O'n. 
The Pres1dent and other offi.cerEi are In thelr places, and 
the Rev. Dr. Ryerson IS speaking. The intenor of the 
church, as well as every likeness, 1S perfect. and the 
pIcture as a work of Art 1S exceedingly beautiful. The 
pnce ,. only $4 Frammg s'7-e, 28 x 17. A hthographed 
Key will be 8lven WIth each l'hotogra.ph. 

For sale .. t the Methodist Book·Rooms, Toronto, 
Montreal and Halifax. 

r.:rs- Booksellers and Canvassers will address 

C. W. COATES, 
I Methodlst Book.Room, Montreal. 

The Montreal Witness says ._" In the W1ndowof the 
M.ontreal Book-Room may be seen an a.d.nurable photo
graph of the General Conferonce of the Methodist 
Church, representmg that body ill seSSlOn 1'be Rev 
Dr Douglas IS ill the chaIT. and surronndlng hIm in the 
foreground are Rev. Dr RIce. VIce PreSIdent. Rev. A. 
Sutherland.t Secretary, Hon. J • .Ferner, Rev Dr. Green, 
Hon S L bhannon, and other promment members of 
the Conference. In the front seats are very t .. stefully 
arranged the PreSIdents of Annual Conferences, editers 
and others, whlle some of the ablest delegates humbly 
ta.ke the back seats The plCture, as a whole, 18 remark~ 
ably accurate, and surpasses ill artIstIC beauty any-
thing of the kind we have seen." 2052 

T
HE LETTING OF THE WORKS AT 

St.Aune has unavoidably to be postponed to the 
followmg dates :- , 

Tenders will be received until TUESDAY, the 
dlLyof OCTJBER. 

Plans and SpeClficlttlOng WIll be Been on and after 
TUESDAY. the EIGHTH day 01 OCTOBER. 

By order, 

Department of PublIo WOrkS,} 
Otta.wa, Sept. 21st, 1878. 

• ·pROVINCIA L 
• of Halifax, N. S 

_WESLEYAN," 

PartIes wishing to subSCrIbe for the "Provincial 
Wesleyan" may send thell" orders to the underSIgned 
who will see that they .. re promptly fonvarded to the 
publishers. 

Pnoe per year....... ......... ...... ... $2 00 
To MlllIStel'S, and Laymen of the 

Gener .. l Conference ... $1 00 
Address REV. S. ROSE. 

2446-t. Toronto. 

TO BUILDERS AND OTHERS, 
We are prepared to furnish 

All kinds of Lumber by the Car· load at lowest 
rates, 

And also from our yard, where a full supply of all kinds 
of Lumber may at all times be found. 

2551·32t 
COLWELL BRCS., 

424 Front Street'" est, Toronto 

25 OHROMO CARDS, CUPIDS, MOT· 
toes, Flowers, &c No 2 ahke, Wlth name, lOco 

NASSAU CARD Co .. Nassau, N.Y. 255l·3t 

2 5 r ANCY CABDS, Snowflake, Onental, etc., in 25 
styles, WIth name, lOe. J. B HUEBTED, Nassau, 

N.Y 25:l2·254.'J..1y 

GOLD Any worker CDn m .. ke $12 a d .. y .. t home 
Costly Outfitl ee. Address TRUE & Co , Au 

\!1lsta. Mama. 2518-1 v 

25 CARDINAL, NAVY BLUE, SEAL 
Brown and Bottle Green Cards, WIth n .. me in 

gold, 200 25 Fancy C .. rds, plam or gOld.l0c. 150 styles. 
Agent's outflt, 10c. Good cards; good work; faIr de .. l
ing. Try us. Can .. da. money .. nd P.O. st .. mps taken. 
Hull & Co., Hudson, N.Y. 2536-6m 

THIS DISCOVERY 
" -18 the result of .. series of SOlenti6.c Experiments 

based upon the theory that Ii for the successful cure of 
Wastmg DIseases the nervous system must be made 
vlgorous and health:J." 

One of the first symptoms of disease affeotmg EIther 
the LIver, Lungs, Heart, Stomach, or GenItal Organs, 
is a. 1088 of nervouB power. This is followed by 
muscular relaxatIOn, weakness, and emaCIatlOn of all 
the org .. ns whlch depend for health on mvolunt .. ry 
muscular actlOn1 the weaker sufienngfirst. 

Now, as the muscles a.nd nerves depend so m.uch upon 
each other for effiCIent strength and actIon, and as the 
organs they control depend on both, lt becomes an 
actual neceBsltytotrealithe nerves and muscles directly, 
m order to speedily and permanently cure diseases of 
the above-named organs. 

The inventor, acting upon these ideas, after months 
of expenence, dUrIng whieh tlill.e he had ample oppor
tU1Uty for trylng the effect of hIS diRcovery, became 
conVInced that no other preparation known conta.med 
so potent and direct an effect upon the nervous S) stem 
as his 

COlll.pound Syrup of 
l~ho",phite!!iO, 

and except in cases of actual organiC loss, tha.t it wonld 
restore patIents suffermg from those mals.dies. 

Amongst the diseases overcome by the use of this 
remedy are the followmg .
Chronic Constipation, 

Chronic DyspepSIa, 
Asthma. 

Chronla Bronchit:ls, 
Consumption, 

Chrome DIanhces., 
Chronic L .. ryn81tis, 

Melancholy, 
Nervous Debility 

FELLOWS' 
COlll.poulld Syrup of HVpo

phosphi-tes. 
The power of arrestlllg diseases displayed by this pre· 

paration IS honorably aoknowledged by the medic .. l 
fa.cu1ty in every sectIOn where It ha.s been Introduced i 
and the large sale is the best guarantee of the estWla
tlOn m whIch it is held hv the public 

This Syrup will cure Pulmonary Consumption in the 
first and second stages, will gIve great relief and pro
long life ill the third.. It will cure Asthma., BronchItis, 
LaryngItIS, and Coughs It WIll CllXe aU diseases OrigIn
ating from want of l\luscular ActlOn and Nervous 
Force. 

Do not be deceIved by remedies bearmg a SImilar 
name, no other preparatIOn is a BubstItute for this 
under any mrcumstBllces. 

Look out for the name and addre •• J I FELLOWS, St 
John, N.B., on the yellow wrappeI ill watermark, which 
is seen by holding the paper before the light. 

Pl"lCe $1 50 per Bottle; 6 for $7 50. 
Sold by all DruggIsts. 

CANCER CURE. 

Cancers, Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofula, etc" 
suooessfully tre .. ted. Cures guaranteed WIthout hurt 

or use of the knife. 

Positive evidence of :permanent cures. References 
&c., given. Call on, or address, 

W. L. SMITH, M.D., 
CANCER INFIRMARY ()FFICE, 

150 King Street East, near H. &N, W. R, Station, 
H.AMIL'l'ON,Ol'f'l'. 

CommltRtinnp: fl'flB eow1v·2515 

J\.genbi Wianteb. 
===================== 

A BEN I8 WA N TED I For THE. ROMAN CATHOLIG CO~FLICT, 
seen III Prophecy, Wor~hlp, HIstOry. 

as 
600 pages oct .. vo, Wlth over 200 l'Ortr .. ,tS and Engravmgs of Temples, Churches, Popes, Pnnces, Cardrn .. ls. 

Reform.ers, Martyrs By Rev James Shaw U Ml' Shaw bas omltteit no paIns to collect matenal The illustra.
tlons are very fine mdeed and are worth twice the pnce fix.ed 011 the volume. The subJect treated is of vast lDl
portance."-N. Y. O. Advocate. U A "Work of great ment and interest."-Nel8Qn &- Phtll1ps. II I know of no smgle 
work m the langnage that covers the whole field so thorougbly, and furnlshes such a rIch store of informatIon. 
The work IS well wntten, the style of the author a.wakens IntereE<t and comma.nds attentIOn. I know not the 
equal of thlB work on RomaIllSlll: -Dr . .iJ.dams, PreSIdent of llhnOlS W. Unlverslty. II ~Iany of the engra.vings are 
very rare, haVlIlg been secured in Rome, Pans, Brussels, London, Dubhn, and other places of hlstOrIC interest 
No such work, heretofort,has been furnIshed for less than $5.u-Student's Journal 

Sent free on receipt of $3, cloth; $3,50, leather. 
Address REV. S. ROSE, D.D., 80 I{:ing Stree-t, Toronto. 

eow·2544-6t 

HOW TO BE 

YOUR OWN 

LAWYER. 

AGEN'l'S WANTED. 

$50 to $175 A MONTH. 

Send for Cironlar and Terms, 

1'. W. ZIEGLER &CO., 

l'hiladelphl", 1'... 2536-1y·2552 

B I Gll
IS MADE BY AGENTS SELL· 
ing our RUBBER PRINTING STAMPS 
for BankInq and general bU8illess purpm~es, 
marking clothIng, pnntlDg calds, auto--

J 

grr:ph~, lllouograms, steel stamps and sten-

PAY j

eils. CIrculars .. nd terms free. 
C.C.STEWART & cn, 

147 King Street West, 'l'orouto. 
2o.JO..ly 

A GENTS WANTED. - HIGHEST 
premium awarded by the U. S. Centennial 

CommiSSIon, September 27, 1876, for HOLMAN'S NEW 

C ENTENNIAL BIBLE 1,800 lllustratlOns. Ad· 
I dIess for new CIrCulars, 

REV. SAMUEL ROSE. 80 King Street E .. st. Toronto. 

.,. .. """kneethn6.BfidMoB_t.-Dlt PJ.tHn. 

AQBNT8,.~ANTIW I DA~ 
DB. :BUllCB'S ~'9' 

NEW BOOK, "" ..... 
IJl Uri. Dew TOlume the Popular Author of NIG-H1' Be&K.' 

~ ~~!~~:;:=rs:r::~t:,::1=~::~~::~ 
to ~e bean~. pathol a.tI..d au}'llJwt)' of the Stone. of tho BIble. 
Agenta will find thia Book Wlth Itl elar~1;houKhtef glow .. 

t:'~~~:e'ttifu~Li~1. rl~:::i~irt~~;~ 
4dlinH, J. O.lItcO'OJIJ)Y " 00 .. l'biladel~hia. 1' .. 

eow-25iO·lat 

'ranb fnr ~alt. 

F
ARM FOR SALE IN THE TOWN-

ShIP of Clmton, 8th ('oDceRsion,lot 23.2::10 acres. 
200 acres under cultIvation, 2 good houses, 2 good barns 
and outbulldwgs, 2 large orchards, good water, wooded 
land well- tImbered. Con, CDlent to schools and 
churches. Wltbln five ml]el:l of Beameville and three of 
SmIthville Will be sold in p rt or whole. Terms 
e .. sy. Apply to BENRY TEETER, 

SmIthville P 0 
2543·tf 

000,0f.)0 .cHI! t.ba III four month, by 85,000 people. 
Good oUmate, .oil,. .... ater, and baildiui .to •• , and 1004 ~ 
ele17. .Addrt6l. s.. 01. Gilmore. La.nl! Com'f, SaliDa, &&IlIUI. 

13t-eowll542 

lOO·ACRE FARM FOR SALE, SIT. 
uate one mile west of Ayhner,Ont. 

65 Acres Clearetl. 
For partlculars, apply tCl 

DANIEL STEWART, 
A}hner,Ont. 

[OCTOBER 16, 1878. 

SUhd"Y·School men, who h .. ve been inquiring after a 
new Sunday-School MUSIC Book, will find on exammmg 
THE WAVE it is just the book wantsd at the present 
tim •• 

A Comp .. nton to the above (words only) will be ready 
shortly. 

" Among the numerous publicatIOns of Sunday·School 
Eong, of whloh I have qUlte .. v .. nety, th,s IS deoldedly 
the best.n-G. W. ANDREWS, Kmgston, Sept 24,1878. 

Address REV. S ROSE, D.D., / 
2549 Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

PUBLISHED! 

Ohristianity & Skeptioism. 
By REV. E. H. DEWART. 

t 
With an INTRODUCTION by 

REV. WILLIAM ORMISTON, D.D. 
This i. truly" A BOOK rOB 'l'ID: 'l'IMES." 

-SCrlptural and orthodox, but uu.ectanan. It dis· 
cusses in a se .. rohin, and practical manner the pre· 
vailing causes which weaken the influence and retard. 
the progress of Religion in the world. In the conclude 
mg Essay the c'l.uses, chara.cterIstlC'S, and dangers of 
CUlIRENT l1<FIDELI1'Y .. re fuL) exposed. 

Cro,vn 8vo. Price. $1 • 
A liberal dlSCOunt will be made to MIni.ters and 

Booksellers. All orders to be Rent to the Rev. S. ROSE, 
Toronto, or to the Author. 

Toronto, May 17,1878. 

NEWBOOKS._ 
Searching the Scnptures III 01 <l~r to abiding oom· 

mumon Wlth God i also, Sugge8~ona for Blble 
Reading .. ud Study, and plan for consecutlve 
daily readlllg. By Dr. ADderscn. Cloth ....... $1 00 

Fr .. gments th .. t remaw for B,j". Marking. By 
Mrs. Stephen MenZIes. Cloth limp... .. .... 0 60 

Blble Reedings from the Gospels, 10r Mothers' 
Meetings, &c. By Mrs FrederIck Locker . 0 66 

Thy FU'st Love Chrlst'S Me.sage to Ephesu •. By 
JamesCulross,AM.,D.D., authorof "Behold 
I Stand at the Door and Knock," &c. Cloth 
extra ............. .. . ........ ....... • ............ 075 

He Will Come, By Rev. Stephen H. Tyng, Jun., 
D.D. 4th thousand. Extra cloth... ..... 1 25 

Lectures on Book 01 DanIel. By Leonard Strong. 0 60 
Lectures on Daniel. ByRev.}, B.PuseY,DD. 315 
Book of DlLlliel. lJy S. P. l'regelles, LL.D............. 1 50 
D .. mel, St .. tesm .. n and Prophet. .. .......... . 1 00 
Defenoe <>f AuthentlClty of the Book of D .. mel. 

By S.l'. Tregelles. LL D . .• 0 4 
Scientific and Religlou8 DIsco"U-lSes in the Great 

l'yraIIlld, reoently mado by Prof. l'lazzi, 
Smyth .. nd others. (FIve EdltlO::lS sold ma few 
months) 025 

Willard Tract Depository, Toronto. 
BELLEVILLE KINGSTON, LONDON. 

S. R. BRIGGS, Manager, 
RII.AFTESBURY HALL, TOR ONTO 

P ERIODICALS FOR SUNDAY· 
SCHOOL TFACHERS SUPPLIED BY THE 

UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY, 
102 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

S S. TIMES, weekly, (H. C. Trumbulll-$2 per year 
postp",d. 

S. S TililES aDd S'Ul'ERINTENDENTS' PAPER
$2 .0 per year, postpaId . 

NATIONAL S. S. TEACHER, monthly, (M. C. Hazard>. 
-$1 37 per year, postprud 

INTERNATIONALLESSO:N MONTHLY, B.F.Jacobs 
-$1 00 per vear, postpaId. 

l'Rll\IARY TEACHERS' MONTHLY, (Mrs. Crafts)-6Oc. 
per year, postpw.d 

S S. WORLD, monthly, (Dr, John Hall)-6Oc. per year, 
postpaid. 

LEAF·CLUSTER, quarterly; large colored illustrations 
by I! rank Beard, 10r use m the PIlm .. ry Cl .. sB
$4 50 per year, postpaid. 

A good 'l'EACID:lI.S' BIBLE, with References, 
M .. ps, lndex Harmony of th" Gospels, &0., &c sent 
postpaid for $1. 

Catalogues of Sunday·School l'ublic .. tlOns m .. ilsd 
"free on applioatlon. 

JOHN YOUNG, 

Insurantt. 

LANCASHIRE 
Fire and Life 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 
Oapital •••• $10,000,000, 

- Income.,., $2,200,000. 

HEAD OFFICE, JIlANCHESTER. 

S. C. DUNCAN-CLARK &CO. 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTARIO AND QUEBEC. 

Office: II Oanada Permanent Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontario. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT. 
lnspector, Adjuster, and Supermtendent of Agenclea 

The Right Hon. WlI[. EW.ol.l\T GLA..DSTONE (late l'nm$ 
Minister of England) in a spoech made in the House of 
Commons CIted the Lancashrre as one of four examples 
of Offices of "The HIghest Class," the other three being 
The Stand .. rd, The UnlverBlty and The London and. 
ProvinOlal Law (See Ttmes of the 8th of March. iS64.) 

We have much pleasure in announcmg to our friends,l 
and tbe Insurmg l'ublio throughout the l'roVlllces or 
Ontano and Quebeo, the appollltment 01 MR. WILLI.lK 
BLIGHT,Iately Inspector of one of our leading and most 
successful C .. nadian Comp&mes, to the office of Inspec
tor, Adjuster, and SuperIntendent of Agenclee of the 
LancaB)lII~e Insurance Compan'!'. 2516.1y 

.u5i.ml instrumtn1s. 

PIAN 0 Beautlful Coocerl Grand Pla.nos, ORCAN 
1'1 cost $1 GOO only 111425. Suo 

---perb Grand Square Plan0s, oost $1,100--
only 111255. Eleg .. nt Upnght l'la"OS, cost $800, 
only $155. New Style Upnght l'lanos, $112.50. 
OrgaJ1l5 $36. OrgI>Ds. 12 stops. 1II'12.50 Church 
Organs, 16 stops, cost $390 only $116. Eloga.nt 
$3'15 MU'rortop Org .. "s,onlY$i05. Tremendous sacn· 
fice to close out present stock. Immense New Steam 
Factory soon to be erected. Newspaper WIth much In
formatlOn about cost Putnos and Orga.ns Seut !'Tee. 
Please address D.Al.NIEL F. :BEA.TTY, Washington, N J. 

2507-2533. 

ij!;bt otbriztian ~natbian 
AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS 

IS 
PUBLISHED EVERY -.;yEDNESDAY .. 

AT TlfE METHOlnST 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHMEn, 
80 Ki<lg Street East, OT 4 CO'Urt Street. 

TORONTO. 

The price of this Paper is Two DOLLARS a. year. ID 
eurr&nt funds, 1'n'vaMably in MvanctJ. 

Sui>sonbers commenclllg after the beginmlj,g of th& 
volume wl11 pa.y to the end of the same, &2CQ:r.ding to. 
the published scale. All TRAVELLING and LOOM" 
PIlEACHERS of tbe Methodist Church are authonzed 
AGENTS to procure Subscnbers and fo ...... arct thew 
names Wlth ,mbscnptlODs 

.All COlll1numoatLOlls m ... ~ b. post-paid 

RATES OF ADVERTISlN& • 
One column per year.. .. .. $300 00 
One column six months... ... 175 00 
One column three months ... • .. 100 00 
Half a column per year.... ... 175 00 
Half 9. column SIX months ••• • .. 100 00 
Half .. column three month. .. ... ... 56 00 
Quarter 01 .. column per year ... ... 100 00 
Quarter of .. column su months... ... 56 00 
Quarter of a column three months .. ... 30 00 

E .. ch advertisement, for less time MId space than the 
above, fifteen cents per line for ftrst insertlOn-Every 
6ubsequeut wertlon Of do .. ten cents per Lille. 

." 


